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only of the general motives to fuch kinds of 

~unificence, but al(o of the great events which 

gave occaGon for this particular mark of pious 

gratitude. In all cafes, where new things of 

any moment are attempted, and which cannot 

happen often, it feems neceilary to preferve a 

memorial if them, that our children may fee 
what we did, and why we did it. We are 

likewife to confider, that very few of our fel

low-fubjetts can be thoroughly acquainted 

. with this matter; and as piety, humanity, and 

public. love are the only objects of your purfuit, 

it is with the utmoO: fatisfaction I intereil: my
felf in your undertaking. I am with the 

greateft fincerity, 

My Lords and GflJt/emen, 

Your moO: humble 

Strand, June 12th~ 
17 60. 
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I N T ROD U C T I 0 N4 
/ . 

P ER HAP S there is no nation 'WhoJe charatJel~ 

.. has not in it fomething that appears to be contra· 

diftory, which upon a doJe examination may be reco,nciled. 

BRITAIN been has always renowned for military virtue, 

but the wealth and luxury which attend on peace, are 

apt to rmder us averfe to the full exertion of it, till we 

are wound up to a certain height. Thus an opinion has 

flmetimes prevailed amongfl us, that a Jpirit of gaint. 

and a /pirit of de.fence are incompatible; but without any 

deep refearches, we may appeal to experience for this 

great truth, that fo long as we are enamoured of li· 
berty, military virtue will glitter in our e)'es; and when 

we are taught the ufe of arms, we are the more willing 

as well as able to defend ourfelves. As mm of tbe 

flrongtfl /ocial 4ffeflions, from the very frame of their 

conflittttions, feel the love of this <'Jirtue mofl in their 

own breafl, 'l'e; will be alJo the mofi forward to ap

plaud it in o,k/s:' and can hijiory furnifh a Jil~g!e iJZ~ 
1 

./lance of a people IOl1g prejerving their liber~v 41er la-

B fing 
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fing their probity or courage? But the fame good af

Jeflions which lead men to the admiration of martial 

bravery, will never fuffer them to loft fight of the 

{harms of peace, to erJoy which, in honor and fafety, 
, ~ 

Jct:llS to be the only warrantable motive to unjheath the 

f.vord. 

~bere is too much reafon to confider war as a necif

Jary evil; and fad e>.perience proves, that it is one of 

the greateft JcaUi;;cs to iiWJiki;zj. I am cJJitred from 

good authorit)" that tiN P!r'felZt conteft has already coft 

at le(1jl a million of ficucs, including thofe who have pe

rijhed ulldeniab6' by tlle immediate conJequences of it. 

Tlltmk heaven, our latent virtues now appear in full 

bloJJom, and evet), feed of /u-',:e for our coulltry, has 

/prung forth I However degenerate fome of us may 

bave been, ':t'e all feel a return of gratitude, and we 

'Zoijh for the prefer·vation of the public projperity ; for 

as we all jhare ill it, ever} olle nzuji hope for its conti~ 

1:;wnce, at 1~·11 during his own life. This has 'J1eceJ[a

~I£V e;:cre::fd our virtue with ollr fuccefs, and heaven 

bas jt:c:.'ord our endevors, as if the period were ap

l'roL7d:}~g, ;,'; ·:~'bich '7..:.:e /hall be U~fJed with a lajling 

peace. But '7..C'h!jf the great Father of mercies Je01ZS to 

look d.~7.;.·ll on us ''J.:itb the tendernefs of a parent, we are 

~·i;.:!cd tI.J:"l / to make tl:e mo;1 vigorous preparation, left 

the 
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the glorious harvefl of the war fhould be Majled, and 

all our labors rendered fruitleft. 

Amidfl many exprejJions of love for the public, the 

voluntary tribute of applauJe paid to the intrepid fpi

rit fheum b)' our countrymm, mvjt be conjidered as a 

proof of a very peculiar good-will towards them, and 

tbough this offering falls fhort of their wi/1m who 

made it, the gift mujl afford Jatisfaflion in proportion 

to the acceptance it meets, and the fervice it is of. 

It is happy for this nation, when the jpirit of the 
people keeps paee- with the views of government: for 

it is obvious, that the weight of our free flate cannot be 

felt, to the utmojl it is capable of, by any mere e~ertio1Z 

of coercive power, Uitlefi the minds of the people coin

cide with it. At the fame time we know, that human 

wifdom is ./hort jigbted, and virtue herJelf flmetimes 

leads men into a wrong path; but a uniform purfuit of 

what appears juft and fit, Joon Jets them rigbt again. 
Upon tlJe whole, this !piri! of union and nat;oltallove, 

is the Jeeret caufe of our liberty, and the opera/i-ve 

power without which it could not exifl.-Sometbing will 

ever remain for the difplay of genius, and the efforts of 
warm hearts; and though the pre-eminence is due to 

the ulJderftanding, as dijlinguiJhed from the pajJions, 

tbe heart mufl have its fhare in tbe conduEl of life, and 

.B ? i;, 
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is oftentimes a very faithful guide, whilfl a narrow view 

of things is apt to conceal many dijiinClio11S which cha

ulClerije liberty and jfa7.:ery. Ncr do we find that the 

warrior, tbe lover, or the friend, tbe jlatelman, the 

patriot, or the jaint, can reach to any exalted beights 

of virtue, without a co1!ftderable degree of that fire, 

'lohich is /ome/imes erroneoujly denominated enthujiafin. 

It is this temper which gives reaJon the more energy, 

and invigorates thofe faculties of the mind, which 

would be otherwife lefs animated, if not dull and lan

guid; 'l,chereas enthujiafm implies a blind, if not a cri-

111inal excefs· 

It may be conflantly obJerved, tbat wbilfl integrity 

tlnd unanimity have reigned amongfl our rulers, this 

kind of warmth has conlz.fled in placing an entire confi· 

dence in their conduc7; and the fame ;Pirit deJcending on 

the minds of tbe people, our jlrer;gth has multiplied to an 

amazing degree. 'Ihis is not a ;peculathie opinion, but 
Jupported by the t~1imony of numberlejs fatls. We have 

done many things in the preflnt war, which 'Lee once con

ceh.:ed to be impcJlible; and it would appear impolitic and 

abjitrd to flop fhort of aliY thing which this ;Piri! of love 

and union can infpire, and prudence u'arran! ; fiill re

taining the mofllively remembrance cf our ~'afi obliga

tions, for the inexpreJfible goodne(s oj pro~'idence demon-

Jlrated towards us. 

rVith 
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With regard to our private benttficence, it has bem 

elegantly remarked, that "generojity is the child of 

affiuence ;" but it may with equal propriety be added, 

that its origin is derived from a nobler progenitor than 
wealth, for we are taught by common experience, that 

lome who have very fmall fortunes have very large 

hearts, and that great pojJejJions are not always attend

ed by a due Jenjibility of what belongs to the commOl'/. 

duties of a man, or the love of our country. It is al

fo a received opinion, that the mites of a number, fwelt 

the fum of benevolence beJond the liberality of the op

pulent few, and fa it is, where the number is great; 

but rich men not only lie more within compafs to be 10-
lidted for their bounty, but they CAN give like 

GODS, without feeling a?2J. diminution of their pow

er or enjoyments; therefore the eyes of indigence will 

be mofl intenfely fixed on them; and when they aft like 

faithful flewards to the great giver of all things, they 

become the mofl happy in}lruments of mercy in his hands, 

Jor the defence and protection of mankind. 

Never has our charafter, as a nation, been more truly 

'Verified, or our honor more nobly emblazoned, than in 

a fleady purfuit of the objefls of the prefent war. In 

the meal1 while, " the good in pri'vate life have poured 

forth their bOUl1tyl and thoft who have been entrufled 

with 
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with the tare of it, have guided the flream in fo pro:" 

per a channel, that none of the balmy current bas run 

to wafle." 

~o refine upon the vanity which is fometimes imputed 

to individuals, in regard to their munificence, fiems to 

be an error in morals, as well as in politics; for till 

human nature is purged from imperfet-'1ion, we muft 

expect to find a mixture of it in all our a{/ions, our 

charity not excepted. - Men are not angels. - ~o dif

cern faults may be a proof of a good underjfanding~ 

but an indecent manner of expreJjing our thoughts ar

gues cs great a want of judgment, as of candor and 

pict)'. 

1Vhenever 'l~'C ./itppoJe tbat the hearts of other men 

are IlOt divejled of humanity, nor infeiftble to religion, 

we Jhould employ our ingenuity in afcribing their ac

tions to good motives, not exerciJe our wit to torture 

the common JenJe of mankind, to find out bad ones. 

It is alJo true, that we had need be watchful of our

felves, for if we unrobe CHARITY oj her garb 

of native /implicity, we jhall in faa banijh her from 
amongfl us, and introduce in her flead, a phantom 

majked in imitation of her charms: but conjcio,{J, as 

we all are, of c'i.'d, it jhould in fuch caJes be al

w<'}S underflood, thct we mean to implore her aJlifl-

aJtce~ 
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ance, to craze our tranfgre.ffions, not that we are bur. 

1hening our account with vanity or hypocrify. 

':thus whilfl the warrior hunts for renown in the 

fields of blood, and endevors to difcharge his duty, we 

ought to fuppofe that religion infpires a noble emulation 
in the pur/uit of immortal glory. And as there is 

[omething /ubflantial enough ill the noliol1 of fame, to 

engage the attention of the wife and good, though it 

depends fa much on the opitzio1Z and caprice of others; 

it may be Juppofed thOat men often fix their hearts on a 

higher felicity, which is permanent in itJelf; whilfl tbe 
Jkilful management of their thoughts renders their very 

vanity, if vanity there mufl 'be, in/lrumental to tbe 

attainment of the ultimate end of their exiflence. 

It has been likewife remarked, that charity does not 
conjifl in giving money: it certainly does not coriftfl in 

this, independent of all other conjiderations: but money 

is the inflrument of virtue as well as vice, and the zeal 

of the Jaint, in many cafes, will not avail witbout it. 

EvelY one cannot interll bimfelf in diJcharging the ex

ecutive part, in the adminiflration of his own charity, 

unlefs it happens to be very confined; but he who is 

cautious to 'lvhom he trufls his money, and means tf) 

promot~ the welfare of mankind, flands next in order 

to him who d~votes his time to good works: and it 
ficms 
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feems to' be a more dangerous maxim to wave the giv

ing alms for prop~r ends, from a notion that it is not 

charity, than to truft money for fuch good works, 

though there Jhould be lome hazard of its being miJ

applied. 

Cfhe prefent age will fland diJiinguiJhed in our hi-

jlO1Y, as well on account of the fingular mercies of God 

towards us, as for the many monuments of charity 

and public love. Whether every am of our charities 

are proper, and produ8ive of the good intended, I 

fhallnot enquire at prefent: we have lately jeen one (a) 

though managed with the utmofl zeal and integrity, 

yet from the nature of the PUBLIC reJolutions concern

ing it, a change became necejJary. 

(a) The hofpital for expofed and diferted young children. 

The want of [uch an hofpital in times paft, feems to have been 

the caufe of the lofs of thoufands of lives; and perhaps the [e. 

eret and indifcriminate reception of infants, has not been, for the 

time, lefs mifchievous. If we can difcover the means of Ihutting 

out thofe who have no right to be admitted, and receive thofe 

who are in imminent danger of perilhing for want of [uccour, 

this hofpital may be capable of the greateft good, in alle\.iation 

of the greateft evil. But a Foundling HoJpital, in the common 

received notion of [uch an infiituti<m, [eems to be a great nati

onal evil in England. 
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'1'0 decline the confideration of Juch charities as are 

common to peace and war, let us take a view ef thoft 

which are peculiar to war, and calculated either to 

preJerve, or to encourage, the Jailor and the flldier en· 

gaged in our Jervice. CJ'he generous fentiments and 

high f!irits of many eminent citizens, and people 

of all ranks in theJe .~ingdoms, ha'iJe induced tbmz 

to carry into execution two defigm oJ tbis nat,;re; 

and we may add a third, devoted to the ufo of prifort. 

ers of 'war. CJ'he firfl was the Jl1aritz:; Socie:y, (a) 

the 

(a) With regard to the Marine Society it is mote peculiarly 

adapted to a jlatc of war, but fome parts of it may be rendered 

of the highejl utility in time qf peace; and I hope it will be 

fo. If this Society ,annot do more in peace, than provide 

for 2 or 300 boys in:t year, it will be a good which few chari

ties can exceed, not m:lny equal; and taking it in the great view 

of pr~[ervi[jg life, promoting indufiry, and preventing murder 

and rapine, it merits the higheft attention. The reputation of 

this inflitution il:artds upon fuch a fo'mdatioll, that it challenges a 

place in the annals of our hiflory. The bafts on which it is 

ereCted, is permanent, and there is hardly any mixture of evil 

difcoverable in its efiects. The number of 'Vagahonds which are 

faved from the gallo«v)!, or from an early grave, and brought il1-

to the world with the higheJ1: advantages, which can be cor,LelV

ed of their fituatioll, is an object of fuch great moment, as to 

de[erve our remembrance, as long as we remain a politic or hu· 

c mane, 
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the next in order was the fubfCi"iptioll for the clothingJuch 

Jrenth 

mane, a maritime, a commercial, or a warlike D:ltion. And I 

will take this occafion to fay, that we ought bj no means to lo[e 

fight of the 1:J)s, who conilitute the beft p<:rt of this u[eful 

work, whenever the war fhall be finiilied. 

The [arne reafons cannot be urged in behalf of any kind of 

people in the, E R V ICE, as for the hoy, who may remain [uch, 

on beard the King's Ships, at the clo[c of the war. Hone of 

the King's Suhje3s engaged in war, are in the [,me circum!hn

ces, nor claim [0 Uc.lt commiferatio:1. Indted they are intitled 

to it from a common principle of juJlice, as being in the light 

()f apprentices difchlrged, without any provifion for new mafi.-:rs, 

which /hould, and I truft will be found for them. As it is 

confefied this ought to be done, and can be done at a very 

{mall expen~e, we may hope it will not be negleCted. The me

thod is plain before us, as defcribed in the propofal for accom

modating the boys, in the account of the IVlari1:e Society, already 

mentioned, though it may require [orne few alterations. In the 

mean while it is with great pleafure I mention, that one zealolls 

friend to his country and mankind, (Charles Stanhope, E.!q; com

monly called the Han. Charles Stanhope) who in his life time 

fhowed particular marks of favor to this object, added to the 

fame of his good deeds, by a legacy of one iJulzdred pounds for 

the ufe of this SOCIETY. For this objeCt near 21,0001. has 

been railed, in the courfe of four years, and n. -, e is [llbfcribing 

every day, as the money is expended. (See !/~ ,wa/s account of 

the Society in 8vo. in the hands d the Soci':f') 
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french priJoners (b) in Engla11d as jhould be found to be 

iN a naked or diflreJJed condition fur 'Want of raiment. 

rVhi!jf 

(b) The fubfcription for clothing french prifoners in England, 

was objeCled to by fome people, and refle~ions have been thrown 

ollt, with which the worthy p~r[Jns concerned in this charity, had 

reafon to be offended. V-ariety in opinion is as natural to U5, as 

the variolls forms of Ollr faces; but there is a certain decorum 

in' the e.':p~e'lio!1 of it, whi~h as I hwe obfcrved before, it is 

criminal to violate. The motives t,) moll: huma1l a/liom, as weil 

as the aClions themfelves, are alfo differently uf]derll:ood, and ap

pear in various lights to different perrons; but it ought in ali 

reafon to be prefumed, that piety is the chief incentive to 

works which bear the mofl: diLlinguiihed marks of religion. In 

this light the fubfcription for the french j,I-ijJJUI"S ihou!d be 

feen: for let men enter into their own hearts ever fo little, the beill]; 

of a God is not more certain, than that he is, and ought to be con

fidered, as the univerjal parent a1ld friend 01 mankind. N or is 

the redemption of the world more evid,nt, than th:lt the S A V ! 015 R 

of it has left us a clear injunction, to clothe the naked, :md to dOl 

good to our enemies. 

It is no le[s obvious, that fubjllgated enemies dependent on their 

<:onquerors for all the l1eceJ1arics of life, and even f;)i' life itrelf, 

though it fhould not appear in 6cn~ral, that they entertain a right 

{enfe of their condition, yet fa long as they quietly fubmit to it, 

they cannot be confidered in a fut; of hofli!ity; and though 

prudmcc fuggeIl:s to us to be as 'Lvatch/ul of them, as if we knew 

they meditated evil, yet charity teaches us to p;joice ;it an op' 

for~unity of doing them good. It 
C z 
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Whilfl gratitude mixed with generojity are the prin4 
cipal1l20ti'i.lCs to fitch afiions, Jelf prefervation has c.alled 

us 

It feems to be the chafliJeme1lt of us and our neighbor nation, 

to be ever expo fed to bloody conteJls with each other. One may 

,'entllre to foretel that the time will come, when one or the other 

will be hlln!'!,·" to the dull; and fhong reafons may be drawn 

from hence for exerting OUlfelves on the preCent occafion. At 

the fame time we are to confider, that the more 'Vigor the war is 

conduCted with, the more ,IJrijoners we may have, and the more 

we fhall be indebted to that good Providence, which puts our ene

mies into our hands. The cafe being fo circllmfianced, what bet

ter payment could we make, than by an occajional charity to 

them, asjel!()'W-crealures, to remind them what man/hould be tl) 

man: and if by fuch a behavior we fhould influence their con~ 

auCt in future quarrels, \\e fhall fo far provide a relief to human 

natu1't, and i(1 fome degree alleviate the I/navoidable mifiries of 
war. 

The attention {hewn to thefe unhappy men, carried with it 

a vc7 high prefumpti,.t proof of the hiiL'''ity of individllals, as 

well as of t;-;f purity of our religion. \\ ithout fuffering the im

putation of L)/ocri;5' or {ilthuji.!/m, the benefaCtors to thefe poor 

prifoners of \','~r, have mode t' eir ligbt }hinc before men; and 

why fhould we not fUPFort:, it was meant, that olhers feeing this, 

P.ould glorifj 01/1' common parent and almighty protellor? 

Could it be prefllmed, that in twenty thouJa71d prifoners ten or 

twei'Vc in a hundred might not be in great diJlrefl, in a climate 

fo much more rigorous than their own, and in a /eafan fa uncom, 

manly (e'Vere? Thcllgh the fame may be [aid of the fituation of 

many 
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us to confider, that this nation was hardly ever en

gaged in a war, in which Jo many great and formida. 

ble 

many of our fellow.fubjeCl:s, with regard to want, yet we know 

that there is a pro'Vijion by law, for everyone who cannot provide 

for himfelf. It is alfo granted, that many of the french priJimers 

can work at mechanic trades, but this is not the cafe of all of 

them. A Hoppage of a penny or three ha!Jp&l1cc, out of thejix

pence allowed them, and deli'Vered dailY in P"o'Vijions by tbe go

'Vernment, might alfo be made for the future, fufficient to furnifn 

fuch raiment as is necelfary, in their confinement. This may be 

done with the utmoll: propriety, for the quantity of provillons 

greatly exceeds their confumption of it: and it is notorious that 

they not only jell, but even game away the overplus: [0 that there 

is a fair opening in the regular couTfe of government, for the 

exercife of that humane and chriJlian difpofition, which does moil; 

honor to human nature, and the religiolz of CbriJl. 

Some of thefe people depended on private remittances from 

home, which have not come: otbers being totally without any fore

fight, had [carce any proteCl:ion for their fhivering limbs. It is not 

eafy for people at once to change their method of living, and the 

indulgen(e fhown them by their own government being with

drawn, they would then feel it moll: fenfibly, when pinching 

cold fhould [eize them like an armed man, before lUCejJity had 

taught them prudence. 

There is a meaJure in generojity, beyond wbich it lmomes 

folly, but the treating thefe men a5 objeCts of compaffion, was 

furely far from being a folly. We have been told, that fi'Vera! 

though in want, have difdained the hendit, and that others ac-

(Cpted 
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ble flates, were either direCtly or more remotely op.; 

pofed to us. When we take a general view of our fl

tuation, and difcover the hand of providence diJplayed 

Jo vifibly, our hearts ought to overflow 'With thanks to 

heaven! Can we examine the map of this little co un-
I 

try, and the territories of our allies ?--Can we fee 

the latter torn in pieces and pillaged--Jome parts 

laid wajle, and Jome in the bm:ds of the enemy ?-CalZ 

we compare thofe territories 7.:;;tb the vt'jl dominions of 
the powers with wi'Jom our friends are illgaged ilz war~ 

and confider the revenues of thoft powers, and tbe num· 

ber of their JubjeCls ?--Can we do this, and not 

think that heaven hflS interpofed be)'ond the ordinar:; 

courfe of things? 

Whm we rejlefl on the fertilit) of th~(e ijiands, our 

indujll:v, our internal We'd/b) and numerous refour

ces, 

apted and abufed it, by felling what was given them. In a great 

number of men, could lefs be expeCted; or can we fuppofe ev!=ry 

low perfon will aCt: with gratitude? It is as well known, that 

many of thofe who were reiieved, expreffed a due fenCe of britijb 

generojity; and in general it muil: have affurded a pleafl.lre to every 

humane perfon, to fee a iheam of beneficence iffue forth, like a 

fountain to the thirfiy traveller, as if we meant to vanquifh the 

minds of our enemies, and Jubdue them to a true fenfe of the 

tower of humanity, and the Blory of charity and uni<lmjal hene'Vt.r 

lenee. 
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ces, we account in lome mea/ure for theft great events, 

in the way we call natural: but theft alone are not Juf

jicient--We know that all theft advantages would 

avail but little, were it not for unanimity in council, 

vigilance and ./kill in direCiing, a1zd the mofl can· 

Jummate intrepidity in executing the affairs of'lvar: and 

it is as obvious, if we forget the hand fn;,-] whic/:; theft 

blelJings flow, that ruin will Olte day ever take us, as 

certain as the de.ftruClion whicb bas already happened tf) 

thole mighty empires, whoJe bifiory is contained in four 

words; Juccejs, grandeur, impiety, diJjolution. Let us 

therefore be watchful of oUJjelves: life itJelf is a war

fare, with this peculiar refemblance to a Jlate of war, 

that from its nature, it cannot la)l long. 'The mofl 

vigilant are in perpetual danger, in the great combat of 

life; but they may be afJured of viaory in the ij[ue, 

whatever blows and wounds they ?J{C')' happen to meet 

'U.,itb. 

AN 
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AN 

c c o u 
OFT H E 

Society for the Encouragement of the 
Britiih Troops, &Ye. 

SECT. 1. lvfotives to tbe making a prrfllZt t:J 
.ftldiers. 

HI L S T h!!711(J1Zi~y and patriotifm {cern w to contend with each other for pre-emi

nence, we have been called upon to look up to 

heaven, whence there is the utmoft reafon to think 

our fuccefs has come. The wi/dom of government 

has deemed it indifpenDtbly neccu;';'fy, to direct, as 

far as human laws can go, that bomJge ihould be 

paid to the great God of fabboath, on fevera! fo!emn 

appointetl times; but the hearts of many individu

als carried them yet further; t1~ey were deflrous of 

adding fame peculiar oblation, free as the nzind, for 

the ufe of the more immediate inflruments of HIS 

merci~s, who is the jovereign diJpofer of empires, and 

tbe great arbiter of the fate of natiol1s. 

D AmWft 
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Amidfl the terrors of war, and the dreadful con

Jujion which reign over fo great a part of Europe, 

the fubjeCts of this monarchy, have the bigbefl rcc

Jon to exprefs the warmefl gr.l!itude, and to pour 

out their hearts in return, for the plenty and domeJlic 

happimfs which they enjoy. Whilft we hear of fuch 

devaftations by the fword, and read accounts of 

'whole provinces laid wafre by the tremendous COI1-

vulfions of nature, we are confl:rained to fend up 

our thoughts to heaven.--rrhere elfe can the 

wretched feek for fhelter? - \7Vhere elL: can th·:: 

happy implore the continuance of the ble(Ilngs they 

enjoy? - Nor can the /piri! of union and national 

defence, by which we are diftinguilhed, derive its 

Jource from any caure, lefs than a due fenfe of the 

mercies of that Being who governs the world, and 

heari the prayers of thofe, who delight in devot

ing themfelves to their country's welfare. 

If we expetl: a continuance of (uccefs, and hope 

to reap any national advantages by our victories, We 

mufllbow our virtue as a nation. Our fellow-fub

jects in America, as ~ell as thofe in Ajia and Africa, 
all jhare in the common bleffings, and have no 

lefs reafon to join with the inhabitants of thefe 

Wands. Never was this, or perhaps any other na-

tion 
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, 

cion more generally favored in war, than we haV'~ 

lately been! Even the Ifraelites of old, when led 

by the hand of God, by figns and wonders and mi

raculous interpofitions, do not appear to have ob

tained fo many, and fuch great viCtories in one 

year with fo little lofs, as have been granted to U$ 

in 1759. 

Three years finee, we fuffered the painful ap.

prehenfion that our fovereign might, in his old age. 

fee many adverfe events; but we have beheld many 

clouds difperfed, and the face of almoft every ob

ject brighten, to render his life happy, and his reign 

glorious. And may the hem:ens be hisfhield, and 

the arm of the almighty continue to proteft him! 

It was now (a) that the love of liberty, dome}lic 

comfort, and every focial ajJe,,'lion, united all their 

force to intereft us in the prefervarion of our 

fellow-Jubjefts, whom we knew were yet in the field, 

in the depth of a 1110ft fevere winter. If in fearch~ 

ing our hearts, "'e fhould difcover, that neither 

religion, nor policy alone, urged us to execllte the 

defign in quefrion, it muft be conferred, that our 

fenfibility of the rigor of tbe ftafon, joined to our 

national love of true bravery, determined our 

D 2 choice~. 

(P) Beginning of January, J ]60. 
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choice, and nothing could be executed with greater 

:,Geal and alacrity. 

Everyone of us cannot !hine i;z deeds of arms, 

but we may demonfl:rate our inclination to do fa, 

by £hawing our refpect for military 'virtue: and the 

more we demonfl:rate that refpect, in the dearen: 

and moil: direCt manner, the greater benefit it will 

pe to chofe who are the objects of it, and the more 

encouragement it will afford. 

The two providential fucceffrs at rhonhaujen and 

ff<..uebec, were the more grateful, as they exceeded 

our rooft jal1guine expectations. And though the 

firfl inzprejjions are generally the deepeft, thofe who 

at any /i;;ze intended to £hew any particular ~ark 

of applau/i:, would not demonfl:rate the lefs, bec:u~e 

a few weeks h:ld paffed, before they entered into 

~he merits of the un::lertaking in queftion. 

Such incidents call every power of tbe ulJdcrJ1and~ 

ing into a ~ion) whilfl: they exercife the noblejf affec. 

tions of the heart. The higheft proof we Fan give 

of our ji71urity, is by the devotion of cur (/i.i:n per-

Jons to our country's fervice, "yhether in civil or mi
/itary life; and next to this, to cberifh and mcourage 

fuch as have diftingqifhed themfelves moft for th~ 

R.ub14c: 
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public advantage. Among men ()f the fword, 

though fighting is their trade, the officer who knows 

his fervices are conudered, let his zeal or his prin

ciples be ever fo diGnterefted, he will act with the 

greater energy, as well as Jelf-fatisfa[jion. - The 

fame difpourion of heart, wiIi be found in the C0111-

monfoldier; kind treatment from his officer will 

lead him to obedience; he 'Will receive his pay, and be 

contented; and whilft he does his duty, it may be 

prefumed, that nothing which is neceffary \~ill be 

wanting to him. 

This is the general ftate of the cafe; but for the 

very rea[on, that we include kind treatment as one 

thing ftJeful, if not 1ZecejJary to engage the affecriohs of 

a foldier, there are particular circllmftances, which 

if they do not claim a particular regard, may be 

confidered as difer'l.:ing it. Our countrymen who 

lately fought on the plains of lHindm, made a very 

long campaign, and were fo circumftanced, as to 

fiand in need of more than common affiftance; 

whilft thofe who were employed in the arduOlls 

marches, and dangerolls atracl:s of our enemies in 

North America, and particularly in the reduction 

of I;Zuebec, won the hearts of their fellow-fubjecrs, 

p,ot by their valor only, but by their juccejs, v/hen 

i~ 
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it feemed next to impofJible. The intrepid difcharge 

of duty on thefe truly britifb days, made an uncom

mon impreJ!ion on us ; it challenged a particular me

morial in our hearts, and in our books, with every 

other fuitable mark of approbation. Individuals de

fired fome kind of fhare in the glory of them, more 

than common, and more than it can be prefumed 

they would defire tlpon ordinary occaGons. SucceJs 

like beams of light from heaven, had daily fhone 

upon us, but thefe events dazZed us with their bright"' 

nejs, and as an effufion of jubjlanlial joy, we delibe

rately reJolved to give thefe brave men a Jubjlantial 

mark of a generous acknowledgment. 

The giving encouragement to foldiers on great 

occafions, has been pra:tifed by feveral nations. 

Our forefathers carried their zeal further, in certain 

ref peets, than we have done. I find a refolution in 

Sir Simon D' Ewes's journals in folio, page 463, dated 

the 5th of April, in the year 1593, (a) which may be 

con11-

(a) " This morning the following was agreed on by the Lords. 

W HER E A S the lords of parliament, both fpiritual and 

temporal, affembled in the parliament chamber here at 

Wefrminfrer, have wit\1 one \lniform can rent, both in their OWll 

names and the reft of the lords now abient, ordered that tbere 

fual\ 
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confide red not only as a vindication, but alfo as a 
recommendation of am conduct on this occafi-

on, 

ihall be a c H A R I TAB L ERE LIE FAN D CON T RIB UTI 0 N made 

tawards the aid and help of a number of foldiers, that are feen in 

the time of this parliament maimed and fore hurt in the wars of 

France and low countries, and on the feas, for the fervice of the 

queen's majelly and the realm; and for that purpofe have al

lowed that every archbi/hop, marquis, ead and vifcount, fbould 

_pay toward their contribution the fum of FORTY fbillirrgs; e'{e

ry bifbop T HI R TY fbillings; and every baron 'f WEN T Y fbil. 

lings; "for colleCtion whereof there hath been appointed the queen's 

majefty's almoner, and the billiop of Worcefier, to collea the 

fums of bilhops; and the lerd Norris to collea the fums paya

ble by the lords temporal; which hath been diligently done and 

received by them from all the lords fpiritual and temporal, that 

bave been prefent, and that have attended to their great charge 

on the fervice of the realm in this parliament: and conlidering 

the number of the foldiers to be relieved therewith, being very 

many, notwithftanding the knights citizens and burgeffes, of the 

noufe of commons, have yielded very good and large contribu

tions according to their degrees; yet for the better relief of the 

1i1id maimed foldiers, it is by the lords fpiritual and temporal 

that have given their attendance here, and have charitably and 

honorably vielded to this contribution, thought meet; and fo 

it is ordered and decreed by them with common and free confent, 

that all the lords of parliament that have been altogether abfent 

in this {effions, and that fhall not have contributed to this chari~ 

table ufe of relief before the end of this feffions, fhall be requi-

red, 
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on, upon a comparifon of this memorable reign 

of fZueen Elizabeth, when great efforts were made 

againft 

red, by letters to be Cent to them by the lords that had their 

pocura tion for their abfence, or by letters from the lord keeper 

of the great feal, required and charged to cauCe payments to be 

made, according to their degrees and vocations, the double of 

the fums of money paid by the lords that have been here pre .. 

ferH, and have continued their attendance; that is to [JY, that 

every earl that hath been abfent, {hall pay four pounds, the 

archbif1lOp of Yo;,k to pay as much, and every bilhop ~do abo 

fent to p"y three pounJs, and every baron forty fhillings; and 

for fuch as have b:en here prefent, 3nd continued their attend

ance at fome times, though very feldom, having been abfent for 

the more part, it is thought meet, that e','cry fuch lord fpiritual and 

temporal, !hall, according to their degrees, pay a third part 

more than the lords that have b~en conthntJ y prerent; all which 

fums of money they {hall caure to be delivered to the hands of the 

lord keeper of the greJ.t feal, to be afterwards by fuch fpirituallords 

of parliament as are chofen for that purpofe, dilhibuted to the 

maimed foldiers, as !hall be found to have moll: need thereof, the 

like whereof the comtnons alfembled in this parliament, have 

ordered, for all the members of that houfe that are abfent, and 

have not paid, are to contrIbute in double manner 1 which order 

is thought very jull:, confidering the lord, and others who have 

been abfent, and ha\'e been at no charge to come up and give 

fheir attendance, may very reafonably, and with a great faving 

to their charges, contribute to this order: and if any lord Cpi

ritual or temporal fhall refufe, or forbear thus to do, (which is 

hoped 10 honor none will do) there fhaU be ordinary means 

ufecl to levy the lame." 
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f'igainfr us and our brave anceftors as greatly d~ 
fended themfelves. 

Thefe circumf1:ances may (erve to animate tM 
zeal, and call forth the attmtion of thofe, who form 

any idea of what it is to be a common [oldier. The 

natu're of our government is much changed fince 

1593, and the various proviGons now made, a're 

fuppofed to be adequate to almon: every exigency. 

The PUBLIC PURSE of this nation, has been vert 

often and very widely opened; and borrowing has 

been long in falllion, therefore c'/cry new d,-:: ,:lld "'. 
upon it, out of the ordinary cour! l though it were for 

the greatdl: purpob of human\ . ~ ; neceffaril y inclines 

the poliliciclt a.nd the patriot to draw back his ba;;,f, 

in fpite of the tendernefs of his heart. Vve have noc 
fcen in later times, any public aCt correfpondent with 

what is c::1I1ed one uniform con/en!, as mentioned in ,1:Jis 

rejolutiolJ, unlefs, in " ~vo;'d, we mean a tax; ard 

partial t.1XC .. i, as this feems to ha"Ve been, are un~ 

known in thefe m'ore enlightened days, But, ~'olulJd 

tmy fidi,,;':ptio'lS for ~umane purpob, fuch as are 
,7greCll!'!e to the [enfe of g ovemmmt l are very 1i1:.'·zcrouJ 

and frequent amongfi: us, and I apprehend that ~hey 

have benefitted, not hurt the caufe of liberty: and if 
we may judge from what we fee,/ome of them have 

f. been 
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been inltrumental in railing the nation to its prefent 

height of grandeur. 

As this extraC! proves that the inhabitants of [his 

land had not fo much money, 10 it appears that 

they were not fo generous nor fo humane, in thofe 

days, as we are. It is now fuHicient if a propo/al is 

made for any good purpole which willl1:and the teO: 

of a candid examination; and though in fuch cafes 

the quefrion is fometimes afked, " why do you give?" 

no body prefumes to enquire, " why do you not give?" 

fo that nothing is drawn from us againft the will. 

As to the coerch'e power, exercifed by legiflative au

thority, as that is d'eterminable only by the common 

voice of the people, by their reprefentatives, it is out 

of the prefent queftion. 

The true medium is now preferved: the offices of 

humanity are not forgotten, whill1: the attention due 

to liberty is fully paid. In this view the extrart may 

be conlidered, as a piece of cttriojity, at the fame time 

that we may fairly trace out the martial temper of 

that period, and the great concertJ {hewn by our reo 

110wned forefathers, for the brave men who fuffered in 

fighting their Lattles: and the moil: 7Mtural conclu

jion is, that In the fame proportion as our manners 

are more refined, our knowledge more exalted~ and the 

prefent 
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prefent war more bloody and expenjive, as well as its 

flames fpread farther, than in thofe days, fo ought 

the hearts of individuals to be more open, to anfwer 
all the great purpoJes of patriotifm and humanit]_ 

SEC T. II. ObjeCliollS anJwered. 

I N all undertakings of this kind, it is a tribute 

due to policy, as well as to candor and probity, in 

this learned and inquiGtive nation, to anfwer the 

objeClions which are ftarted by fame, and the enquiries 

made by others. Many have their hearts and 

haflds open, when they comprehend the good intend. 

ed to be done, who are otherwife jealous of being 

impofed upon by JPecious pretences: and where no 

one has any interefl in difguijing crruth, it is naturally 

expected, that it ihould appear in its 1Jatiw !JuJUty 
and jimplicity. 

The firf\: objection to the propofaI was, that what

ever is gi ven to a JoMier, is given to his colonel, as if 

the colonel was obliged to find him with every thing 

he might have occaIion for. 

His MAJESTY'S guards as living in London, where 

prov:ilions are dear, coft ten pence a day, each man, 

to the public; other regiments eight pence only. 

E ~ The 
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The foldier's pay is vulgarly underflood to be .fi~, 

pence a day, but there is befides, ,two pence a day ~ 

pr 31. os. IOd. a year, under the denomination of 

~ff-reckoning!, lodged in the colonel's hands, out of 

which he is obliged to provide every [oldier in his 

regiment a coat, a waiJlcoat, ma,Je out of the old 

coat, ? pair of hi eeches, a /hir!, a pair oIftockings, a 

pair ~rjhoes, a J.hlt, and a roller, all of a certain good 

quality (a). 
There 

(a) If the colonel expends forty flil/ings a man for this cloth. 

lng, there remains II. os. lOd. for himfelf; and it is accord, 

ingly cOllfiJered by cunom, as part of hiJ pay; indeed it leaves 

him a latitud n
, accol'dinz to his abilities, to expend a part or 

tbe wl101e of this overplus upon his men, when they want it, which 

is generally the cafe in the field; for it fhould be obferved, that 

",hat may do well in peace, will hardly be fufficient in war: 

put the pub1ic, if I comprehend the matter right, makes no dif~ 

ference. Every perron that allow5 himfelf a m~ment to think, 

will find that he is fortunate 'U,"~o can get a regiment: perhaps 

~e is the younger branch of a nubie family, or bred up in fpien. 

por: perhaps ke has a numerous off.fpring, and from his rank 

:tn\11t live in a genteel manner: it may be, t~at he is the fortieth 

'Plan who has furvived the havock of powder, ball, and baJOnet, 

~r the more certain ra'Vages of time, and has always behaved well ~ 

qlught he not to be conficered, as well dererving his emolument, 

~ranting that it might be more conftjlent if the thing were put 

G!1 another footin~? There hav~ been ofli':ers in fall: times whq 

fret~I\dini 
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There is another ftoppage of about fix pence a 

week out of the foldier's pay, by his confent, to be 
laid out in neceffaries. This is lodged in the hands 

of the captain of each company; of which, an 

halfpenny is appropriated to the pay-majier, when 

troops are abroad; an halfpenny to tbe /urzeon ill 

fame regiments; gueters are provided; !hoes occa

nonally furniilied, or the money otherwife ex ... 

l?ended, and accounted for (b). 
A 

pretending to high 11otions r;f honor, have notwithfianding withheld 

from their men, what was then underl1:ood to be their due. 

There have been alfo minifters of the gofpel, who have not fol~ 

lowed the commands of their great captaill: but we are not to 

draw any conclufions injurious to the colonel, or the profejJion of 
a Jaldier on acconnt of the nril, more than to the clergy, or to 

~briJiianity, on account of the latter. 

(b) Without entering into a minute detail, the reader may un

oeriland, that there remains four {hillings a week for the guards. 

and about 1",),)0 and ten pence a week for a [oldier's mJinte. 

nance, in a marching regiment; and we all know, that the pqy of 

no nation is Juperior to ours, if any is equal to it. In tlJe mean 

while, knowledge of the ufe of arms, by no mea,ns difqualines or 

difables men for mechanic arts, or bard labor: fo that the foldier's 

occupation need not dellroy his induJlry, in this commercial 

~ountry, where labor is fo valuable; and the more he works, the 

better it is for himfelf, and for his captain alfo. Drunkennefs an"

(,lebauchery, the ordinary effects of idlenefs, mort evidently /borle" 

fh:~ lives of flldiers as we1J. as other men, whill1: moderate an"

\Jfef\-ll labor I{ngfhelfs them, as well as l'endefs them happy-
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A further objeflion was, that fuch gratuities 

may prove injurious to difcipline. The anfwer 

to this was, that were we to go into a britifh camp 

with films of money, or butts of Jpirituous liquors, and 

difl:ribute them by the hands of private perfons, it 

is really probable, more harm than good would be 

done: but when the foldier receives from the hands 

of his own officer a fubfl:antial comfort, of which he 

is in need, and this as a voluntary bounty from his 

countrymen, it muft rather encourage him to be at

tentive to his duty, than induce him to neglect it. 

The truth is, that fuch kindne.ffes from leaders of ar

mies, have at all times fired the [oldier's breafl: with 

the greater reJoTution, confirmed his fidelity, and 

created a more generous contempt of death. In this 

light there was the utmoft reafon to believe, that the 

PRESENT would be well bejlowed on them. And 

the fat\: is, that the men have declared their fenfe of 

it, in the language of foldiers, tbat they would fight, 

at the next campaign, up to the knees in blood, It) 

fervefuch generous benefaflors. 

It was likewife urged, that we ought to be Jure 
of not offending, by any oificious zeal. This hint was 

taken very early, and the committee proceeded 

with the utmofl: circumfpeEtion, and with the high-

eft; 
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ell: rcfpeCl:. It was determined to enquire, if the 

KING approved, and his majefly's approbation was 

()btained, and jignifie<i in the cleareft, as well as in 

the moft gracious terms. 

The laft argument thrown out on this occafion, 

againft the undertaking was, that we had done 100 

much in the way of private munificence. The poor 

foldier, whom it was now meant to favor, would ill 

underftand that he h~d received too much, when he 

had not received any thing. This objeCtion there

fore fell of itfelf. 

We fhall hardly all agree in the manner of ex~ 

prefllng fuC'h kind of zeal; but as to the expence of our 

military charities, (a) confidering the vaft -number of 

fubfcribers, and the length of the time fince the firll: 

was began, the amount is but a mere trifle. If 

any man were to add up what he has voluntarily 

given away, and examine what proportion it bears 

to the expei1;'=s of his own perfon or family, and 

the vaft fums extorted from the unhappy fubjeCts 

of' other countries, engaged in the prefene war; and 

at the fame time duely weigh in the balance the un-

Jhaken 

(a) Marine fociety, French prifoners, and the Society for the 

encouragement of the troops, (Sf. 
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flaken fecurity, and the folid comforts, which he en_:oy3 

in this ijland, and indeed throughout his majefiy's 

britiJh dominions; if his heart does not overflow with 

gratitude to heaven, and a generous concern for 

mankind, there will be reafon to fear, that he wants 

fome thing which is eifenti::d to his character, :IS a 

man, a chrijiian, and a brit~fh jubjett.--Thus a 

fatisfaEtory anfwer was given to every quef1:ion, 

and the defign left fianding on its true and [roper 

bJfis, unadorned by any art, unchanged by any 

diJkuift· 

SEC T. II I. Prefent made to tbe foldiers Z'It 

Germany. 

As to the proper means of exprefIing our regard, 

the er.qlllry was, "what kind of PRESENT 

"jhall ~ve make to thefe bioi? :'e fellows ?" It was re

Jolved, at dil:trent times, to fend them the feveral 
article~ of /inall moultting as follows: 

I. \Vaiftcoats of welch plains, commonly called 

welch flannels (a). 

2. Double 

(3.) It was fuppofed that thefe would not only he ufeful as ;"Jch 

in the ehtremity of the cold, but alfo ferve in fame degree as 

blankets, 
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'" Double wbrfted caps (b). 

3. Worfl:ed gloves (c). 

4- Watch coats Cd). 

5. Shoes (e). 6. Knit 

blankets, to cover the body or feet. Some very curious philofo. 

phical remarks were made on thefe waillcoats, founded partly 011 

experience in common life; but it /hould have been remembered. 

that when the cold is extreme, it baffles all refinements upon the 

nature of the warmth derived from fuch kind of clothing. If I 

am not mifinforIl'.ed, German foldiers are regularly fuppiied with 

fuch lV.:tiltcoats, and fo far from our own men cot ufrng t.'~m, 

every foldier who could afford it, provided one for himfelf. 

However proper the recommendation of hienke!s migbt be, it 

was thrown out too late to be followed on the pre[ent occafion. 

(b) It is well known, that thefe caps are efteemed as a' 

common n~cdrdr}', and are often worn, when off G:lty, in place 

of hats. 

(c) The glans are not geneially coniidered as any part of a 

britifo jo/c!ier;s drefs, yet in an extreme cold [~afon. in a Germa?': 

cliJnate, and upon duty, they ,"'ere thought proper by the rniii, 

tat j gentlemen who were confulted on the occallon. 

(d) The drab cloth which was converted into watch coats, was 

originally intended for half gueires, or fpatterdaihes, to C1ve their 

linnen ones in marching; but this being lHt to the foldiers choice; 

they preferred the watch coats. 

(e) The four articles above mentioned, are not of fo great va

lue to each man, as a pair oj/hoes, and tho' extremely ufeful, not 

p fo 
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6. Knit ftockings (f). 

The whole pecuniary worth of this pre[ent to each 

[oldier, is about 12S. How valuable, it may prs>ve 

from the confideration of being provided for them, 

in a place where fuch good things can hardly be pur

chafed for money, they 'hill beft judge. As Jome

tbing was refclvcd to be given to thefe brave fel

lows, 'Who 'Were reat'ly in 'z;;ant, a Ids objeCt, upon fo 

iillj;urll7l1t an occajiOJ1, would not h:lVe filled up the 

mea[urc of the willies of the a',;iiCrJ, nor could have 

done honor to fo many perfons of pi:t}, zeal, and 

lvi'llme, who interefted themfelves in the defign. 

The 

fo eJIentially necefrary for /ummer and 'V.:mter. The utmoft care 

hJs been taken, in providirg thefe £hoes of weil cured leather, of 

a proper quality, and of fufEcient Jizcs; for which purpofe they 

were carefully infpected, and every bad pair rejecled. Such 

Ihoes have not been ufually given to fo1diers, nor perhaps can fuch 

be bought in Germany or America, at any price: fo far they 

will be the more acceptable; but as the men in Germany were 

reduced by the extreme length of the c~mpaign, to the neceffity 

of rUfining in debt to their officers, the very value of the !hoes 

became an object to them. 

(f) The fiockings feemed to be a nece{[ary appendage to !hoes
p 

and that thefe might be of fufEcient length in the feet, and of 

f[c~ CJl!a~iti as to be of real fervice, they were provided in the 

cGuntry, (xt" c:~Jy for this purpofe. 
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The propofal for this prefent was no fooner di· 

gef1:ed, than made; (a) and it was no fooner made 

than carried into execution; for the money was 

collefted, feveral of the articles provided, and 

F 2 notwith~ 

(tTl The zd of 7 alZ/iary the delign was intim~ted to fe

veral merchants, and the committee was appointed on the 4th. 

famples were produced, and orders were given to the feve

ral manufaCtllrers to provide the things on the 5th; and on the 

I zlh, 3000 waijlcoats with a proportion of glo'VEs, caps, and 

cloth for watch coats were ready pack'd, and fent away to 

Harwich, the only place whence they could be exported, on 

account of the ice, and extreme rigor of the fearon. Mr. Frank-

1m the Society's late fecretary was accordingly rent thither, and 

orders 'obtained of the Jecretary oj' jlate, alfo of the poft ojJice to 

the agent there; likewjfe from the trea(ury to the cujlom-hou(e 

here, and from thence to the cuflom-houfe of Har-wich, for the 

exportation of tbis prefent. The reafon was, th:lt being loaded 

on packet boats, which are not permitted to carry any merchan

dize, thefe feveral cxprefs permifIions were abfolutely neceJfary. 

~ The 16th the remaining 3coo waiftcoats, with the gloves. 

ops, and cloth for watch coats, were difpatched away. - 011 

the 21(1 the whole quantity, confiliing of 50 bales and boxes 

were all received on board feveral pcket boats bound to He/va.,: 

i ( was difficult to fiowe the baJes, though fmall, on board fuch 

,dfds, as they are not calculated for burthen : and it was not prac· 

(:cable to land them till the 28th, great quantitie50f ice being 

.on the coaft of Holland, which occafioned their b~ing kept on 

ij,);?rr) for [cveral dJVS .. fter their :miv:ll, 



notwithftanding many and great difficulties, 011 

the 5tb of February following, they were del~

vered at the head quarters at OJnabrug, where to th~ 

great fatisfaEtion of the men they were immediate

ly taken into u[e. There was good reafon for pro

cc:eding in this rapid manner, as it promifed fair to 

;-ender the undertaking uJtful, no~witqfl:anding the 

fC.1fon was fo fc.r advanced. 

Of the britifh forces at the battle of :fhonhau/en, 

(f;) tqe infantry was the part confeffedly moO: in 

need of affiftance, and the number did not exceed 

P800 nJ~n: it was fuppofed that the fubfcriptiol' 

would extel:d to thefe, and leave a fufficient fum 

for [uch others, as might be objects of this ad of 

munificence. After it was well entered into, it ap

peared for fot::t weeks, as if it might reach to 9 

or 

(b) This battle is generaliy denominated the battle of Minden, 

put very erroneou{]y; for it is always the cuitom for the <1Ji/iol' 

fO give a DC,me to the battle, and it is generaliy nominated from 

fhe place which he has de;ended. 'lhonbau/tn wa, the village de~ 

fended by the allies, not M:ut:cr., the Lll during the battle, be

ing in the hands of the enemy; [0 that to call it the battle of 

!dindeJJ, is ~akil1g a compliment to our enemies which we dQ 

pot intend, and which they have no right to; and I hope thi3 

account, together with the authority of the plan of this battle, 

\vill fJ.tisfy my reader, why I adhere to ,I.e name of 'Ihonhauje,!o 
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or I aooel. but this happens not to be the cafe, as 

will be [een by the account annexed. 

It cannot be conceived that a bufinefs depending 

on private be;ze~'olence, ibould be executed in fuch 

a manner, as to leave nothing to be done after twa 

or three months: this was hardly time fufficient to 

acquaint our fellow-fubjec1:s, who live at a difi:ance 

from the capital, of the intention; or to communi

cate any idea of the motives to the deugn. There 

are doubtlefs many who will yet be glad to have 

their names in a liJI, which feems to be a kind of 

monument eretted to the memory of brave Brito1lS, who 

fought and conquered their gallic foes, whiW: their 

countrymen at home, fat by their fire fides, open

ing their eager ears, to draw in the fweet founds 

pf vitl:ories, full of circumftances of glory! 

SECT. IV. Battle of Thonhaufin and its if/eClse 

A s the great cement of our national alliances, 

, feems to be drawn, not more from one com

mon intereft, than from a fenfe of honor, joined to 

real Jriendjhip for our allies; on their part they have 

demonftrated great perfiverance and a fincere trufl 

il1 God !or their dt,fence, in a very arducus flruggle. 

Sllr-



Surrounded as they are, by fuch a multitude of foes, 

their conduct will amaze the world, and injure the 

credit of hiil:ory in after-times. But every inil:ance 

of common danger, as it confolidates the friend!hip 

of nations, it endears men of good minds to each 

other; it creates mutual kindmffes among(i the brave', 

and that which would otherwife deprifs, exalts their 

[piries to the heights of heroifm. 

Was there ever a viEl:ory more glorious than that 

obtained on the plains near Mindm, where /crumly 

theufmId french were repulfed, principally by the 

bravery of a few britifh battalions? Thefe were the 

men fingled out to be moil: fiercely attacked by the 

enemy, and though the llmw,;triallJ, and other 

parts of the army, were a1fo engaged, in the moil:: 

effeCtual manner, it was thefe battalions that flood 

thejiercejllhock.-Let us draw the out-lines of the 

piCture of this action, where fome britifh regiments 
were thrice broken, by the force of numbers, and 

thrice returned to the charge: where their ranks, 

though thin in numbers, fuftained themfelves a

gainft the weight of whole fquadrons, rulhing on 

like a torrent, and 2t length repelled them, and 

obtained a viCtory. "Ye may without any fire of 

imagination, figure to ourfelves, a view of the 

Jpontoon~ 
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Jpanto(ms and bayonets of our brave countryment 

blunted, or broken with (laughter, andjirealJling with 

.. the blood of their enemies, whilf1: their own fweat 

and \blood, re ndered their defence as glorious, as it 

was honible. 

The precipitate retreat of the enemy, and the 

Jpoils they left behind them, fo nearly rerembled a 

general route, that it has been often called by that 

name. All circumftances confidered, bifiory can 

hardly furnilh a fingle inilance of an a,~ion more 

flriking. The inequality of the numbers, the confi

dence of the enemy, and the Jlaugbter made of them, 

deferve as honorable a record in the annals of time, 

as the flreights of 'Tbermop),lr:e, with this difference, 

that the allies conquered and lived. 

Vanity had raifed the minds of the enemy to the 

full meafure of their national pre/umption: the young 

fludmt (c) was mentioned as a prize, that could hard

ly add any luihe to the Gc!lic anns. And what 

can we imagine would have been the confequence, 

had the french fucceeded? We find by the difcovery 

of tbeir (orrejpoltdmcy, that the Ha1IO'r:erians who 

had 

(el This was the appellation they gave to Prince Fera'illmzd 

of Bruo/wick. 
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had dared to defend themfe1ves, after they were fup. 

pofed to be conquered, mufl: have feen their coun

try made a defert in the fhicreft fenfe, agreeably to 

the inf'trutlions given by the cabinet at VerJailles. 

It is more than probable, that our friends would 

have beheld their wives and daughters violated; and 

jf we may judge from the burning the hofpital at 

Zell, their very in/ants butchered. In the moO: 

candid view of this matter, what but mifery could 

have fucceeded? That nation who burnt the pala

tinate, and praCtifed fo many cruelties in bolland, 

on a pretence lefs pIau fible, would hardly have 

fpared the countries of the allies from rapine. Cer

tain it is that our friends had nothing to truft in, 

but their {kill, and valor, and the mercies of the 

almighty: and let us ever thank heaven, that our 

fervices were fo eminently ufdul to them! 

Nor would Germany alone have been devoted to 

gratify the ambition of France, had !he power to 

ditlate: experience teaches all nations to keep her 

within bounds. It is true, the french as individuals, 

often languifh for repofe, but as a flate, they are 

never fuffered to enjoy it long: and though we fee 

other nations alio, who feem to delight in war, they 

do not feek occafions for it, as France has been 

wont 
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\J'-,ront to do; nor are they perfidious to a proverb, 

as ihe has been. 

It is not generally allowed, that religion has any 

!bare in the prefent quarrel; yet we may pronounce, 

that whilft the principles of the churcb of Rome in
fluence the councils of princes, the war will be fo 

much the more protraCted, whilft there are any 

hopes of fubjeB:ing the world to her ecclefieftical , 
dominion: and I believe the friends of the reformed 

religion have greater reafon to rejoice at the fortur:;c 

of the day in qucfliol1 th:1;1 is s"-'r:.C'r:.lly im2;;ined. 

Whe.ther we confider d~c eye;i.t of ::,:3 battle in 
a political view, as to the poiTeffion of te;.-;-:':ories, or 
with regard to the civil or rc!'i'p)c"s rights of a great 

part of the continent of E!;J'op,-, the :l,:rd is be"uil

dered in the thought, what would have: c'~e'1 the if~ 

fue of this great day, had the fri.'i;(.~) obtained the 

victory. How far the refentments of Fr(!(Zcc might: 

!laVe been carried, or wh::~ efforts the mi;ht have 

made, in hopes to countervail our l'tlr.1C}'O:15 fuccef. .. 

fes, is hard to fay. We know that the almighty 

has rendered our arms fo profperous over her, in 

Afia, Aj1'ica, and America, as well as in Europe, 

that the whole earth [eerns to refound with the fame 

G of 
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of them. At the fame time, every impartial n3.tl· 

on under the cope of heaven, mufl: acknowledge 

the jujfice of our cau[e, llnce everyone mufl: fee' 

that we have no maxims of govern:nent, that lead 

us to make conqueJ1s; nor any intentions but to 

prderve our RIGHTS in /tfety, and conllG:ently with 

the peace and happineJs of mankind. 

If we look into the hiftory of North America for 
thefe many years pan-, we Iball find the higheft 

provocations given llS, that can be well {hown, even 

to the moll: contemptible nation; yec I have no 

doubt, in my own brcaO:, but that the fame virtue 

which infpires us with bravery, will teach us mode

ration, and give us juO: notions of the 'viciffitudes of 

all human affairs, remembering that the world is 

not ac our di[pofal, but under the direction of that 

:BEING, whofe 'u'ifdom is pejl finding Gut. 

The name of'Ihollh:II/:n now reverberates melo

dioul1y to our ears, as well as to thole of Hanoveri

!?i':', Hf:/iians, Bi't!!f[(;i(ke;-5, and PrujJians! It may 

be happy for Germany, if it a1[0 ftrikes the hearts 

of /!:ji.'!a::s, Ruffians, and S,uL'des, to fee the mighty 

monarch who has fo long, and fo often prefcribed 

laws to Europe, vanquifhed almon: in his laft refource 

by 
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by an army much inferior in numbers, .nen h~ 

feemed confident of victory. 

WhiHl: we contemplate the greatnefs of this pro

vidential fuccefs, let us remember the immediate 

inflruments of it, and particularly the animating 

principle, under God, which gave life to the whole. 

Prince Ferdinand of Brunlwick, commander in chief 

of the allied army, is entitled to our gratitude, our 

reverence, our applaufe. 

So far as this effort of benevolence ihewn to the 

britifh forces extends, it will affuredly give pleafure 

to his Jerme highnefs. No leader of an army ever 

appeared amiable in the eyes of mankind, who 

was not difringuilhed for his humanity to his compa~ 

nions in war, as well as for his valor and condull: 

and it is remarkable, that this prince is as gemrous 

as he is brave, and as placid as if he had no pa/Jiolz 

that diflurbed his breafl. He profeJfes to fear God, 

and he fears no other power; and by thus joining 

the chriflian, the philofopher, and the loldier, he rifes 

fo much fuperior to moil: other men; whilfr the prac

tice of directing the greatefi concerns which are in

cident to human life, united to a fteady confid~nce 

in God) equally exalt the gmeral and the mall. 

G 2 The 
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The -'fIlL1/"quis of Granby alfo, who commands the 

britiJh forces in Gc'?'maJlY, knows their merit, and con

fiders them as his cUic/rm,' his extreme goodnefs 

and gc,':crcjit)', makes him as (!Iii:"ble, as that aflive, 

widc!:mic'c~ Jpirit, which leads him on in the purfuit 

of military glory, 113:; rendered him moO: rcJpei:7able. 

This is Cli1parent in a Gm;L:r circumftance to that 

which h2J given occaGon to thefe refleCtions. His 

101"'1,)ip, in his ixj ~'2tc capacity, has made a prefent 
to the foldiers under his command to the value of 

12001. (a) long before the prefcnt from hence was 

~hol1ght of: and by his humane conduCt endeared 

himfelf to them fo much, that their love f~r him 

may be conGd ered, as an eameO: of future fuccefs, 

whenev::r mlOtbc:r g,oeat day ihall call upon them. 

SEC T. V. I-li;1orical account of ~ebec, and 
tbe e'",,\';zt qf the late expedition. 

T ~ E thoughts which arife in the mind, upon 
. a gt'iwal '"v'i,,<-:; of a fubjetl: of fuch vaft impor. 

tance, J:7cro!0', politic(!lb', or bijloric{tlly confidered, 

are 

(a) The Marquis m~de a pre[ent to the men of 230 Butts of 

E~;1i!h porter, and introduced this ufefulliquor as a traffic in th~ 
caDlf. at the e~fy Fice of two Felice ,".Jf Fenny a quart, 
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are common to both objeCts, Germany and North 

America, and indeed to all places where the britijh 

arms have been extended; but the tail .. I have 

undertaken, requires a particular mention of the 

late expedition to !f<!,f.ebec (a); and the Hnpor-

tanee 

(a) Qgehec was reduced in 1629 by Admiral Kirk, and deli

vered up to France again in 1632, in purfuance of a treaty with 

Charles I. It was then confidered by the French, as an objetl: 

of great moment, it being urged, that it was fituated in a heal

thy climate and a fertile foil; [hat indufirious inhabitants might 

ealily procure all the conveniencies of life; and that if France 

would fend a fmall number of families, fame foldiers and fuca 

young women as might be fpared from their mother country. 

difpofing them in [uch a manner, that [hey might extend them

felves in proportion as they multiplied, Canada would become 

of very great confequence. France was ever fenlible of the high 

importance of fupporting a marine; and it then appeared, that 

this country would be a means of breeding [eamen, whilft the 

forefis of Canada furnilhed materials for Ihip building: and we 

find, that feveral Ihips have been aCtually built at !&el;ec. The 

furr.trade al(o was confidered as a great object; and the bare mo

tives of keeping us from becoming powerful in this part of Ame

rica, by preventing our joining both fides of the river St. Lau

rence, to the other rich provinces, in which we were already ella. 

jJliIhed, was a fufficient reafon to induce Frana to make a point 

pf recovering and holding !f&,hec, coil what it might. 

This was the opinion of the French, at that time; nor were 'we 

i.r;n-orant of its ufe; for R.!Jebec was again attempted in 1690, in 

King 



tance of this conquefr, calls on us to recur to 

hiftory for what has already paft on the fubjecb 

The 

King Trill/am's war. The people of Nt'll) England had been can

tilUJ.liy molell:ed by the Canadians, and the Indiam in the intereil: 

of France, and therefore after they had reduced Port Royal (now 

Anapo!is) with all Nova Scotia, they refolved on this enterprize, 

without the ailiHance of any troops from England. It was plain

ly feen, that we were not to expeCl any repo(e in our northern 

colonies, whilll: I0,ubec was in the hands of the French; and the 

experience of a hundred years has fince confirmed it. 

In this expedition, thirty two frigates and trmtfports were em

ployed, having on board, beiides fe3men, about two tholuand 

Ne~JJ England forces, under the command of lieutenant general 

Walley. The largeil iliip, or admiral, carried 44 guns. It was 

not till the 9th of AIIZujl, that the fleet to~k its departure from 

Bojlon. In the mean while, a thoufand Englith provincial troops, 

withfiflfen hundred Indians, (the latter in thofe days being mure 

numerous than at preCent,) were to have marched about the fame 

time from Alban)" by way of lake Champlain, in order to attack: 

1J1ontrea!; for it was concluded, th:lt if the french forces were di

vided, the fleet and army which was going up the river St. Lau

reme, would find the le(s difficulty in reducing the place: but the 

forces did not proceed according to the original plan. 

Several hard gales rendered it im praClicable for th e fleet and 

tran(port5 to get up to !f0ebec till the 5 th of OCtober. On the 

Rlh, they landed all their effective men, which did not exceed 

1400, and ad'/anced near the city. The cold was now become [~ 

fevere, 
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The difficulties which have offered in earlier times; 

are a proof of our preJent fortune as well as conduct. 

If 

revere, that the feet and hands of many of them were frozen, 

:lnd many (1thers were taken fick with the fmall pox. The 

enemy having alfo learnt fome time before, that they were in no 

danger at Montreal, drew all their firength from thence, and 

made themfelves much fuperior to us in number3 at !0;ebec. 

Thefe were fufficient reafoDs for not befieging the city in form; 

and the troops being reduced to about one th~11mid, were reim

barked. In addition to this difcppointment, in (omiri; down the 

river, feveral tranfports were 10ft. 

The next attempt againll Quebec, was m the reign of f2.3eett 

Ann, in 1711. In this expedition were fent from Englanti 

eleven or twelve line of battle fr,ips, one frigate, two bombs with 

their tender, and thirty two tranfports with feveral regiments, 

making in all, upwards of }i,ve thov/and men, with eight tranf

ports and tenders belonging to the traill of artillery. Sir Ho

<vendm 1'1/ alker commanded the fleet, and general Hill the 

troops. They were deJayed in the chanljel of EnglaJld by con

trary winds, and after being put back feveral times, on the 5th 

of May they proceeded from Plymotlth, and arrived at Boj1olZ the 

24th of J tine v.-ithout any liuterial difaJter. After refrelhing 

themfelves, they were joined by two regiments of America7z 

troops; but there feemed to be no hearty intention on the part of 

the New Englanders to pro[ecute the defign. 

The fleet (onfilling of 70 {hips with 6463 troops, including 

the pi"o'Vinciais, did not fail tili the 30th of July, Terrible ideas 

were 



If we confider to what accidents fuch military ope~ 

rations are fubjeB:; either for want of experience 

In 

were then formed of the rirer St. Laurence, which exifted ve

ry firongly in our minds, till within thefe three years. Sir HIJ

<vel/den had given credit to the report, that from the entrance of 

the river up to 2..!!chec, bdng 120 leagues, there was no harbor. 

nor any road where Ibips might come to anchor, no bottom be· 

ing found in moll places, and 100 fathoms within a cable's lengm 

of the !hore: that in fome places iliips might ride, and their 

fides touch the rocks; and that the fogs and ftorms were very 

fi'equent: add to this the rapidity of the current, and the impof

:fibilJty of !hips wintering at !0:ehec on aCC~llnt of the ice, ren

dered the undertaking in general, as perilous, as the navigation 

is dangerous. Here I mull: obferve, in juftice to our ancel1:crs, 

th,t all this is true, but by no means [0, in a degree fuperior to 

the britiili [e<lmani11ip of this age, as Admiral Salmders has 

proved. 

Sir l-lo'Vtllden being entered into the river St. Laurence as far 

as the egg, iilands, on the northern !hore, on the 23d of AuguJl 

eight tlanfports were caft away, a~d near a thou/and men perilb~ 

ed. The confequence of this was, that the fleet returned home, 

and arrived in Oflober. In addition to the misfortune, the ad. 

miral's Ibip lying at anchor at Sfit!:w,;', IV3.S blown up, many 

people being on board, though the admiral himfelf was on !hore. 

The next defign apinO: ~eh£c was in 1746, and many troops 

were raifed in the colonies on this occafion, rome of which were 

reno 
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in the navigation, or from the real dijJicalties of It ~ 
from florms at fea, and from the jickneJs to which 

foldiers are remarkably expofed in !hips; if to thefr; 

we add chang;: of provijion and cfimate, it: mutl take 

off a great part of our forrow and furprize, when 

we fee the beft concerted defigns are bamed. 

Next to thefe cau[es, which fo immediately rg· 

late to provideJtce, and that almighty power on which 

the laws of natLlre depend, we are to conGder ho\\' 

much the fucce[s of [Llch enterprizes are pro'fnJted, 

retarded, or totally prevented, by the tempers and dif
poJitions ofthofe who are charged with the command. 

One little circumftance of filly difgure or jealoujj, b~

[ween ageneral and an admiral, or between two admi .. 

rals, have often defeated the bere contrived operation 

of a whole war, and plunged a nation into diJ1refs for 

many ages. Happily for us, the [arne virtue which 

promotes friendJhip amongft men in the common in

tercourfe of life, was heightened in the per[ons of the 

officers, charged with the chief command to f2ge ... 

bee, in proportion to the importance of the fervice 

H On 

tendezvous4d at Saratoga above AlbalZ;.Y; but In O/lo/lir 1747. 

orders were received, for diJblnding them, and during the laftl 

war, which finilhed in J 748, it was not thou~ht advifeablll tQ 

make any attempt, 
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on which they were rent, and the names of SAUN

DERS and WOLFE, MONCKTON and TOWNSHEND, 

will be mentioned with great honor to themfelves, 

and to the nation, as long as the C01Jqurjl of fi!.!:.tebec 

lS remembered. 

When we are informed, what an immenfe charge 

our enemies have been at, on account of North A

merica; what repeated efforts they have made to fup

port themfelves there; what ambitious dc!lgns they 

had in view, and how mm:h their naval pov;er de

pend9 on maintaining a connection with that coun

try, we mua not be furprized at the expence our ex

peditions have created to this nation. To baffle the 

pernicious deftgns of France, i1; America, I apprehend 

was originally the end of the prefent war, the laft not 

having operated effectually in this grand article, and 

to be languid in the expreffion of our joy that we 

bid fair to render fuch defigns abortive, would ar

gue ottr ignorance of the vaft importance (a) of the 

object, 

(a) ~;othing can be more obvicuo, than the efForts which the 

governors of every nation make, to render their refpective domi

nions independant of all others, to the utmon \\ hich the pro

rluce of their countries will permit; and whatever pre-eminence 

(lver others th"_t country may enjoy, which abounds mol'c in the , 
leal nccdfaries of :I["e, there can be no Jolid fecurity for the por-

{emon 
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o~jeC1, as well as our ingratitude. Our thanks ought 

to be f uired to our Juccefs. which has been moO: 

'wondirfully 

feffion of naval ilrength to Cupport trade, and prevent its becom

ing a prey to an ambitious neighbor, unlefs it arifcs from the com' 

merce carried on between the fubjects of the fame nation. This 

is OUf cafe, in a greater degree than it is \vith any other nation on 

the globe; and the belt, if not the only method we can take, for 

our ftrength and power to become permanent, is to render our 

trade [ubfervient to its own fupport, by the number of [earnen 

which are employed in it. 

North Ame/-ica contains a great number of inhabitants who mul. 

tiply very fall:; they are devoted to paHurage, agriculture, and 

the manufactory of tbips, the laft ferving as merchandize to fell tl) 

other nations, as well as to carry away the overplus of their pro

duce which they de> not confume themfelves: they nnd markets 

for it, and the profits ariling from their indufiry, are mutual ttl 

themfelves, and to their mother country, for they are fup" 

plied by us, with every thing they have occalion for, as well for 

the comfort, as for the embellil11ment of life. In the mean while. 

the gold and filver which this commerce produces, circulates 

chiefly through our hands, as articles neceITary to European and 

Ajiath commerce, and for the occafional fupport of war. By thili 

circulation alfo, thofe who are poifeifed of property in Ameri{a, 

have it the more in their option to remit it hither, and to fpend 

their days, either in their mother or in their native-country. 

The advantage which the North Americans give to us, is of e. 

twofold nature. it not only enables us to take the greater care of 

H z them9 
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wonderftilly providential. By the fignal bravery of 

our troops, and the confummate abilities of ottr general. 

by 

them, as our own children, in whore welfare we are deeply inte

rcl1ed, but it prevents riches from falling into the hands of other 

f;;ltions, which might be turned againll: them and us alfo, whenever 

fuch na~ion fhould be enabled, by this very means, to dift:efs or re

I;luce them to a foreign obedience; and it is no wonder to fee a 

~ation turn the riches and power which they derive from their 

commerce with another flate, againfr the very people by whom 

they were enriched. If experience juflifies this remark, how 

much more happily circuml1anced is that trade, which is carried 

pn by the fubjeCts of the fame nation, than that which is dt:

pendant on the capice or intereft of foreigpers. 

The Nortb Am(rican hritifo colonies I apprehend, will her. 

after appear to be the efficient caufe of the glory of the hritifo 

tmpire, in a far greater degree than fome politicians are in. 

'tlined to acknowledge. This will be evinced by the future ex;

ports of thofe colonies. Befides, the moft natural means of de

fence is to be mighty in numhen, in proportion to the people 

~f that (auLtry, with whom we are frequently obliged to con

tend; for it (eems improbable that Britain will be able to defend 

h.erfelf, for many ages to corne, much lees to paffers the fplendor 

which {he now enjoys, unlefs her fmall Eu,.~pean territories be 

united with 9ther dominions, the feveral prts whereof, however 

divided by the fea, confiituting a <who!.! under 011e fi'Vtreignty, 

{lnd fecured by the tyes of one common interejf. It is too evident. 

thq~ !Ill hU.!Xlan affairs are fubjeCt ~o vi~ifiituqesJ bl.i the ftabilitv ., 
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~y one great blow, againft a fuperiority In num

bers, with all the advantage which nature could well 

afford our enemies, we have made ourfelves maflers 

of their feat of empire, and given ajiab, which per

chance may prove mortal, to their very hope of any 
(onjiderable eflablifh17Ze1tt in that country. 

When we conGder the difficulties furmounted 

to obtain an opportunity of fighting on fair ground; 

the admirableJlratagem to compafs this defign; the 

furprizing Jeerecy and addrejs with which it was ex

ecuted; and the intrepid valor of our troops, in 

driving 

of fuch a conneCl:ion as exifis between us and our fellow-fubje& 

of North America, is as far preferable to any which can ex'ft, where 

there is a difference in religion, politics, manners, language, and 

laws, as the dependance of a man in private life on his own 1kill 

and induftry, is a greater fecurity of riches and happineE to him, 

than theftl/Eluating friendlbip of his neighbor. 

VVhat~ver lhall pleafe heaven with regard to the event of the 

prefent war, this {eems to be certain; that nothing lefs than a 

miraculous interpofition will induce the Frf1lch toIet .fiiil. like true 

and faithful friends. -- And as a miracle is not to be expeCl:ed, 

therefore, till a !late of war lhalJ be deemed eligible to peace; 

and blood and rapine preferable to a quiet [urfuit of the honell: 

arts of life, fo long we ought to wilh for the total expulfion of 

the French from thofe parts of North America which can afford 

~h~)l1 any temptation to moleft us, 
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driving the enemy before them, it would be cri:ni).'d 

to fupprefs ourjoy. 

This viClory' was the more highly diO:ingui!hed 

on this account, that allowing for the great hazards 
by fea as well as land, it coft us very little,-the lofs 

of major general Wolfe excepted.-Here indeed we 

1liujl paufe, and pay the tribute due to the memory of 

that brave young man, " who fell in the very arms 

" of VICTOR Y," wbilft {he mixed her joy with tears. 

He was amiable in his private life, and in his mifi

tary capacity, the JJmiration of all britiJh foldiers, 

who yield the prize to no nation upon earth. His 

fate has been lamented with one common voice, 

and a monument has been declared his due, by the 

reprefentatives of the whole nation. Thus his name 

will be tranfmitted to pofterity as refpeflabh' as it is 

dear, whilft his virtues give him the pofTeffion of a 

much higher reward! He has paid his debt to nature: 

he is retired beyond the reach of mortal fight, and we 

may juflly hope, he will receive the palm of glory! 

But whilft we lament the early death of this 

amiable man and able general, let us not forget our 

obligations to his fucceffors. General Alo11ckton, hav

ing difcharged his part with no leis bravery, had 

well nigh accompanied his commander into the 

regIOns 
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regions of immortality, whilft General 'l'ownJhend 

rendered his fervices equally valuable. With great 

intrepidity he finifhed the gloriotls labors of the field" 

and with great prudence and circttmfpeflioiz gathered 

the fruits of the victory in due feafon; and tbank 
heavm they both live to gain frefh honors for them

felves and their country. 

What folid joy muft it afford to our fellow tub

jeEts in thote parts of the britifh empire, to fee [0 

fair 'a profpecr of being free from the calamitous 

effeCts of a barbarous and Javage war, which has 

been carried on for above an hundred years! By 

what other name can we call the inroads of the na

tives inftigated by the frmch; the butchering of 

whole families; the carrying great numbers away 

captive; the burning of towns; the cuftom of Jcalp

ing, and paying, as fome fay, for the Icalp of a flaugb

tered briton, more thall for a living prifoner !-Tn

deed they have often boughr us as prifoners, under 

a notion of humanity, and fold us again to our own 

countrymen with great profit! Such evils as thete 

could not be prevented, hemmed in, as our fellow 

fllbjeEts were, by a chain of fortifications, a thoufond 

or t'welve hundred Englijh miles in length. 

Upon 
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Upon the whole conduct of the Frencb, they 

had made it more profitable to an " indian, to hunt 

an englijhmal1, than to hunt a wild beafl :" and great 

as the late calamity was, the profpect of the future 

Was fiill more £hocking. By crowding into that 

country a number of foldiers at MiJ1zjippi, and f!.!.te

bee, in time of peace, whilfi our fellow.fubjeEts were 

unarmed, and following merchandize and huflandry, 

the enemy might meet, and by ttniting their firength, 

become too powerful for them. It is certain that 

they were kept in perpetual alarm, though not al

ways properly on the watch., and notwi[hfianding our 

numbers, and all our efforts, it has coft us much 

more blood, and time, and treafure, to fucceed thus 

far, than could be well conceived; whence it is pro. 

bable they would have really executed that deilgn, 

which their own writers fo generally agree they me. 

ditated, had they not been, in good time, difabled 

from (opeing with us at /ea. 

Thank heaven, f2.!!ebec is at Jait reduced! T!:J.t 

city which had lifeed up her proud head, and 

raifed her ramparts as queen of the new world, and 

which for fa great a length of time diitre{fed and 

bid waite our northern colonies, has fubmitted to 

the victoriolls arms of Britain in 1759. 
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SECT. VI. The prefent made to the foldiers t"n 
North America. 

E V E N T S fo interelling as thefe, might ria"; 

turally be expeCted to excite the zeal of indi~ 

viduals, in their mother country; and the giving :1 

mark of acknowledgment.to the joldiery, who had 

been the immediate inftntments in bringing them 

to fo happy an ifTue, feems as naturally to follow. 

The fllbfcribers to this act of libetality' defire, as 

far as the nature Q[ the cafe admits, that the moft 

regard !hould be !hown to thofe, by whom it is 

moft wanted; but ftill they meant to {how their 

acknowledgment, and in this view, five Jbillings va

lue may be confldered as fincere a token of ejlee11t 

on the part of the donor, as fi·ve pounds. 

The troops at fflJtebec have been fupplied, through 

the whole winter paft, with provijions, and confe~ 

quently they might have faved a great part of their 

money if they pleafed (a): but is 110 left evident, 
that 

(a) Common foldicrs are not often ver[ed in the art of prudence. 

and many of them wou1d rather buy frejh provifions than eat 

Jalt meat, though it be gi'Vcn them. As to the ja'Ving money, 

there areJome who provide for old age; and (lther; who think 
I of 
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that whatever is intended as a mark of grateful ap

plaufe, from one fellow-fubjet\: to another, is fo 

far independant of the riches Of p07/erty of the indi

vidual who receives it. 

With ref pet\: to the diftinEtion of thofe who are, 

:and thofe who are 1I0t in necemty, it may be very 

hard to fettle this point exaCtly. He who has mo

ney will make no great account of five jhillings va

Jue, but he who has none, it is an objet\: to him" 

:and everyone that deferves the name of a foldier~ 

will be glad to fee his comrade fLlpplied with 

the thing which he wants, efpecially if himfelf 

:frands in no need of fllCh thing. 

With 

~f their wives and children at home, but the number of fuch 

I apprehend is not great. It does not feem politic to encourage 

men in a carelefs contempt of futurity, fa as to expofe them

feIves to beggary; but this is often the cafe with foldiers. If 

lhere are any means by which they can provide for tbemfelves, 

:t is t~e wifeft conduCt to adopt them, that the rich may not be

(orne poor, by providing for thofe who have fpent their prime 

of life in confidence of a !upport in old age. All circumftances 

(onfidered, it muft be prefumed, that many foldiers in AmericCi 

:have worn out their doaths very faft, and that a pair of Jhw wiII 

be very welcome to fome of them, efpecially when the prefent ie 

confidered as a token Qf approbation for good conduct. 
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With regard to numbers, the whole brit~fh army in 

Germany, has been comprehended under the battle of 

crhonhaufen; but all the troops in America, were by 

no means included in the battle and reduEtion of 

2<.uebec. As it was impoffible for the SOCIETY to 

determine who is moft in want, either from accident 

or fervice, nothing could be more proper than to 

leave the difpofal of their munificence, entirely in 

the hands of the commander in chief. This was the 

rule obferv_ed in regard to the troops in Germany; 

and the Society apprehended the fame rule lhouIe! 

take place with refpeCt to North America. 

The gallant fellows immediately employed In 

the attion of the 13th of September at ff<.uebec, tc) 

their great honor be it ever remembered, were but 

an handful; but their companions in the field, in 

all the arduous enterprizes achieved in the memo· 

cable year 1759, were more numerous. Many:r. 

toilfome march has been made, many a floe worn 

out, and many a coat torn into pieces. Indeed 

the American war had been concluded with 'V{wious 

fuccefs, till by the divine affiftance. general dmberft 

prevailed on one fide, whilft ~ebec was reduced on 

the other; and he will doubtlefs confider the coma 

ranions of his fortune with a parent's care, ano be 

I 2. glad 
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glad to dilhibute any mark of the generolity of his 

fellaw-fubjeCts. 

It is canfeffed, that be their wants greater or lefs~ 

nothing will be more ufr::ful or acceptable to faIdi

ers in America, than Jhoes; and nothing could b~ 

wore agreeable to the intentions of the SO(ietl' 

than to provide the thing mort acceptable ancJ 

ufeful. Therefore in this general view, it was r~

f()lved, to fend to AMERICA, eight thort/and pair ~f 

the beft jhoes which could be procured, at the price 

of five Jhillings a pair, half part to be conveyed di

reCtly to ffJ..uebec, and the other half to New York. 

The committee have exerted the~r utmofl: qbiliti~s 

~o fee juftice done to the undertaking, in the quality 

of fill the things provided: no deduCtions have been 

made: tradefmen have been invited by public ad

vertifements to offer the feveral articles required i 

;lnd fome of thefe have actually given up thei~ 

rofits as a fubfcription to the deGgn. 
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SECT. VII. Relief gi'Ven to the widows and or

phans of Jaldiers jlain z'11 Germany and America, 

and likewife to thofe arri'Ved here from Germany. 

T HE SOCIETY having performed what they 

. promifed, with refpect to the brave Joldier» 

their next object was widows and orphans, and others 

who might be judged entitled to a lhare in this 

munificence. It may be true, in general, that 

a common foldier's widow in a camp, is a kind of 

prodigy; at leaft that as foon as one hlliband dies, 

the major part of thefe women get another: but 

this is not the cafe of all of them, as experience 

proves; and it is far from being true, that fuch a fue

cellion of marriages prevents the diJlrefs of children. 

The tumults of the field, and the fudden deftructi

on which often involves the quarters in towns, muft 

often expofe children to an early death: and in Ca~ 

fes where the mother as well as the father dies, what 

[uccor can the grown child, much Iefs the infant 

expeCt? We may reafonably conclude, that many 

fllch babes as ufually perijh abroad, might be pre

ferved, if a proper attention were lhown to them. 

In the laft war in Flanders our poor infants were 
won~ to pe cheriIhed in religious houjes in that coun

try, 
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try, and though probably loft to us in confequence 

of being bred papijls, they had this refource; but 

they do not appear to have any relief at prefent, 

the whole attention of this war being to down-right 

fighting. Happy it may be, if this bloody bufinefs is 

nearly finifhed, but we muft expect that the number 

of orphans will be encreafed before it is completed! 

There is a principle which draws every generous 

mind with an irrefiflable force. When we behold a 

foldier returned home, marked with the fears, or 

maimed with the wounds he received in defending his 

country, we feel ourfelves diftreifed, upon the leaft 

apprehenfion that the caufe of gratitude or huma

nity may be injured by any negleD of him. But 

when we read a certificate from an officer of rank~ 

and a perfon of high fentiments of honor, attefling 

the death of a man who always behaved with the 

piety of a true chriflian, and the bravery of a true 

Joldier, and that after thirty years fervice, and fur

viving many campaigns, he at length fell gloriouf.. 

Iy in battle, the relation claims our reverellce, and 

the diftinCtion of the private Joldier and the officer, 

is abforbed in the confideration of the virtue of the 

man: we fee the hEioin humble life, and fpite of his 

condition 'we envy his exit! - And do not the wi. 

daws 
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Jows and orphans of Juch men, challenge Jome re

gard, efpecially when the women themfelves give 

proof of their virtue, by their tendernefs for their 
children? But when the child has loft his mother 

alfo, and no parifh fettlement is afcertained ; nor 

any officer of the poor appears, except it be to 

hunt him away, as an animal of prey, we fhudder 

at it; our fenfe of mifery, and the fufferings of 

innocence, oblige us to open our hands, and give 

him fuccor, left we fhould be tempted to renounce 

at once both Ollr religion and humanity (a). This 

is the true cafe of fome, as appears by certificates 

and other corroborating teJ1imony; and with a lit-

tle, 

(a) Some young children under this defcription, have been rent 

over by the Marquis of Granby, by means of women who received 

part of the fubfcription money in Germa11Jl, and more of it has 

heen paid them here; but as this was no permanent relief, and 

it was hard to know what was to be done with them, the go

vernors of the hofpital in Lamb's canduit field!, with great hu

manity, received {uch as they thought proper objeCts, regular 

certificates, confirmed by the waf office, being produced. Here 

we difcover the utility of fuch an hofpital, efpecially if we 

compare it with fuch pariilies, (and it is too true, that fame fuch 

there have been) where 9 infants in 10, have died within a 

year, and confequently where no body would fend children that 

did not willi them dead. 



tie variation of circum frances, it is the fituation ot 

many. 

And what (hall we fay of thofe, whore education 

gives them a much deeper fenfe of the difrrelfes of 

war? I mean gentlewomen married to officers, who 

are induced by love, or confhained by nece.ffzty, to 

follow the fortunes of their huibands. If we really 

mean to (how refpett to the memory of brave men, 

though they may not act in the firfl commands, the 

befl: way of expreffing it, is to protect thofe who 

were mofl dear to them, when they need protecti

on. Our patriotifm and humanity will then keep an 

equal pace; and thofe who are inftrumental in al

leviating the farrows of the widow, will be happy 

themfel ves, in proportion as they prevent her telrs 

from flowing with a double jorce, for the 10fs of her 

hufoand, and for want of bread. 

In this view the Sodety thought it highly 

proper, 10 addition to the preJent made to out 

countrymen in GERMANY, to remit five hundred 

pounds thither, for the relief oj widows and orphans; 

and for fuch other purpofes, as the commander in chief, 
the MARQYIS OF GRANBY might, in his great hu

manity, direct; requefting of his lordlhip to e:nploy 

the fame, in the manner which fhould appear to him 

moll 
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matt effcEtual to the relief of the 'Wretc heel, nnd 

of thofe in extreme want. - We Jccordingly find 

a number of infants have been brought home, by 

me;.ms of money given to women who accepted thC! 

l.harge of bringing them. 

It is not to be prefumed but there will likewile 

be objeCt's of this kind in .tilhr/ce, fi]r whom nO 

public proviflon is made. It is impoffible at this 

difrance, to judge of fuch matters, or of the wants 

offoldiers: but this we may be fure of. that General 

Amherft will at once conceive what is 7:!.'tnf, and fee 

how much we interefr ourfelves in the (mit of hf

mapity. His fUilcr;or fl.;:ill and fortur.f?, demonHrated 

in the taking Louijbot:rgh, with the numerous proofs 

he has fince gi ven of the moil: confummate abilities 

as a general frill receive their brighten: luttre from 

the hLHnanity with whic'1 he exerClfes the: high au

thority veiled in him. As he has aCl:ed um/o},I!i~1 

great in every refpefl, there can be no doubt, but 

that 10 far from difdaining fuch a com million, he 

will receive a [alid pleafure in difpenflng this mU 4 

nificence, as far as it will go. The SocitlJ therefore 

took the liberty to remit to bis excellency five hun

dred pounds for the fame good purpofes, to be dif~ 

pored of as he fhall direEt. 

K 
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It is more than probable, that the inhabitants of 

that quarter of [he world, obrerving our, folicitude, 

will be fo much the more indi:led to a like work of 

mercy, in which they are moO: cO;lcerned. It will a

waken their attention the more, to the confideration 

how valuable lives are, in a country which wants in

habitants; and be fo mnch the {honger induce

ment to them to think, that no difiance of place 

filould make Jellow-Ji;bjefis and Jellow-chrijiia11S for

get the love which they ought to have for each 

'Other. Thefe are the natural productions which 

fpring from fuch benefkence, when it is well cul

tivated. 

To the two furns of 5001. each, there is more 

than half as much (a), which the Society have de

pouted in the hands of a few of their members, de

legating their power to fuch perfons, who have 

opportunities of difcovering who are the proper 

Dbjetl:s to panake of it, upon the principles juft 

mentioned. Thus the lame good may be done at 

home as abroad, and in a more private and col

lEfied manner. 

(a) If this fum can be advant-geeully difpefed of to preper ob

jects here, our fel:ow-fubjeCls will, I truft, he induced to affift with 

more n.oney for tf.,; fame good purf ofe. 



SECT. VIII. Conclufiol1, with a further propofal. 

A s the public have done more in aau~l war 

than almon: any former time can boafl: of, 

it will be entirely in character, if in prh.!ate, we 

do more to alleviate the calamitous effeCts of war, 

when-ever and where ever we find there is occafi

on for relief: and feeing there are fo many cafes of 

difl:refs common to peace and war, for which fuch 

great and good things are conftantly done, it 

would be abrurd in us, as a warlike nation, and as a 

people fo difl:ingui!hed for humanity, to reject any 

confiftent propofal calculated peculiarly for war (b). 

Nothing 

(h) There are indeed many cafes in war relating to individuals. 

for which either no public provilion is made, or nune chat is fuf

ficient. If a private SOcifty were poffdfed of the means, they 

might by a lingle aB: of charity to many /ick, 'Wolmded, maimed 

perfons, or tra'Ve/lers, keep beggary at a diihnce, and pro

bably in the iiTue, prevent the entailing a load of mifery on fe

veral charita hie injlitllliolJS. And when this can be done, the 

great end of true charity is anfwer"d better, than by erect.ing hqf~ 

pitals with all imaginable pomp, 

I appeal to experience and the (ommon fin{e of mankind, for 

(tne clrcumjlance at leafl:, with regard to (ome foldiers, di'fcharged 

\\t a great diflance from their home, being allov .. ed bl~t a [man 

K z pittance 
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Nothing has. been omitted to render the whole of 

this u!1ljer~.:kij1; as effeCtual to the purpofes for 

which 

piltlioce for their dccom!TIc"iatioo. Doe, it not wOlJnd a generous 

k.lrt, to fec a bra, I" fe:lo'v f,egging hiJ bread on his journey, per· 

ha;:,s without the JcJil: cOf1fcioufr,e[s of any vice which has dif· 

trelfed him: perhJPs after being laviih of his blood, with a view 

to Jttpport his wift and children, or merely in doing his duty aJ a 

Joldier? If[uch perfons call conjiJlently be relieved, will it not rejoice 

t;lOfe, who are Jen/iUe of the b/r./lingJ they enjoy, in confequence 

of the gallant behavior of the very m3n whofe wants they fup

ply? The allowanCe on the dircharge of foldiers, is about 7 fi1il

lings, or fourteen days fubfif1:ance. \\There the dillance is only 

60 or So mi!e', this is hardly fufficient. but where it is : or 300, 

;lnd even more, as often :-rJFpens, how cm the {oldier who has 

acted the very part that is fuppofed, and Javed no money, avoiq 

pezging, unlefs he fleah ? 

If any propofal for reiieving filch men, fhould be carried into 

eXEcution, an oijicer or he'o, men of candor and humanity, well 

verfed in the Jcience of dill:inguitlling fuch objeCls, might attend 

the Society on certain days, as members of it. This is no more 

than has been done for the fea jer<vice, in regard to the Marine 

Sociely, of wh:ch his MAJESTY's.regulating captainJ in London, 

ilt<: members, and often attend the difiribution of this munificence. 

And as tZle cnJcG at: that Society has been fo unexceptionably 

\lreful (or /0 mall" yarJ during the war, why may nal the So. 

il"y for the benefit of the troops, be rendered uferul for a p-w 
~:Jl!t('J, W;;e:1 _the r, ~,r is ji 'ibed? ~f care is ta!{en, eve7 foI. 

dier 



tVhich it was intended, as the committee for this 

SOCl E TY could poffibl y accomplifh with the means, 

confifrent 

clier in real need, may thus be relieved at a moderate expence. 

and find his way home, be it ever [0 diftant, with creait to him. 

/'~f', and with ho;zol' to his (ountry, which he has fo faithfllily 

ferved. 

Thus might we fupply a defea which perhaps from the na

ture and confiitution of the thing, in this free government, the 

public cannot provide for. DeJPotic go'VcrnoYs aa as they pleaft 

with regard to peculiar circumjlanccJ, but we mufi proceed 

by fiated rules, and in a vafl: variety of cafes, it is not to be 

conceived but there will be fome, which [uch rules are not ade

quate to : and here henignity if mind {llOuld fiep in as an infirlI

rrH~nt of th~ providence of heaven, to do that which will other

wife be left undone. vVe fee that upon this common fiock of 

private 'Vi'rtue, many charities have been grafterl, which are of 

the highejl importalm. The quefiion is, if it had befi be left to 

the i{rue of accidental charity, to give by halfpence to a brave 

fellow, or lhow our own hravery by giving him at once [uch aid 

as his circum fiances demand of us, on the common principles of 

humanity and religion? 

Another reafon in behalf of this propofaJ, is, that as our zeal 

has led us [0 far as to !how great tmdernejs for our enemies; to 

l)Ct with confifiency, we lhould attend to our friends. To neg

tell any of them, when we have no longer occalion for their feI"

vi~e$, or t9 be unobrervant of the wretchedneCs of one fellow-Cub-

jeer, 
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conGfl:ent with a due attmlion to evtry prudential (or:

;',:-1/;;017 clnd the prioc;iples 00 which they Jet out 

and proliC./;::/' to ail. 

As 

jea. unavo;dably occaGoned by thofe very enemies, wili be ir· 

reconcileab:e upon any good principle. 

The SOCIETY for tbe henefit of the troops, &c. would bl'l 

glad to promote fuch an undertaking. Every act of true mer

lj to the infant or adult, to man or 'Woman diiheffed by war, is 

in faa promoting the arts of peace, was it only on account of 

the value of lives; and as nothing can be more confillent with the 

!Piri/ of the times, and the humanity of the nation, we may flat· 

ter ourfe\ves that this propofal <"..vill be carried into execution. 

Every good 'Work which we perform, will diffilfe a fpirit of hene

'lJo!ence, and ultimately terminate in our mutual advantage; and 

the more we cultivate one common in/crejl, the more happy we {hall 

render our[e\ves under all circumi1ances. 

"But here I cannot help ob(erving, that fome who mean well to 

tbeir (oumry, objeet to almofl every deJign of pri-vate cbarity. 

They Jee [orne abufes of it, and they hear of others; they expeCl: 

too much of their neigbbors, and do too little themrelves, and 

feern angry that there is any Cuch relief given.-lt is our duty as 

politicians, as well as chrijiians, to take fome pains to difiinguiIh 

fuch 8.C15 of mercy as are necej[ary, and have a natural tendency to 

promote ina'uJlry, from [uch as are produCl:ive of idlenefs; and 

C H A R I T Y may certainly promote indull:ry, as well as prevent 

it, according as it is underfiood, or attended to. They {hould alfo 

make a diftinClion of thore objects, who it i, probable, from the 

nature 
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As the calamities incident to war may call fol' 

further relief, at the clore of the campaign, (he zeal 

and 

nature of their fituation, are mmrylejs, and require a teml0l"arp 

relief with a view to carry them to their refp:Bive hon.es. 

that they may be fet to labor, and thofe \\oho are 'l:a· 

grants: al[o betweetl tho[.::, upon the fpot, who Calf, and to all 

appearance <"J.)ill find the means of an hone:1: fu pport, and ~i.ofe 

who are objects of the ro:! of magi!1rates. Am,)l.g!l the {everal 

chffes of mankind, no people have a better t:tle to commi{"ra

tion thanJoldie,.s and their wives; and Ceill more t!1.·ir <:vid9~.J.)s. 

and the children at their breail; and moll of all orphars ";10 are 

in the hands of {hangers, proper certificates being produced of 

their behavior and the reality of their perfons. 

With regard to thofe who give liberally, and are affected with any 

information of dijlrejs; as thoy cannot be [Jppofed to examine 

every thing with their o·wn eyes, the. moil /even judges fhould al. 

low them fome degree of confidence in the good j£11je, as well as the 

integrity of the per{ons who folicit their bounty, and not imJgine 

that the heart cdy is concerned in difpenfing [uch beneficence. 

The moR [agacious of us often fall into errors; but whatever 

flme politir:ians may imagine, errors on tbe merciful/ide, are by 

far the leaft dangerous, either in a moral or political vielV. 

We are [ure of one good effect, even from occafiona! mijlakes 0/ 
this kind; they f rve to keep alive the great principle of love 

for human kind, which 'is the foundation of government and ,.eli

gion; tince it is evident, that he who feels but little as a man, 

can hardly feel much as a flljefl; and " he who lovelh not his 

.. hroth!r, 
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and attcllti()n of this SOCIETY will not be W.1n(~ 

iog, aod it is hoped the JjlllP£ltby of our felloW' 

fubjeB:s, 

« hrothcr, whom he hath fe~n, cannot love God, whom he hath 

.. not feen." 

The time is drawing ncar, I hope, in which many miferies wiil 

ceaCe with the ,,-uar; and many of the calamities of the poor, iff 

tbis kingdJIn, with a change of the POOR'S LAWS~ I tr'Ji1: t!.e 

time is approaching, when it will be deemed a real ic,jury to tbe 

community to fufFa our attdlions to be p!{'j',d upcn, even by a 

real object of dillre[s, in our (heds, jf fl1ch by accident !h'"u;J ap· 

pear there; and that it {hall be criminal in c:vil officers net to 

hunt away a cozmtelfeit object as a pell to fociety. Thus true 

~ charity may triumph; and the benevolence which feld0m exc~e,i, 

the giving of haifi'cncc may be turned into a much beiter c.;c:'." 

nel, and mifoy cc.afe as induJlry is promoted. This may intrcci';Ul 

halcyon days, as far as fuc], days belong to our imperfeCt fiate. 

Upon a comparifon of the (mall number of chari,;.';, to \\'hi~ll 

OUf forefathers confined themfelves, and thofe of the PI',<fIIl time, 

t~e queftion is, did mifery abound left 'with th.:m, than 'L'Jilh UJ, 

ill propollion to other circumJiances? They had fewer numbers, 

lefs opulence, and were far behind u; in other concomitilnts of 

earthl), glory; befides, as there is great affinity between pO'I))er, 

and the ah:lfe of it, we mull not be furprized to £nd t~e 

fame of rirl,C-' , and the mifappliLatiol1 of thein I am far from 

{!c.~yill;, but th,t there is an excefi in virtue, which fomctimes 

fr:quires a check j and I grant that the charitable are fometimes in-

debte4 
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fubjeCls, who have enjoyed fuch uninterrupted hap~ 

pinefs, in fuch perilous times, will extend it1elf to 

every fuch occafion of diftre[s, for which no public 

provillon is, or perhaps'can cOl1J!ftently be made. 

WhilLl: 

deb ted for admonition to thofe very perfons, whom in mercy to 

their infirmitin. I now caution. 

However we may venerate antiquity, or be induced to hono~ 

the hofpitality of our anceJlors, perhaps it will be found that the 

lall: often degenerated into gluttony and drunkcnnefs; and it may 

be doubted upon the whole, it it promoted i"dufiry, more than 

the. giving money to common beggars in our ftr~ets. On the 

contrary it feerns to have been frequently pervertiv'e of that very 

beneficence, which under this fpeciolls appearance they meant 

to cultivate. This feems to have been their favourite Fallion ~ 

but this Ifland was then a dreary waite \:ompared with its prefent 

beauty, and the great improvements now made; and their wealth 

was far inferior to our opulence. Hence we may conclude, thaC 

great indufiry has accompanied our extellji·ve charities; and 

that many charities directly, or in their confequences, are reallj 

fiminaries of induJlry. And furely, many o(Cajonai alis.oj gent

rojity, which upon the firll: view [orne people may difapprove of, 

keep the indig~nt above deJpair, animate their hoies with 'Vir/~~ 

ous dejires, and ftrengthen th~ir hands to acquire the means of 

their own [upport. 

The higheft gratik'1tion. even that which we may pre(ume. 

moIl: refembles the pleafures which rell: in the mind of the [u

pre me benefaaor, arifes from feeing others happy in the pllr[uit 

L Qf 
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WhiHl: we celebrate the aCtions of '1hon-baufen and ,. 

f2..!,tebec, as thofe which made the deepeft impreffi-

ons, Frantinac, Niagara, 'Ticonderoga, Crown Point, 

and the famous Fort du I?2.!,l.flle, with the other late 

ftrong holds of the enemy in America, ought to be 

remembered with equal gratitude: it may be 

hoped the pofTeffion of [hem will feCLlre to our fel
low-fubjeCts, peace and tranquility. Above all, we 

fbould lo,)k with pious eyes and ti'a;:l/tt! hearts, to

wards the waters that furround llS, and remember 

the happy effeCts of the feJ-nghts off Lagos, and 

Belle ijle; and of the enemies jhps deftroyed at 

Louijlourg; with the attions in the A1editerranean, 

and many others; nor lhould we forget Cberbourg, 

Senegal, Goree, the important acquiGtion of Guada

loupe, with our fuccefs in Bengal, and Madra/s, &c. 

\Ve may flatter ourfelves, that the great bufinefs 

of the war is nearly completed, though indeed there 

are many clouds yet hanging over our heads. What 

trials are yet in referve for us, the omniflitnt God only 

can tell! It will be amazing if fuch a war as this, 

fhould 

or virtue. To aid, to re/ie'Vt, and to aJTtjl them in that pur[uit. 

is to extend our beneficence, even beyond the grave.-And let U3 

extend it like hea'Vm! the more general and d:ffllfed the bappi-· 

ne[s of men is, the higher mull his enjc:Jments be, who is in

fmlll1~lltal in Jlromoting it. 
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ibould end without being felt more than it has 

been. And though we can hardly expeCt too much 

from fuch miniflers and officers as his MAJESTY em· 

ploys in the great affairs of the ftate; yet when we 

confider what numbers of men have been employed 

in war, during fo many years, and are now in arms» 

for annoying our enemies, and for our own defence, 

in cafe of need; and what fupplies are required for 

their fupport; and hear no murmuring, nor com

plaining in our fireets, it is the ftrongeft proof of the 

happinefs we enjoy, and affords the moD: fhiking con

viction of the mighty force of 'Vigorous unanimity. As 

for the increafe of our debt, though an evil to tht 

fiate, it feems to be felt but little by individuals. 

I hope we fhall have '/,Iirtue to do all things which. 
are right to be done; remembering that whatev~ 

lightens our general load, and relieves the ilZdividual~ 

benefits the commtt~ity. In the mean while, every 

rational being muLl: be convinced, as certainly as 

that he believes there is a GOD, that mercy, and truth? 

and prayers,-integrity of life, and the love of our 

country, are the only means to obtain the folid Neff
ings of peace, even when the fword fball have been 

glutted with ]laughter: and if we difcharge our re

[peftive duties, whether we finilh our days, fur~ 

founded by the blandiJhments of peace, or expire a-

L ? rnid:l 



midfi: the tumults of battle, we thall, in the trutfl 

and befl fenfe, fleep in tbe bed of honor, and m~y reft 

in certain hope of a happy reception in thofe realm:. 

which no wars can mold!. 

The fum of the whole matter is, to be careful of 
our thoughts and 'words, and to give proof of ourjin

eerily, by {itch aClions as demonf1:rate our dependance 

on thefupreme Almighty FATHER of all !-This will 

lead us to obedience, to the precepts of that GREP.T 

l'ROPHET and REDEEMER, whofe life was a conti
nued Jrene of mercy and charity, including the mofl 

exalted patriotiJm; and his death, the moLt glorious 

mC7!'tmn:t the world ever beheld erected, to the ho

nor of t!l1i,t'e1jal phit'cmthropy, not in this 'world on

ly, but as it is extended to the regions of everlajiint, 

bappinefs ! 

THE END. 
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EXPLANATION of the Alphabet round the effigies of 

the KING, in the -title page, alluding to the 

names of the principal forts reduced; the 

chief viflories obtained; the moil: conGderable 

bat/Its fought, by his majeil:y's britiJh forces, by 

fea and land, in the prefent war; and the names 

of the commanders by whom the feveral aCtions 

were conduCl:ed, diftinguifhing the years and 

dates. 

1755· 

S. THE t otb of June, the Lys and Aleide, two of the ene-

mies capital /hips, and part of their fleet bound t() 

Loui}1;ourg, were taken off cape SABLE afttr a foor! reftjlance. 

hy the hritijb fleet under the command of vice admiral BoJ

£awen • . As tbis war, on tbe part of tbe enemy, begun with tbeir 

hojlilitieJ on the Ohio, together with their continuation of the lafl 

'War in the Eajlindies, and by their conduCi in reJpeCi to the neu

Iral i}lands; on our fide it may be laid to ha'f/e commenced 'With 

(his aClion. 

N. B. In Augujl following, tbis 'f/igorous (onduCi was putjued; 

the fleet under Sir Edward Hawke, taking all the frencb mercbant 

flips they could find at flo. 

B. The 16tb of June fort BEAUSEJOUR built by the french. 

andJhe ftrongeft fortification in Acadia, after four days born. 

bardrr:ent. 



bardment, capitulated to colonel Monck/on. 'This /U((ifs ga'C'c 

'the jirJl eclat to the britiJh arms in North America, and promifed 

to bring the /lmerican 'War t~ a happy iJ1ue. The fort 'U.'as new.., 

named, jort Cumberland. 

J. Fort ST. JEAN in the bay of Fundi, furrendered to the fame 

commander. This fort and Beaujejour (together with GaJPej}ie, 

taken in .. 758,) and the remo'Val 0/ the /rmch neutrals, put bi~ 

majtjly's forces in the entire poJlejJion of all Acadia. 

J. The 17th of September, General JOHN SON at the head of abo. 

dy of provincial troops, defeated the french army confifting 

of 2300 men under Monfieur Deiftau, (general of all the 

french forces then lately fent from Europe) at lake Sacra. 

ment near Crown Point, againft which we were marching. 

Deiftau was wounded and taken prifoner, and near 600 

of the enemy nain, with the lofs of 130 killed, and 60 

wounded on our part. This f'Vent, thou!;h 'Very honoraMe tlJ 

thore pro'Vincial troops, Jeemed to be attmded with nD other aJ'Vall

tage, than the keeping them in '/pirit, and con'Vincing them of their 

rn.c'n importance. 

A. The 13th of Febmary, Gheriah a ftrong fort and harbor be. 

longing to Tullugee ANGRIA (commonly denominated a pira. 

tical prince) on the coaft of Malabar, was taken by admiral 

Watjon (a) and the !hip~ in it burnt. This firoke crufoed an ene. 

Iny 

(al It may be mentioned as a c:'cum/lance to the honor of the viaors, When 

the admiral had an interview w;th the mother J wife, and children of .i1ngril1, 

the old lady complained, tbat tbe people had no longer any king, lbe no fon, 

}ler daughter no hufband> and tile children no father i the admiral replyed, " 1 

'ilJili 
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my wbo had often been trouMefome, and (ometimes 'Very dangerous 

to the briti}b trade to the EaJ1Indies, and occajioned a great ex

pence /0 our Eajl India Compan),. 

W. The 28th of December, admiral WATSON recovered, Calcutta 

out of the hands of the french and Indians, and reaored it to 

our EaJ1lndia company. 'This was the fcene of the deplora6fe 

misfortunes which had l"!fallen our fellow fuije/ls Jome month 

before, b)' being plundered, and man)' of them fIJ'!focaltd; it now 

qlford,-d them the quicker fenfe a/joy, and luid the foundation of 

cbajlijing the falfe and cruel Nabob Suraja Doula, who had been. 

tbe occajion of their fi1ferings-

1757·· 
U. The 23d of March, admiral WatJon failed' up the river UGE. 

LY, (b) with his little fleet, of the Kent, 'Tyger, and Sali}bttry; 

colonel Cli'1/e commanding the army, ('Viz. 700 european, and 

1 (joo black foldiers,) and took Chandenagore the chief fettle_ 

ment of the french in &ngal. 'This ga'Ve a mortal wound to the 

french trade in that kingdom, and ajfelled Pondicherrie aljo, by cut

ing off the fupp/ies of pro·vijion, which ufed to be jellt froln thence. 

C. The 2 zd of 7 Ulle, colonel Cli'-ve defeated Nabob Suraja Doula. 

B)' thi; Mow, a rt'Volution was broll:;ht about in /a'Vor of Jaf-

fier 

will he a fi ie"d and Jather to you all." Upon which, one of the children, a 

little boy of 6 years old, took hold of the admiral's hand and faid, " tben you 

jhall he myJatber!" This fo affea,d the humane difpofit:on or aclmirall'Vatfon, 

that it was w;th difficu~ty he refrained from fhedding tears. The family of An

gr;a dreading the Mabarralas, under whofe dominion the country would now 

fall, the admiral ordered there women-and children to be removed- to Bon;ha)' ,_ 

and taken care of> 

(-b) The Ugely is vulgarly called the Ganges, of wh'ch it is a branch. 
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jier Ali KhaUil, (late general to Suraja Doula) and the intereJl of 

the french in Bengal reduced to t,;e IO'1J.:ejl ehh, whi/jf our )lmzgth 

and reputation ,<wre encreajerl, and great riches acquired. It 'was. 

)lipu/ated, fl'at JaJ1ier Ali Khaun /hould pay l,z5o,0001. to the 

Eojl /;zdia company; 6: 5 ,0001. to the hritilh merchants; 2 ~o,oool. 

to the JOdoes and ]trIoon; and 67,5°01. to the Armenians; in 

conjideratiotl if their great /er'Vices, and hea'l.'Y loJli:s at Calcutta. 

Of theft flons, one third part was aBIIa11y paid down, alld the 

l-c1l1ainder agreed to be paid at diJferent periods. 

N. B. Although thefe t'lVO years 1756 and 1757, jinifled 

without allY otber aBionJ if great eclat, the memies fleets ha'Villg 

cieaped our mqfllaborious 'Vigilance, and incejfant cruizes for them, 

their trade was totally ruined by the aBi'Vity and hra'very of ou/" 

ojJiccrs and ftamen, and the atlive /piri/ of the nation in pri'Va

leering. 

O. The 28th of February, vice-admiral OSBORNE commanding the 

britilh fleet in the Mediterranean, took the Foudroyant of 84-

guns, commanded by the l\IT..arquis Du !0!efne, the french ad

miral off Cape de Gat; alfo the Orphe of 60 guns; another 

lbip was run on /hare, tho' not 1011:, and the refl: driven home. 

By this blow the other d;'Vijim if the enemie; .fleet, heing then ,;w

chored i,} Cartagena, 'was obligod to keep in part,and it was not till 

"'fier je'Verai months that they dared 'Venture out, and return to 

'T01I/011, their a~/;glZ to defend Louiflourg heing totally defeated. 

It is r2markahie, that the fame captain GARDINER. who nO'VJ 

2ngaged the FOlldro),ant in the Monmouth of 64 guns, and to 'Whom 

/he jlrztck (though 110t hefore he lqfl his life;'1 the aBion,) commanded' 

the Ramel/ies a 90 glln /hip, 'l')!.om admiral Byng 'Was on hl1ard tv.'o 

JearJ heflre, ,q,Jd '!.vbm t':'" fame Fo!,m:ayant 'was ,onjid~red as a-

'!ler:; 
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iiJery /ormidahle objet}. For this fignal jer'Vice, Admiral Or
horne recei'Ved the thanks of the houje of commons. 

E. The 18th of March EM!lDEN was recovered by commodore 

Holmes. 'Tbe french to tbe number of 4000, were dri'-llen front 

thence, by which the communication was opened 'Witb tbe army of 

Jbe allies by tbe (hannelof this important po). 

P. The 29th of Ma.rcb, vice admiral POCOCK with fev~n of his 

majelly's iliips of inferior force, engaged the french fleet un. 

der the command of the Count D' Apcbe, confiUing of nine 

capital Ihips. In tbis aElion, tb~ enemy loJ1 near 600 men lillcd 

and 'wounded, our loJs being in(onjiderable. 

P. 2. The 3d of AugujJ. another ertgagement of the f2me fI"et~, 
in which the enemies iliips were much ihattered, and 540 

men killed and wounded, our 10[s being 3 I killed, and I I 6 

wounded. By the retreat of the enemies flut, tbe army com· 

tnartded by general Lally, after layhlg cloje jiege to Madl'ajS, in 

December flllo~JJing, andfuJ1aining a co::Jiderable loft, 'Was obliged 

to retreat. 'Theft allion; ga'Ve gNat cbecks to tbe memy in tbe 

EaJ1 Indies, and particularly all tbe coaJ1 oj' G'I"C711al'del, 'Cuhere it 

'Cvas prifumed, tbey 'Would make tleir utmojl ~lfol'ts, to (OUllter. 

balance their Iqlfes in otber parts of tbe 'V.-wld. 

S. The Ijl of filley, SENEGAL was taken, by the Noffa", Ha!'~ 

'Cuich, and two frigates, under t"t; command of commodore 

M!lljh, in conjunction with about 3CO m.arines, and artillery 

people. 'lle chief fJr/jimtio11 £'.:'1:; fort I.Quis, is 'Vet J tI'.1fdl!'t 

0/ atcejs, e'Ven to Boats. 111 it 'cure 92 piaES oj' canno11, ",-vith 

23Zfrencb officers al1dfoldie,';, '1i;jJ P!4(C is ofgre.-f 'value,from 

it; beiilg a mtll't Jar tbe p'lrJJCljnif negroJla·7JfJ", and gum fimga, b"c. 

M M. The 
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f.,:I. The2t,~of )":!:le, at St. MALaES, aboxean hzmdrtd/ailof 

merchant {hips and privateers, with fcveral magazines of 

n:lval flores, were b::!l2t by a body of forces, confi;ling 

of fixtcen battalions, and fame harre, landed under the com· 

mand of the duke of M"r!loro;/~:;', whilil the fleet under the, 

comm:lnd of lord A'ifim (vice admiral of Great Britain, and 

admiral of the wLitc) kept the enemy in awe, that they dared 

not \'cntmc Olit of EN}. 

'Tbis e'I'ent, dough notNng ?,Nat in itfelf, jer'Ved to 10'"~'er the 

(rej! of the ene'!')', and terrify timl!; 'Whi/fi our jlreJ:gtb and re· 

fllution recei .. ved an nc:iitio.':r.! force aiid energ)" and ga,ve a proof 

t; the pee/f, that 'Zte had little to fiar for our internal jewrity, 

CLvbiiJl 'we could h;',o'-,'e If. e enemy hy foch expeditions on their 

loafl. It alJo j'i'cJuu.t a grMt {Ofi;~'l?ce at home, that the opera. 

tiOl/S of the 'V:ar abroad, ~':ou!.1 he (0/:.(;'';,(.1 .. with ./ph-it. 

L. The 261h of Jab', LOUISBOUP,G was taken, by t;le Hon. 

E,(.,c'ard Bofcmu1I admiral of the bjll~, as commander in 

chief, w::h the generals, ""ll!/'e; JI and l["!fe. a,l this ocCC'ji. 

0.", four of de memies cafital flips 'U'ere burnt, o;;e capital flip 

"c·ith h':? fr,j:::.~!es fakm, and fOllr frigate; Junk; and this im

portml! fOdrtfs, doc I.L)' of :le french North American dominions 

d,',:,~e;-d up, ,,~i:!J 5637 forces as prijimers, hejides the inl'abi. 

leu.!s. 'The /,;wd:',:~:, cur men under t,'i difficulties of a boiJleroll$ 

luge, with rods "":/ precjpices /0 clime; hejides the mm)' tl) 

oppoJe them, 'With all de i'-:;'t'iiuitj' alld military jl:il! of f reJ1ch. 

men, exerted fir ahn}e t'l.VO years, 'ZAn!l n.'er d~rel"'1Je the mojJ 

hOllol'al-le .. ~ .. ord; as rcJ.,·ell as t,;, J" iii aiId hra'very exhihited in 

faki}'$ the place. '[l'e (u/:;-5 'of de fe,vel'a! l'egimmfs of the 

11mr:y made prijollel'S, 'Were carri.d i:J li:i!:!m) triumph through 

the 
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the Jh-etts of this metropolis, to the gl-eat jalis/anion of the peo

ple, '7.vho had bem expellhlg this e·wnt the )'ear before, as one 

of the greateJl oijells of the war. 

F. The 27th of Atlgtljl, FRONTENAC was taken, and nine arm. 

ed iloops deftroyed by 3000 provincial troops, under the 

command of colonel BraJ,?,'cc't. <[he red/tllion of t,bis fort 

was if great con/tquence, as it is fituatcd (It the entrance of lake 

Ontario, (a) and jllNort..s the eomme}'(c ''Ll,:tb t'~'e ri'7Jer St. Lauq 

l'enet. 

C. In Augujl, the mole and baron of CHERBOURG, on the 

coall: of Normandj, was taken and blown up, by a body of 

forces about 6000 men, under the command of gene

ral Bligh. <[hey remained there tm d,/}s, lzotwitbjlal1ding'tht 

me,,/} had been prepared to oppoje their lauding, and rcimbarked 

ngaili 'witbout any lofs. <[his Balon 'Was a 'work of great art 

and labor, c07;Jlrulled by the famous 0::;,";;[(1', !,1G',;'1,ur Belidor. 

It '7.'J{IS calcu/ated to recei'lJe a great number of jz.:ps, and it is fitu

ated JO as to annoy the trade and eoajls of thefl kingdoms; aild 

though Il'e '7.uorks had been dijcontiu:ied for JOllie time, probably 

on account of the ex pence, they 1:I!Zlt iiz the (l,Jfi.'le, ba'~'e prO'1.·cd 

if 'Vcry great miji:hiif to tbis natioll. 

fJJOrtars, CJ..t.i,'ic/.' 'l-t)ere (an lei througt tf~J<fi.~ cities in 111artia/ P'"o''' 

ceiJion, (IS fl'othi".' of '!-var, to the great jatisj,!lliJ!1 of tbe people. 

M ~ G. III 

(al The length of the Joke O,;llrio t~0m ~.rt Fremi""" to IIiJga,..., on lh. 

J,l..dh:rn fide, is 197 milt:s. OjzeeJ:- (which in ](we I759) Was taken from 

us, t'lscthu with our naval frcngtl, on the bb, and all deilroyed) i, alma!! iCl 

the center on the S. E, coaCt cf tbe fame l .. ko, with a convenient harbor, and 

.!y.!s l.ilt~;l~, ... d fOI the buildjpg 'l,-a(;!:J) t:. ~:',,:, f 1,ThIJar~ and FnNi.!.J. In IlW e~ 
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G. In Sf/ember, GASPESSIE the penin'fula at the mquth of the 

river St. Laurel1ce, was taken by a ft:w !hips under the 

I:ommand of Sir Charles Hartiy. 

p. The z5tb of NO'Lcmber, Dr} ~ES:>:E a fort fituated 011 the 

river OhiD, after <1- very dangerous and laborious march, 

was nken by gener,,! Forbcs, the enemies forces to the num. 

per of 4 or S co, having deferted it and fled. Here 'l')e I ad 

j~-~_LTc}',;J a <.-c,i-ie''''".-'tlU re//I~t tbreeJ'tt?rs It/ore, Ihrougb ignorance of 
tI'e marmo' of f:;ht':"2 'Leith J":iifl/!J, joilled to 'he ilJlpctuojity of 
(lIN ged,,,-a!. The b:;;lfi.;; Dr tbi; fe.-, /.V de enemy, ga7Je tJ.{! 

greatejl alarm to 1;:'e brillj':J ()/u,Iits it; ?\i(.} Ih .L~·Jl;triC4,l, and flatlS 

to ba7Je lighted ilP tbe jlames of de fr.j;"! "-,'m', T_6iJ ji!cals 

ga'Ve us tbe commmld of a great trati of rich country, 'Wbicb 'We 

(/aimed as our righi, 'Where tbe Cilemy ll:ight ha'1:efoolZ b[comc 

rvery p07-t'ofil!. 

K. The 29th of Daemler, the Hon. Augllflus KEPPEL, took 

the iiland and fort of GQrce, with the king's !hips under hi~ 

~ommand, in conjunClion with a [mall body ofland forces, 

under lieutenant colOnel Ho,-ge. As this ~.;.;as the principalfet. 

[lement held by tbe enemy all the coofl of Africa, the trade carrie4 

911 by them in that quarter of the 'world, necejfctrily became ;ulje8 

to Gr.at.Britain. hi Ihis expedition, the LitchjielJ, captailZ 

Barton, alld a bemb tender 'Were lojl on the coafl of Africa, alld 

the erne-s '"were made jla'1.v!:J th( moors, 'V .. :ho nai'-;;ed !','-g$ 

IjmJ /or thdr ranjom. 

1759· 

(3, The 1ft of May, the iflands of GUADALOUPE, including 

the parts called Grand'Ierrf and Baffe 'Terre caJitulated. In 

this 
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this conquell:, were employed nine of his majefly"s £hips un~ 

der commodore Moore, and 4000 land forces under th@ 

lion. general Barrington. 'Ihe campaign lafled tbree montbs, 

fopported witb tbe utmofllabor and dijficttlty, /kill and bra'Very, 

crowned hy the mofl colljummate peife'Verance. It is remarkable. 

that afew hours after tbe jigning of the capitulation, it was kno'Zvn 

to tbe frencb, tbat a fuccor of 600 regulars, and ;;:000 Bucka

neers, were arri'Ved to tbeir ajJijla1lCe from Martinico, but upon 

tbe news of tbe capitulation, tbey tbollght it mofl Jafe to retire. 

_ 'Ihe importance of tbis conquejl may he t/educed fro1!Z the 

produlliot;J of the ijland, </.vpj,h in Jugar alone is laid to he wI 

Iif; than 35,000 hOffeads annually, 

G. The 9tb of MrJY, the iflands dependant on GuaclaloupcJ vi~,,' 

DESEADA, SANTOS, and PETIT TERRE capitulated. 

G. The 26th of the faI\1e month, the little ifland of Marie

galante aifo fubmitted. 

R. On the 4th of Ju!>" rear admiral ROpNEY blocked up Ha'Vre 

de GraceJ bombarded and burnt part pf ~he town. 'Ihis 

e'Vent jer'Ved chiifly to terrify the enemy, and cO/l'Vince them that 

<we on!>, refjuired to grt at them, t(J r/tftat all their d¢gns 

fJgainfl us, 

1'. The 24th of July, TICONDEROGA was aba.doned DY the 

enemy, at the approach of general Amherjl, by whom it 

was taken poifeffion of. 'Ihis fort was regularly built, and 

rendered extremely dijficult of aeee/!. It was the chief defence of 
CROWN POINT, alld remarkabie for gi'Ving us the greate/l check 

rp.;bicb we met, dul"il1g tbe whol~ American 'war; and upon which 

frrpJion? (bC;fflr be,fOre, the bra'1lC LOltD flOWE 'VJCIS killed. 

N,The 
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N. The 25th of July, NIAGARA furrendered to the forces lTn~ 

der the tommand of Sir William Joblfon, after a fmart 

aCtion in the nl;ighborhood, in which the enemy were put to 

flight, and m:wy killed and taken. 'This fort is of great 

importailCe from ils jitualion, in commandil1$ the communication 

/Jet'ween the great lakes Erie and Ontario. 

T. The JjI of Aug~jI, a memorable viB:ory obtained at THON. 

HAUSEN, near Minim, under prince Ferdinand of Brtlllj'whk, 

'Tbls I mentioll, as heing tbe chief oceajiolZ '1.d,;eh ga'Ve Bei71g to 

tbis hook, andjlill more, as the hritiJh forces haiJo 'vcry conjiderable 

€l flare in it. 'This great e'Vent Jeemed to tttrn tic cou1ft of the 

war with regard to Europe, and to gi'Ve fre}h /pirits to the al. 

lies; and to Britain, the ajJitralZCt that her ajJairs in German)', 

'Which were conJidered in a precarious Jlat,; might ultimately 

!ro'Ve as happy as any other. 

A. The 4th of AlIgujl, major general AUHERST took poifeffion 

of Gro'U'11 Poilzt, the enemy being difmayed at his aFProaeh. 

'T bis firt bad IQng heen all ol:)ce'l of great j.ealouJY to de hritiJh 

(c/oni,.r, from lis jihCili,n at tIe leck if Alhany; its jlrengtb 

(,o(-7J'71.1~,,,~',l as all..6'li:CJ'icail ret.:'; ifs preJerrving a (OmllZlInicatiOit 

ly k:"Jirc.71 '1.vitb i2.r!ebc,-; its commanding tbe trade of the lake.r, 

c:id alJo as a place 'O":i;:a t!:: mmry might moJl c'ajily make in~ 

roads illto our (%nies. 

L. The 20th of Augujl, a fea light off LAGOS by his majefty's 

fleet, under the command of ::Jr:airal Bojca<wen. In this ac-

tiOiI, in ~,-lJ:'(b tl,t el;n}~v atl.:.':':''j tc:;', accfJr.i.·;.:; t:; their praliice, to. 

/a'Vt th'lZftZ,ves 6y fig ~l, tL:r admiral BI:;:/ic:lr De la Gille d, 

{: • .1[,/"1:1, run lis f;i,!J the Oce{ln OiJ jl:?tf, alZd jle together 

'wilh 



rwith the 1?edouMable, were burnt. The Centmlr, Telll£rairt, 

and l'vfQdejle, three other capital fhip!, <t.lJere taRm; the rejl took 

refuge iii Cadiz. For this great aIld fignal ftrvice, admiral 

BoJcwwm received the thanks if the houfe if commons; and the 

Jervice 'U'as indeed the greater, and more figllal, jrom -the confi

aerailOll, that Ilotwithjlanding the junc7ioll <t.vith Mon}ieur Con

j1ans at Brejl was thus prevmted, yet the fame COl1flans <1-'entllnd 

to fea tbne months after, with dSfigl1 to convoy all army to h",

land. The dejlrll[iion and difPerfion of this fleet a?b ferved tfJ 

convince ollr enemies, that in /pite if the lofs if i~ji1or(a, we 

could ride triumphant in the Jki':terr,~;;eail fea. 

P. 3. The loth of Septeli;!;cr, a ',r.;,·d fea fight df Madra;, under 

admiral POCOCK, in \',hich we had ~ ihip of 70 guns, 

3 of 64, 3 of 60, and I of 50, in all, 8 {hips, with 49z 

guns, and le[s than 4000 m:on, ciI:J:igcd with 3 of 74, 5 of 

64, and 3 of 60 guns, in all, 7zz guns, with 64.00 men, 

under the commaild of the C0l;n~ D' .hpd-,'; and :::ft;:r a fe

vere conRiel for two hours, in ',',hich we had liS men killed, 

i zz wOlll1ded dangerou:1y, and 26'3 wounded flightly, the 

enemy decLned making :!..,~ battle deciJi.ve, and fled after 

fuffering great lors. By mding a I "llIlillS, ft.;',t, they at length 

Pllt tbemJdves m . ./,;' d'e S;;,1.'S Gjr P,,::.1',',''':·ci";-:e, aiic! lalld,'d about 

4.00 men, alld t/·CJI made oil c:ge:!z t~ foa, cOllfi1Jillg tbe'VillolY 

10 be Oltrs. 

Q The 13th of September, the famous battIe of <:LUEBEC, the 

metropolis of the french American dominions. This expe

dition was' under the command·of admiral Smr;'df/"J, and the 

land forces under major general ;;rol/e, which thefe fl1eets 

llal'e more particlllarly mentioned. i.~:-~:'Wii/.jlC:;ldi;:g i,~e enemy 

Cl:}OJ'Cd 
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elljoyed all the ad'7.,tmtages of grolll1d, by a maflerly flroke of gen/~ 
,<ab7:;ip they 'Were routed, and in four days after, the /hattered cifj 

'Was de/i'1Jered up hy a wfitulation to gmera/ 'To'Wn}hend, 'With 

241 pieces oj' cannon mounted, alzd alJo jeq;eral mortarl. 

B.< The 20th of NO'1Jember, Sir Ed'U-'ard Ha'Wke with 23 of' his 
rnajefiy's lhips, defeated the fi-ench admiral COlzj1a11S, with 

21 fail of capital fhips, of which the Soleil RO)'al and Hero 

\vere burnt, the 'Thefte and Superb funk, and the Formi

dable taken. Of the reft, part were driven to fea, and part 

by throwing many of their guns overooard, run into the ri

ver Fillaine. By this memorable aElion, the diftgn 0/ the enemy 

10 in'1Jade IrelaNd 'With 20,000 men, then ready to embark in 

the ri'1Jer Fillai»e, 'Was fruflrated, a1id they to all appearance ren

dereel blcapable oj'renc'lNing the attempt, 'With any proJpeEl if 
fuwyi. 

1760. 

E. T12 2;t.;' of February, commodore JOHN ELLIOT with the 
Eolus of 32, the Pallas of 36, and the Brilliant of 36 guns, 

took the french frigates, the Mar/hal Be/Iij1e of 4.4 guns, 

Le Blond of 3 z, and the 'Terpl'ichore of 26 guns, off the !/le of 
Man, with the lofs of only five men killed, and 31 wound

ed. 'This a.?ion put an end to the life oj' the famous THUROT, 

who commanded this little !quad ron, and had ~rcaped the fUlfiil 

oj' his mojtjly's /hips, during his (ommand of the BelliJ1e, for near 

two years. After taking many /mall tri'1:Cf, he at Imgth landed 

and plundered the /mall town oj' Carrickfirgus in Ireland, and 

'L(.'(i,' nO<"'J) rzrnning"a':l)ay home again, to coafl 0/ the exploit. 

X. Y. and Z. 
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x. Y. and Z. as initials of the names of plares or liNi!, al C 

uncommon, and we mull: fubmit to the not finding them; 

otherwi{e we ha'Ve fought tl'e alphabet round, fome letters 

three or four times over: let them therefore Jland to de

note fuch feats, as for bravery and conduct do honor to 

his majefly's arms, and confequently may be allowed to gract 

his ejjigies. 

X. Captain JOH~l LOCKART In the years 1756, and 1757 

took to the number of nine privateers or more, feveral of 

them of equal force with his own lhip the 'Tartar, info

much that the name of the 'Tartar became terrible to the 

enemies privateers. 'This hra'Vc aud fortunate ojjirer 'was di

Jlillguijhed by a prefen! of plate with a hmuljome infcriptiol7 all it, 

from the merchants and under-writers of LandOlt, as a tokm of 

their acknowledgments of his good fir·vices in protc!Iil:g their trade. 

Y. The 31ft of OElober 1757, captain FORREST in the Augt!jla; 

of 60 guns, captain St:U:LING in the Dreadnought, of 60, 

and captain LANDON in the Edinburg of 64, in all 184-

guns, and 1232 men, defeated a french fqua.dron ofF Cape 

Francois. It is remar/wbl", /(\'!! the e!lemy came out of port tIJ 

gi'l-'e battle to our /quadran, tJ.·eir force conJtjiing of z}bips of74-

gum, I of 64, 1 of 50, 1 of 44, alld 2 of 30, ill all 366 

gullS, and 3340 men, but they 'with great Jifliculty efcaped De

ing taken, their frigates to'1.ving them tff, 'l-vbi(ji our }bip! wert 

. ibattered in their rigging. 

Z. In March 1758, captain GILCHRIST In the Souft~amptolJ of 

36 guns, took the Danae of 40 guns. 'This allian joined Ii 

N 
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the many others in 'which he lad been fliJaged 'V:ith Jii;r;:e ./biPl 
of greater or equal jorce, $ained him great honor, and ill cOI'fide. 

ralioll of tl'e grie'Volls 'Wollnds be ;-eceivcd, a l'enJioll 'was gi'ti(/l 

lz"?n for lye. 

Z. 2. In No'vtlJlber 1758, captain TYRREL in the Buckingham 

of 65 guns and 472 men, engagt:d the Florifant of 7+ 

Pl11c ar.d JOO men, a frigate of 38 guns, and 350 men, 

und another or 28 guns, and 250 men, and defeated them. 

!f the nig'-" had Id j'a'Vored the ell.'my, the jire oj the Florijfant 

'VJas become )0 faillt, it 'Zuas pall all doubt foe 17IUjl ha'Z'e jl;'uck, 

Z. 3. Captain DENNIsin the Dorfetfoire, took the Raifinable of 

64 guns, commanded hy the Prince de jl,Jombafon, 'u.;"tb 'Ve

ry little lofs all ollr part. 

Z. 4. The 4th of April 1760, captain KENNEDY in the Flambo

rough of :0 guns, and captain SKINNER in the Eibiford 

of 20 guns, near the rock of Liflor., engaged the Maliciellfi 

of 36 guns and 250 men, and the Opale of 32 guns, and 

250 men. In this alliolt, captailt Skinner loft his life, jight

ing like a bra'Vc man; his liell/maltt had tbe fame jate; 

the maJler 'who fomeded, 'Would prcbably ha'Z'e takm the Mali. 

cieufe if foe l'ad not rlllt; as 'would captain Kennedy the OpCJle~ 

if' his riggil!g being }battered, had Itot Pi e~'a;tc:i the pZtiji:it. 

The flt:r denotes glory and renown. 

The crofs·fwords lignify battles fought, and relates im

medi+ttely to the letters round the effigies already explained. 

The qe in the clouds, is the emblem of providence. 

~pd alludes to the many great and fi~nal mercies rr.OWI1 

N 
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to this nation, particularly in granti?g long life to the 

King, and fuccefs to his arms. 

The Ii 59, alil1des to the moa diftinguilhed year of hi!! 

majefty's reign; and perhaps the moft remarkable, for the 

greateft providential fuccefs in war, which is recorded in the 

annals of Griat-Britain. 

The heams of light denote \vifdom, aM the peculiar [1'.'; 

vor of heaven, granted to his majefty's councils. 

When the hijlory of this war Ihall be produced to the 

world, whatever faults may have been committed by Us at 

fame periods of it, or whatever mifoaps fball be recorded. 

(and error is the attribute of man,)' the hravery of our ojJicers 

and men both by fea and land, if fet in a true point of 

light, will do immortal honor to themjef.ves and their countlY. 

Some have been fortunate in meeting with our enemies; many 

h;lVe fought them with the moft anxious willies; and as there 

is the utmoft reafon to believe, in general, that almoft every 

one of our fellow-fubjeC'cs would have rejoiced in opportuni

ties of fbowing, how able as wei; as ready they were to do 

their duty, we ma~ hope, that ample juftice will be done to 

all their charatters. The hrave are always happy in being 

cravl, whatever evils befall them. 

To be corrected. 
P A 0 E II. line 21. for dependent, read depcildant~ 

18. 1. 2. for reign, r. reigns. 

86. 1. lail, dele de St. Agnail. 

9°· 1. 24' for relates. r. relate. 

A LIST' 
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A L I s T 
OFT H E 

SUB S C R'I B E R S 
For the BENEFIT of the 

BH.ITISH TROQPS,&c. 

MR. J. Alderny 
M.M.A. 

P.A. 
Mr. Robert Adney 
M. Adolphus, E'fq; 
J. A pthcrrp, Ejq; 
A. 
Mr. Latham Arnold 
Abraham Atb,s, Efq; 
James Akerman, E/q; 
MJ. T. Adderley 
Benjamin Adam(on, Efq; 
Mr. vVilliam A 71c1l:1 j;--'n 
George Aufrere, £/0, 
M Ab b·, J' "T h 'I 1\.7 I, rs. ney, ~ i .. lr. J.vatJCIJ1IC_~Y<.1!< 

Mr. J. Avery 
Meff. Adair, J <!ckfon, and Co. 
R.A. 
Mr. William Archer 
John Andrews, Efq; 

Carried forward 

i. 1. J. 
o 10 6 
I I 0 
I I 0 

2 2 0 

3 3 0 

5 5 0 
0 5 0 

3 3 0 

5 5 0 

5 5 0 

1 I 0 

5 5 0 

2 2 0 

10 10 0 

5 5 0 
I 1 0 

10 10 0 
LO 10 0 

I 1 0 

5 5 0 

~---

79 ]0 6 
----...,.. .. 
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Braugnt forward 

The Right Hon. Lord AnIon 
Ralph Allen, Efq; 
Mr. Philip Allen 
General Anfiruther 
Swete Nicholas Archer, Efq; 
Mr. John Allen 
Mr. John Atkinfon 
Sir Ed ward Afiley 
Mr. Cornelius Adams 
W.A. 
J. A. 
Mr. Peter Alavoine 
Sir Ralph Afsheton, Bart. 
Mr. Baron D'Ablaing 
Mrs. Archbolt 
TililliJm Adair, Efq; 
Mr. Alderman Atkinfon, of Lcds 
Mr. John Aili 
llaro"il Ephraim De Aguilar 
1''.'1r. Atkinfon, 'Town Clt'l'k of Leeds 
Jofeph Andrews .. Efq; by Mr. Hanway 
James Petit Andrews, Efq; by Ditto 
The Rev. Mr. H. Arnold, of 1Yells, Somerjetjhiri 
M ... WilEam Archer 

B 

5ir John Barnard 
The Rev. S. Brewer, of Stepney 
J. Berens. Efq; 
His Grace the Duke of Bedford ~ 
Ditto 2ci Sub. S 
Mr S. Bull 
Dr. Richard Brockldby, Phyjician to the Arm] 
Mr. Blinkwater 
M.B. 
William Blair, Efq; ly Mr. Dobfon 

Carried forward 

I. s. d. 
79 10 6 
21 0 0 

21 0 0 

I II 6 
I I 0 

2 2 0 

I I 0 

:2 2 0 

5 5 0 

I I 0 

I I 0 

3 3 0 

2 2 0 
10 10 0 

2 2 0 
o 10 6 

)0 10 0 

3 3 0 

I I 0 

5 5 0 
o 10 6 
2 2 0 

I I 0 
I I 0 
I I 0 

15 15 0 
10 10 0 
10 0 0 

50 0 0 

50 0 0 

2 2 0 
10 10 0 

I I 0 

5 0 0 

5 5 0 

341 0 0 

....--------



[ 3 J 
, BrfJught forward 

B. Ball, Efq; 
E. Bird, Efq; 
Edmund Boehm, Efq; 
Mr. S. Burch 
Mr. John Ball 
John Browne, Efq; of Corllhilf 
Mr. John Blydefiyn 
Jacob Bo[anquet, Efq; 
Mdt Benn, and Co. 
VF efiell Brifcoe, Efq; 
B. B. 
E. B. Batron, Efq; 
Captain Thomas Bennett 
James Bucknall, Ejq; of Port/mouth 
Thomas Bray, Efq; 
Meff. Aug. and John Boyd 
Mr. Samuel Bellamy 
J. B. and Son 
W.B. 
J. B. 
Mr. Richard Baldin 
Mr. Samuel Bennett 
William Belchier, Efq; and Co. 
Richard Bo[anquet, Efq; 
John Bond, Efq; 
C.B. 
A.B. 
Anthony Ba(2on, EJq; 
Jof. Broapbent, Ejq; 
Mdr. Bull, and (0. 

George Bowles, Efq; 
Mr.john Barnes 
John Barker, Efq; 
A. B. 
Samuel Burroughs, Efq; 
John BretteIl, .Ejq; 
A. B. 
Lord B. 

Carried forward 
a 2 

f. I. 4. 
341 0 0 

10 10 0 

5 5 0 

10 10 0 
I I 0 
I ! 0 

110 10 0 

I I 0 

5 5 0 

5 5 0 

5 5 0 

0 5 0 

5 5 0 
2 2 0 

5 5 0 

5 5 0 

21 0 () 

2 2 0 

5 5 0 

0 5 0 

0 10 6 
I I 0 

2 Z 0 

10 10 () 

10 10 0 
2 2 0 

I I 0 
2 2 0 

5 5 0 

1I0 10 0 

5 5 0 

5 5 0 

3 3 0 

5 5 0 
0 3 6 

][0 10 0 

5 5 0 

I I 0 

10 10 0 

535 8 0 



Brought forward 

'Villiam Bach'ell, Eft; 
Dr. BrDgge 
A. B. 
AB. 
E.B. 
Thomas l3ickh:llll, EA.; 
Mr. J. Barber 
1\1r. fonathJn l3arn;)rd 
Ivrr. Sal11uel Deighton 
Samuel 13o[anquct, .£jqi 
Mr. JOleph Bltlret 
Mr. Thomas Brooks 
Mr. Lawrence Bromley 

[ 4 ] 

Mr. Boycott, of iUdlman Strut 
Charles Brune, Efq; 
Thomas Darker, E/q; of Lynden, in RUilanr0fhire 
Rev. fIlr. Gilbert Bennett, of Lillcoin 
l\lr. Oliver B:.!sllcLJ 
W.B. 
E. 13. by lV!e[f. J. Bland, and SOI'J 
I1.1r. Stephen Bird 
Rev. M~. Barker, oj Cla,vbam, 
lvlr. 'William B:ackf':onG 
l'homc.s Drown, £/1; 
Joim Bocket, L~7; 
D::::d k Beckman, E}J; 
] ~~1l1 Bla~e" E/q; l 
i-Jltto ul u21lJ, J 
:R. B. 
l',lr. P. Eerthon 
R.E . 
D. Dayne, Efq; 
Mr. James Batian 
Daniel Booth./en. Efq; 
~Nilliam Dowden, E;q; 
I\lr. Chriflopher Baldwin 
Hon. 'Villiam Enuverie, Efqj 
\Villia~ Henry BernardI .£/q; 

1. s. d. 
535 8 0 

3 3 a 
I I 0 

I I 0 

I I a 
0 5 0 

5 5 0 

2 2 0 

5 5 0 

3 3 0 

5 5 0 

3 3 0 

:2 2 0 

I I 0 

5 5 0 

4 16 0 

4 4 0 

o 10 6 
5 5 0 

2 2 0 

I I 0 

I I 0 

2 2 0 

2 2 0 

I~ 10 0 

5 5 0 

8 8 0 

5 5 0 

5 5 0 

I I 0 

2 2 0 

I I 0 

5 5 0 

3 3 0 

10 10 0 

5 5 0 
2 2 0 

10 10 0 

2 2 Q 

675 7 6 
~--~ 



Brought forward 
Edward Borrett, Efq; 
Mr. Bufby I 

Mr. Blake 

r 5 ] 

The Right Hon. Lord Banktoun 
Mr. Bayley 
Mr. Francis Bennett 
Thomas Balket, Efq; 
Francis Baffett, E/q; 
The Right Hon. the Earl of Bleffington 
David Barclay, Efq; and Sons 
Robert Bird, Efq; 
Mr. J. Barchard 
Meif. Buxton and Sims 
Charles Brandling, Efq; 
Meif. Bray and Weft 
Mr. Samuel Bayes 
Mr. Nathaniel Bayes 
Mr. John Bunny 
Mr. James Bowden 
Mr. William Barton 
A. B. 
T.B. 
A. B. 
T. B. 
John B~ntinck, Efq1 
Mr. Mal. Blake 
Mr. Sam. Broo~s 
T. B. -
.E. B. 
Mr. John Bonus 
Mr. Thomas Brooks, Apothecary 
George Bond, Efq; 
M. B. hy L. C. 
Mr. William Banks 
"thomas Bradlhaw, Efq; 
Rev. Mr. Sam. Bradfhaw 
Mr. Burton .. 
Mifs Burton 

(Jarried forward 

1. s. d. 
675 7 6 

2 2 0 
I I 0 
2 2 0 

2' 2 0 
I I 0 

I I 0 

5 5 0 
10 0 0 

10 0 0 

21 0 0 

5 5 0 
I I 0 

10 10. 0 
• 5 5 0 

2 2 0 

I I 0 
I 0 

I I 0 

0 10 6 
I I 0 

J I 0 
2 2 0 
2 2 0 
0 5 0 

5 5 0 
2 2 0 
I I 0 

2 2 0 
o 10 6 
6 6 0 
6 6 0 

2 2 0 
I I 0 

~ 2 0 

5 5 0 
I I 0 
I I 0 
0 10 6 

802 4 0 



[ 6 J 
I. s. d. 

BrrJUght forward 802 4 0 

Mr. Buxton 0 5 0 

l"lr. Baird 0 5 0 

Mr. Juhn Barker I I 0 
Men: Bentley, and Co. 5 5 0 
Mefr. John and Francis Bull 4 4 0 

Er. Peregrine Bowen I 0 
R. B. I I 0 
The Rev Mr. W. B. I 1 0 
Shovel! Blackwood, E/q; by]. B. 2 2 0 
Mr. Hugh Bhyde5 3 3 0 
Capt. Barry I I 0 

Mr. John Bateman I I 0 
lVIr. Nehemiah Erooks, of Hack1ley 5 5 0 
Calverly Rewrike, l!-)q; 3 3 0 
Thomas Brand, E/q; 5 5 0 
Jofiah Birch, and Co. of Manch:Jler 5 5 0 
T.B. 2 2 0 
Mr. John Brickdale 1 I 0 
Melr. William Barnes, and Son 3 3 0 
Mr. John Banks, Grocer I I 0 

Mr. Richard Banks 2 2 0 
Rev. Mr. Stephen barratt, of Ajhford I I 0 
Mrs. Ann blunkett 3 3 0 
Edward Burrows, Efq; 3 3 0 
C. 13. and G. B. I I 0 
Francis Blaydes, Efq; 5 5 0 
Edmund Barker, Efq; 3 3 0 
Melr. B. Bifchoff, and Son 3 3 0 

Mr. Hans Bufk 2 2 0 
Mrs. Bufk I I 0 

Rev. Mr. Bainbrigg I I 0 
Mr. William Banks I I 0 

Mr. Charles Barnard I I 0 
Mr. Barfron I I 0 

Mr. John Brown I I. 0 
Mrs. Barnard o 10 6 
Mifs Bywater 0 10 6 
Mrs Beaumont 0 10 6 

---
Canied forward 881 19 6 

-----.... 



[ 7 ] 
13ranght forward 

Mr. John Barron 
Mr. John Banks 
Mr. Clem Burton 
John Brooks, EJq; 
Mr. M. Brittan, by Mr. R. Markham oj Leeds 
Mr. M. Briggs, by Ditto 
Mr. Francis Billam 
Mr. Burden 
Mr. Bidges 
Mr. Bradley 
Mr. James Braniby 
Rev. Dr. Barnard, lVfqJler oj Eton College 

C 

Lieutenant Colonel Thomas Cah;raft 
Mr. W. Coleman 
Richard Coope, hIt]; and Son 
Z. Chambers, EJq; 
Mr. J. Curtis 
Mr. Henry Comilli 
T. Crozier, Ejq; 
Mr. C. T Coggan 
Mr. J. Crelliu5 
Sir James Creed, Bart. 
Mr. William Cowley, fen. 
Mr. William Cowley, jun. 
Mr. S. Cowley 
Mr. W. Coleman 
Sir James Cockburne, Bart. I 
Ditto 2d Sub. 
Samuel Craghead, E/q; 
Samuel Cox, Efq; 
M.G.C. 
Meff. Clay, and Agutter 
Mr. Jofeph Collett 
John Cornwall, £fq; 

Carried forward 

l. s. d. 
881 19 6 

o 10 .6 
o 10 6 
o 10 6 
5 5 0 

0 10 6 
I I 0 
0 10 6 
o 10 .6 
0 10 6 
o 10 6 
I I 0 

5 5 0 

5 5 0 

3 3 0 
21 0 0 

5 5 0 

I I 0 
I I 0 

5 5 0 
I I 0 
2 2 0 

10 10 0 
I I 0 

I I 0 

I I 0 

3 3 0 

5 5 0 

5 5 0 
2 2 0 

5 5 0 

3 3 0 

3 3 0 
2 2 0 

5 5 0 

----
~92 4- 6 

-------



[ 8 J 
I. s. J. 

Brought forward 992 4- 6 
J. W. Cranke, Efq; 5- 5 0 

J. C. I I 0 

S. Clarke, Efq; 10 0 0 

James Clutterbuck, Efq; 5 5 0 

Mr. Thomas Cooper I I 0 

Humphry Cotes, Efq; 5 5 0 

C. 2 2 0 

T.A.C. J I 0 

Mofl: Rev. Dr. Seeker, Archbilhop of Canterbury, } 20 
by Mr. Hanway 

0 0 

Meff. Cliffe, Walpole, and Clark 10 10 0 
l',lr. Jofeph Cowper I I 0 
Mr~. Ann Cotte[worth 21 0 0 
Mr. Willianl Chambers I I 0 
J. C. 2 2 0 
William Came, Efq; 3 3 0 
Mr. Carleton 2 2 0 
Francis Child, Efq; and Co. 21 0 0 
B. Clemp[on, EPI; 5 5 0 

Dowager Lady Cro(t 2 2 0 
Sir Archer Croft 2 2 0 
Mr. John Carter 2 2 0 

Richard Crop, Efq; 10 10 0 
RM C. o JO 6 
MdT Campbell and Coult> 5 5 0 
Mr. Peter Caftlefranc 2- 2 0 
L. C. I II 6 
Mr. T. Clarke 2 2 0 
A. C. 0 10 6 
J. C. J I 0 
S. C. Efq; hy l!Jr. Hal/lt'iI] 10 0 0 
Mr. John Cowper o 10 6 
Mrs. Cox I I 0 
Sir Ellis Cunliffe 2 2 0 
1\11r. Clayton 3 3 0 
Sir George Cobbe I I 0 
C. C. 0 10 6 
Lord Charles Cavendifu 10 10 0 

-----
Carried forward 

-----.--



Brought forward 

Chance 
Mr. J. R. Ie Cointe 
Mr. Abel Chapman 
Mr. Richard Cowlam 
Mr. Robert Clark 
Mr. J. Calverly and Son 
Nicholas Cox, E/q; 
Mr. Ifaac Chapman 
Mr. Thomas Cook 

r 9 ] 

J\drs. Crufius, by !vIr. Lodge 
Mr. James Crafts 
T. C. by Francis Cbild, Efq; and C(" 
"V. C. 
Lady Cann, lf7idow 
T.C. 
Mdf. Coleman, Harris) and Co. 
John Clements, Efq; 
John Collett, Efq; 
Rev. Mr. John Culliford 
Mr. Robert Curtis 
Thomas Conolly, Efq; 
\Nilliam Cartwrigbt, E/q; 
B. C. 
1\1r. John Cherringtcn 
John Clayton, E.,fq; 
Mr. James Caftell 
T. C. H. G. R. G. T. H. J. C. J. H. A V. ~ 

H. V. S. G. P. W. 1\/10 S 
Mr. Richard Camplin 
Cornelius Ca;l'7, E/q; 
C.C. 
'1Nilliam Cogan, Efq; 
VV. Co by R. J!~ 
Mr. Richard Cotton 
Mrs. Crompton 
Mr. JoC Cappe 
Mr. Thomas Cookron 
Mr. John Calverly 

Canicd forward , 

i~ So d; 
1169 5 0 

0 10 6 
1 I 0 

2. 12 6 
I I 0 
0 10 6 
3 3 0 

2 2 0 

I I 0 

2 2 0 

?. ::: 0 

4 4 0 

J I 0 

2 2 0 

I I 0 

o 10 6 
6 6 0 

o I I 

55 0 

o I 

05 0 
I 

21 

5 
I 

o 0 

5 0 
o 

I I 0 

220 

55 0 

3 13 6 
2 2 0 
2. 2 0 

1 I 0 

5 0 0 

4 4 0 
2 2 0 

2. 2 0 

I I 0 

I I 0 

I I 0 

b -----



[ IO 1 
I. s. tI. 

Brought forwad 1269 10 - 6 

Mr. Michael Cotton 
Mr. Colton 
Mr. Collins 
Mr. \Villiam Carr, jun. 
Mr. Coates 
Mr. William Carr 
Mr. Thomas Coates 
A. B. C. by Bill on MdJ. BriJlol and Hall 
Rev. Mr. Cook, of Bu;'<ted 
S. C. 
John Calcraft, Efq; 
A Clergyman at Greenwich 
John Curtis, Efq; 

COMPANIES, CORPORATIONS, 
C L U B S, SOC lET I E S, ASS 0 C 1/1-
'T JON S, COL LEe T I 0 }.[ S, (5 c. 

inhabitants of Dover, by William RufI"el, Efq; 
A Set of Gentlemen at the Sbepherd and Flock, in <-

Shepherd Street, Hanover Square 5 
'The Free and Accepted Mafons at the Dundee- '( 

Arms, lVapping, by Mr. B. Price 5 
Cfhe Neighborly Society, held at the Cqjlle 'Ta- S. 

'Vern, Hmrietta Street, Covent Garden ) 
A Society of Laborers, in Knightjbridge Town, <

in DevonJhire, by //4r. Knowling Hankins 5 
'The Gentle.men {(>7Zan7C.1 in the Coal Trade, (01-~ 

leCled at the Newwfile Coffee Haufe at Bil-
lingfgate, by tbe Hands of Jonathan Shake
fpeare, Efq; 

Ditto funher Col/cCljon, by Ditto 
.Ii Club oj Old jI/laids 
A Club at the 'I hree Tons in Gracec1lUrch Street, <-

by Jl,Jr. Chdlyn 5 
JI/lej[. Carrington and Hickm~n, as Stnuards of ~ 

the AmiC£lbfe Society, at tbe Crown in St, Paul's 
Churcb Yard 

Carried forward 

o 10 6 
o 10 6 
o 10 6, 
o 10 6 
0 10 6 
0 10 6 
0 10 6 

21 0 0 
o 10 6 

10 0 0 
10 0 0 

2 2 0 

I I 0 

50 0 0 

6 13 6 

21 0 0 

7 15 0 

I 10 0 

73 10 0 

16 16 0 

5 5 0 

12 0 0 

5 5 0 

1517 12 0 



[ 11 ] 
I. $. d. 

Brought forward 15 17 Il 0 

The Common Council of Lallghourn TFard 6 6 0 

A Colfenion from the. Officers of tbe Col/enor of J 
. II II 0 CzUloms outward, In fbe Port of Lonflan 

The IForfoipful Company of Clofbworkm 100 0 0 
Tbe PVor/hipful Company of Jl,fcrcballt Taylors 100 0 0 

'IlJl! !Forfoipful Company of Drapen 200 0 0 
The Tradefmens Club at the N,ptune Coffie Houfe} 

12 0 0 in Li·verpool 
7"he Beneficial Society at Portfinout/) Common, by 1 

AIr. Robert Reeks 40 7 6 

Subfcriptions in the Borough of Port/moutb, by ~ 
104 8 0 John Carter, Efq; Mayor of Por~rmoutb 

Ditto in tbe Town of GoJport, by Ditto 13 12 0 

A Collenion at St. George's Cbapelon Port/moutb I 
Common, by Ditto 22 0 0 

A furtber Subfcription at Por~rmoZltb, by Ditto 6 16 6 
crhe Free )V1afons Lodge at the 'I bree Tons of ( 

10 10 0 
Port/moutb, by Ditto ~ 

7"he Officers, Non CommifJion Officers, and Dra-l 
19 4 3 goons of Lieutenant Colonel Hale's Regiment 

The Friend!y Society at tbe Sun in Rotherhitb, by} 6 0 0 
Mr. Richard May 

'Ih, Birth D,y S,d"y al Ib, B,,11 H"d i" TF,'d} 
5 5 0 

Street _ 
Ditto 2d Sub. 5 5 0 

Ditto 3d Sub. S 5 0 

The Inhabitants oftbe Town of Bridport in Dor-} 20 0 6 
jetfhire, by the Hands of Mr. Samuel Bull 

A Collellion of tbe Grand Jury of tbe City of ~ 
London, for the prefent 'ranuary fJCtarter 10 10 0 

SeJJions, 1760. 
Friendly Society held at the Magpye and Horle-i 

fooe, Cbeapfide, by l/IJej/ R. Wigington, T. 5 5 0 

Wilkinron, and G. Wharton 
16 16 .A Club at Limebou{e 0 

The Society oj Britijh Volunteers 10 10 0 

Some Servants at a Gentleman's in Pall 1/;1all I b 6 

Carr ied forward 2250 IO 3 
b 2 



[ IZ ] 

Brought forward 
I. s. do 

225 0 10 3 
.!"~·Dm a Family 1l'kre the Ser'uants flipu11te tOi 

/erve withollt ':-,7/('<, or Card ,: IJilt)', the lat
-tt!/' being a!!Jtc·d IJ cbaritable Uf s , 

.A SIIII"'ill;;QII or the Gentldnen at LancaJlcr, by 1 
the Ha;1ds r(fr.'!1,:is Reynolds, Eh; S 

A Col~(;7ior; 1I,,~<t'_!'Y/llh' G,;!t!o:ZCIZ (r~lc! !,Teighbors ~ 
tif 1 lIn};: In .J '/1./', ;u, I,y J: r. '\ \ tlltam Pref. 
ton: i",id Ii} 6;; FJ mils of itir. P Gauffin 

/l fin de!' Col:', '71'71 at n':ilJ, by Ditto 
Jj Co.haio7J ;f(II,'J:Y,Socictj,es and Clubs ai She/- 1 

nt'l .. ., l,v .tJ'r \\ltlllJn).t-~lr1.::er .5 
':!H ii,,;,'I,flmi' rf II'e ".y"I~cl,tf;r/.ood and 'TowI1 tift 

Lin·.'lc-:n, flml/s, l,v 1 Ii', \\' illiam Farr 5 
.11 pri'i. l<7te Col/cDjon 1)1 -So G, 
~1 Co/ICCtion at an ~jJJt'iJlbly at Lincoln, by the} 

Rev. //'1r. Bennet 
.J1 Colieaion at SI. Stephen's Church in BriJlol 
:taung Ladies at L'n, Hill's Boarding S(hool, BriJlol 
A Colldlioll by the Gentlemen at Etan Scbool 

1 A private Club at Mancbefter 
Sundry oj tbd_PeofL' ca/"d fi(;takers, at New, '2. 

calile I,pen '/ yne S 
The tn:e E':;;/i/i?ncns ~Uitf, thollgh Servants 
A ColIe17ion (rom Bradford ill IFilts, by !VIr. '? 

John Guil}dffi <; 
'The Society tif Bucks at Liverpool, by the Hands} 

cfThomas ]ohn[on, £/']; their Grand 
<[he) au,;.!: ~fn!le'}len ,if tbe Chartt'rhoufe School,} 

by ju. uarnion 
Cf'he Corporatioll of Hull 
A Club at Li~'e, !,oGI by ,':",',,{(, A. and B. Haywood 
.J1 Club of Geil/lt,Mil cd ,ir/t'j!:am, by Lord Walpole 
The ,zra, i!,[ /fJlci,;;;;o71 tif !',"~ laudable ~rder, 0t ~ 

,/j,itzgll!l;:all:', at the c),l'zp Tavel'n RatdiiJe 
Co/), by the Hands 0; Robert Pell, EJ1; 
their GUilzei Prejiderzt 

SlIndi'j O,~~([i';, 1 J !~J~;-r Eicldulph and Coc~s 
"Ibe Clot/mrs at /,' God Haufe, Leeds 

Carried fcrwCI1'd 

I I 

20 0 

14, 0 

31 5 

20 0 

II 5 
10 15 

12 2 

I I 

23 2 
2 2 

21 0 

o 10 

35 18 

31 10 
10 0 

18 4-

52 10 

15 0 

2 5 

Q 

6 

o 

6 

3 

o 

6 

o 

9 
o 
o 
o 

o 

6 

o 

o 

o 

o 
o 
o 

Q 

o 
6 

~---~ 
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]groughtjFortvard 

Vhe Contribution of the Colleges of the UniverJity l 
of Cambridge S 

The Surplus of a Charitable Contribution at l 
Bromley, by R. Nettleton, Efq; S-

A Colleflion at Leeds, by William Cowell, li-jq; 
The Surplus of a SUbfcl"iption at Exeter, by Bar-l 

th010mew Jeffery, Efq; S-
:The Gentlemen of Jf7ejlllii'!fler School 
Sundry Subfcriptions pom fame of the Company1 

and Inhabitants of Bath, by John Pitt, Ejq; S 
further Ditto, /;y Thomas Peowfe, Ejq; 

D 

Thomas Dennifon, Efq; 
S. Da Cofl:a, Efq; 
S. Duntz, Efq; of Exon 
John Dorrien, Efq; 
Thomas Daubuz, Efq; 
Peter Delme, Efq; 
13. M. Da Cofl:a, Efq; 
.J. M. Da Cofl:a,jen. Efq; 
Dr. Philip De la Cour 
Mr. H. Mendez Da CoRa 
M. D. by Jl-Jr. Gonzales 
Mr. J M. Da CoRa 
Mdf. Dick and Angerfl:ein 
Mr. William Davy 
Mr. Jofeph Down.es 
Mr. Edward Dixon 
Peter Dutens, Efq; 
Mdf. Dyfon and Rogers 
E.D. 
Edward Pavenhill, Efq; 
W.Dt. 
John Darker, Efq; 
1. D. 

(Jqrried flrwar« 

I. s. d. 
2764- 12 I) 

198 9 0 

3 3 0 

42 0 0 

81 9 I 

31 10 0 

74- 14- 4-
II 8 3 

5 5 0 

5 5 0 

5 5 0 

10 10 0 

5 5 0 

10 10 o ~ 

10 10 0 

2 2 () 

2 2 0 

2 2 0 

10 10 0 

2 2 0 

5 5 0 

5 5 0 

3 3 0 

2 2 0 

5 0 0 

5 5 0 

2 2 0 

5 5 0 

I I 0 

5 5 0 

3 3 0 

----
3321 10 5 
---



[ 14- ] 
I. s. t!. 

Brought forward 3321 10 5 
S. D. I I 0 
Sir Thomas Duckinfield, Bart. 10 10 0 
Mr. W. Dodfworth 2 2 0 
\Villi:tm Duncombe, Efq; 2 2 0 
1\1r. Arlander Dobfon 2 2 0 
John Darrell, Efq; 2 2 0 
Theophilus Darrington, Eh; 2 2 0 
Jeremiah Dyfon, Efq; 5 5 0 
C.D. 2 2 0 
Mr Thomas Du BilTon 5 5 0 
Mr. Robert Day I I 0 
T.D. I I 0 
Mr. Day I 0 
Robert Dinwiddie, Efq; . 5 5 0 
Samuel Durrant, Efq; of Lewes, in Sliffix 5 5 0 
Mr. Robert Dabage 0 2 6 
Jennix Dry, Efq; )0 10 0 
John De Keiver, Efq; 3 3 0 
Peter Ducane, Efq; 5 5 0 
Mr. ~hn Dore 2 2 0 
Mr. illiam Davy,jzl1l. 2 2 0 
Sir William Dolben, Bait. 3 3 0 
X. D. I I 0 
C. D. 5 5 0 
J.D. 2 2 0 
Mr. Davie I I 0 
Mr. Dehany 2 2 0 
Mr. Davenport o 10 6 
William Drake, Efq; 10 10 0 
George Dealtry, hjq; I I 0 
Mr. Thomas Daniel I I 0 
John Delme, Efq; 5 5 0 
A.D. 2 2 0 
A. D. by MejJ. Child and Co. 2 2 0 
Walter Dicker, Efq; of ChiJwick 5 5 0 
Mr. Peter Defchamps 2 2 0 
Mr. John Doughty 2 2 0 
Mr. Jobn Dawlo~ I I 0 

-----
Carried jorward 3440 16 5 

-------~ 



[ IS ] 

Brought forward 

Mr. Charles Davoys 
Mr. John Defchamp 
Peter Dobre,jun. oj Guernfey, hy Mr. Percbtird 
Dr. Davies 
Mr. Davenport 
Mr. Day 
Sir James Dalhwood, Bart. 
Rev. Mr. Dival, and a Perf on unknown 
Mr. John Delamar 
Jeremiah Dixon, Efq; 
Robert Denifon, Efq; Al&rman of Leeds 
Mr. Robert Dixon 
Mr. Obadiah Daw[on 
Mrs. Dawfon 
Mrs. Dover 
Mr. William Dawfon 
Mr. John Dinlaale 
Mr. JoC Dixon 
Mr. Peter Dickinfon 
Mrs. Elizabeth Dehaync 
Mrs. Mary Davis 

B. E. 
John Edwards, Efq; 
Mr. Jacob Efpenoza 
G. L. M. E. 
Leonard Ellington, Efq; 
Y.E. 
Dr. Exton 
A. E. 
John Elliot, Efq; 
MdT. Evans and Wane 
R.E. 
Mr. John Elliot 
Vigerius Edwards, Efqj 

Carried forward 

E 

1. s. d. 
3440 16 5 

10 10 0 

2 2 0 
2 2 0 
2 2 0 

I I 0 

I r 0 
10 10 0 

I I 0 

3 3 0 

5 5 0 

5 5 0 
2 2 0 
2 2 0 
I I 0 
I I 0 
I I 0 
I I 0 
0 10 6 
0 10 6 
I I 0 
010 6 

I I 0 

5 5 0 
2 2 0 
I I 0 

5 5 0 
0 10 6 
3 3 0 
I I 0 

5 5 0 

5 5 0 

I I 0 
2 2 0 

3 3 0 

----
3532 3 5 -----



Bt'ought jorwarcl 

ME. 
John Eld, Efq; 
Mr. Richard Eafilancl 
Mr. Jofeph Ellis 
Ifaac Eelcs, EJq; 
Mr. E Edwards 
Mrs. Edwards 
H. E. 
P. E. 
Me Elcock 
MelT J. and E. Ellicott 
Mr. George Edwards 
E. S. P. 
Abfolam Enns, Efq; 
Mr. Alexander Edmonds 
Mrs. h.ne Edwards 
Jacob-Elton, Efq; 
MelT. Evans and Green 
J. E. 

[ 16 ] 

Timothy Earl, Efq; by Thomas Lucas, Efq; 
J. E. 
Benevolus Edinenfis, by Mr. R. Todd 1 
Ditto 2d Sub. by Ditto S 

Dr. Fothergill 
A.F. 
Freeman Flower, Efq, 
Jac()b Franco, E/q; 
David Franco, Ejq; 
jofeph Franco, Ejq; 
\',jlliam Fouquier, Efqj 
Thomas Fletcher, E/q; 

F 

Thomas and Stephen Fuller, Ejqri. 
l\11r. James Fremeaux 
1\; r. Fullager 

Carried forward 

I. !. tI. 
3532 3 5 

I I 0 

I I 0 

3 3 0 

I I 0 

5 5 0 

5 5 0 

I I 0 

2 2 0 

2 2 0 
I I 0 

5 5 0 

2 2 0 

I 7 0 

5 5 0 

I I 0 

I I 0 
2 2 0 
o 10 6 
0 7 6 
5 5 0 
I I 0 

2 2 0 

1- 4- 0 

21 0 C} 

0 10 6 
5 5 a 
5 5 0 

5 5 a 
5 5 0 
2 2 0 

5 5 0 

5 '5 0 

2 2 0 

5 5 0 

---
3649 7 II 

____ .....s 



[ 17 ] 
Brought forward 

I. s. d. 
364-9 7 If 

Mr. Sam. Freeman I t 0 
Mr. R. Freeland I I 0 
Thomas Edwards Freeman, EJq; 5 5 0 
Thomas FifPer, Efq; 3 3 0 
R. F. I I 0 
Thomas Flowerdewe, Efq; 5 5 0 
Jo!ias Farrer, Efq; 5 5 0 
Rowland Frye, EJq; 21 0 0 
Tohn Franklin, Efq; 2 2 0 
Thomas Fonnerau, EJq; 5 5 0 
The Rev. Mr. Robert Foulkes 2 2 0 
Mr. Robert Fergufon 5 5 0 
Mr. Thomas Fryquet 5 5 0 
William Friend, D. D. 5 5 0 
Thomas Fane, Efq; 5 5 0 
Sir Samuel Fludyer, Bart. and Brother ~I 0 0 
W.F. 3 3 0 

John Fane, EJq; 2 2 0 
Major Fitz Thomas 1 I 0 
Meff. Fofier and Greame to 10 d 
J. F. by Mr. G. Fayting :2 2 0 
G.F. I t 0 

The Rev. Mr. Fayting :2 i 0 

J. F. t I 0 
Z. P. F onnereau 5 5 0 

Jacob Franks, Efq; 2 12 6 
Mr. William Freame 0 10 6 
Mr. Thomas Farr,jun. I 0 
H.F. 5 5 0 

J.F. 0 10 6 
P.F. 2 2 6 
A. F. 5 5 0 
The Right Hon. Lord Falmouth 10 10 0 
Mr. George Fowler I I 0 

Thomas Fenton, EJq; 5 5 0 
Meff. Fink and Strother 2 2 0 

Mr. Alderman Firth, of Leeds I I 0 

----
Carried forward 3809 10 5 

c -----



[ 18 ] 

Brought forward 

Mr. Frankland 
Mr. Fountaine 
Brice Filber, Efq; by Mr. Lodge 
Jofeph Fowke. Efq; 
Mrs. Eliz.abeth Froke, by Mr. Charles Ritchie 

Ed. GoJfrey, Efq; 
W.G. 
J. Gibfon, Efq; . 
Jacob Gonzales, EJ'f't 
Mr. Robert Golli'ng 
William Gardiner,. Eft: 
Mr. T. Giles 
John Gwilt, jU1t. EJq; 
~tepben Peter Godin, Efq» 
Mr. John G,igg 
Dr. James Greeve 
Mr. J. GibfQA 
P. G. Efq; 

G 

Sherman G€ldfrey, Efq; 
The Right Hon. Lady Eliz. Germa(1l 
Mr. Thomas G,iftin 
Mr. J. P. Guide" by Mr. 1. UTiwin 
Andrew Grote, EJq; and Co. 
R. Goodere~ Efit; 
The Hon. Mrs. Grevill 
Mrs, Hefter GreviU 
Mr. Samuel Gardiner 
G. Gibfon, Efq; 
John Girardot, Efq; 
S.G. 
John Gore, E{q; 
Mdt James C"allopine and Son 
J. G. 

Carried forward 

I. s. d. 
3809 10 ~ 

J I 0 
o 10 6 

10 10 0 

220 
2. 2 0 

2. 2 0 
I I 0 

5 0 0 
]0 10 0 

2- 2 0 

10 0 0 

5 5 0 
10 10 0 
10 10 0 

I I 0 

2 2 0 

3 12 0 

2 2 0 

3 3 0 
21 0 0 

i I 0 

3 3 0 

10 10 0 

5 0 0 
2 2 a 
2 2 0 

I 1 0 

5 5 0 

5 5 0 

5 5 0 
21 0 0 

5 5 0 
I 1 0 

----
3983 IS II -----



[ 19 ] 

/lrought forward 

Mr. Richard Gomm 
Mr. J. Gomm 
R. G. by Mr. Hanway 
Mr. John Grubb,jun. 
Mr. Maynard Guerin 
Mr. Gordon 
Right Rev. the Bifhop of Gloucefier 
Mr. Goddard 
E. G. (the Tf/idow's Mite) 
George Garnier, M. D. 
George Garnier,jun. E{q; 
S. G. by Francis Child, Efq; and CIl.· 
Mr. John Green 
J.G. 
The Rev. Mr. Samuel Grove 
G.G. 
Mr. George Gardiner 
Mrs. Gwatkin 
Edward Garlick, Efq; 
Mr. William Garniey 
Mr. William Gordon 
G.G. 
Mr. Chrifiopher Griffiths,Jen. 
MdT. Goldney, Smith, Champion and Co. 
M.G. 
Mrs. Grey 
Mrs. Gau'tier and Son 
Mr. James Green 
Mr. Alderman Grey, of Leeds 
Mr. Jofeph Green 
Mr. Robert Green 
Charles Gough, Efq; 
Matthew Gors, E/q; 
Mr. William Gymingham 
l\IIr. Glafsford, of Plymouth, by ll1r. ]. Hubbald 

Carried flrtuard 
C 2 

2 2 0 
2 2 0 
2 2 0 

5 5 0 
2 2 0 
2 2 0 

5 5 0 

I I 0 
1 I 0 

5 5 0 

2 2 a 

4 4 0 

0 10 6 
2 2 0 

I I 0 

Y I 0 
I I 0 

o 10 6 
5 5 () 

0 5 0 

2 2 0 
I I 0 

3 3 0 

15 IS 0 

o 10 ~ 
I 1 0 

3 3 0 

3 3 0 
I I 0 

<J 10 6 
<J 10 6 
5 0 0 

5 5 0 

.I I 0 

I I 0 

4074 12 5 



Sir Jofeph Hankey 
Thomas Hollis, 1-:fq; 
Mr. C. Hurd 
Jonas Hanway, Efq; 
A. H. 
John HelTe, Efq; 

[ 20 J 

Jofeph Chaplin Hankey, E{q; 
S. Horn(", E/1; 
Mr. G. Higginron 
Mr.Jaflls:; Hebert 
Tilman Henckell, EJq; 
Richard Ball, EJq; 
Vanfithart HuMon, E fq; 
IVlea: Henckell and Maron 
rvleif. Honywood, Fuller and CQ? 

M. HuMon, Efq; 
~dward Hunt, EJq; 
Mr. Edward Hampfon 
Mirs HuMon 
Meff. Howard and Son 
Mr. J. Hicks 
Right Hon. the Earl of Hardwick:'; 
:p. H. 
Thomas Hefreth, Efq; 
Mr. J. Hubbald 
M. and B. Harrifon, EJqrs, 
Mr. Philip Hale ' 
Mr. John Hale 
Colonel Hale 
TH .. -
Mr. Richard Hewett 
John Hyde, Efq; 
E.H. 
M~tthew Howard, Efq; 

Carri;d jorwar4 

I, s. d. 
40 74 1? 5 

J5 IS a 
10 10 0 

I 0 

3 3 a 
5 0 0 

2 2 0 

2 2 0 

10 10 0 

3 3 0 

2 2 0 

5 5 Q 

2 2 0 

3 3 0 

S 5 Q 
21 9 0 

$ 5 0 

5 5 Q 

3 3 Q 

~ I a 
3 3 0 

2 2 a 
2I a 0 

I I 0 

3 3 a 
3 3 q 
5 5 a 
2 2 0 
2 :z. a 
5 5 0 

I I 0 

I I q 
10 10 0 

9 10 6 
5 5 Q 

----
42 48 3 Il 

~-~~ 



Brought forward 

Mr. James Harding 
Mr. John Harford 
W.H. 
Dr. Hunter 
Sir Gilbert Heathcote 
Mr. R. Horne 
Mr. E. Hervey 

[ 21 ] 

John Henniker, Efq; 
Mr. William Hodgfon, if Carlijle 
Mdf. Hoares 
Thomas Hunt, Efq; 
C·If. 
Mr. R. Holmes 
John Hopkins, Efq; 
James flail, Efq; 
Thomas Hanway, Efq; by Mr. HI;mwtl)' 
John Hookham, Ejq; 
H. a,nd T. by Mr. Batfon 
George Hunt, Efq; 
Mr. R. fIinde 
Mr. M. H. 
The flon. Sir Charles Howard 
Mr. WiIliam Hopkins 
T. fl. 
~. I{. 
H. 
The Rev. Mr. Er;;fn;l~s Hea~. 
Joho Vining Heron, Efq; 
The Rev. Mr. Thomas Hearll 
Thomas Hayes, Efq; 
Mifs HalCey, by]. B, 
W.H. 
J.H. 
Mr. Ja~es Heywood 
Mr. Sam. Holland 
Mrs.,. HQlland 
Mr. SaIl)uel Hunton 
Mr., Law Hill 

I. s. tI. 
4248 ~ II 

2 2 0 
1 1 0 
5 5 0 

5 5 0 

lO 0 0 

2 2 0 

3 3 0 

10 10 0 

0 10 6 
21 0 0 

2 2 0 
o 10 6 
3 3 0 

~!..l: 0 0 
2 2 f) 

5 5 0 

5 5 0 
2 12 6 
5 5 0 

~ I 0 

I I 0 

5 5 0 

o 10 6 
2 2 0 
0 10 6 
2 2 0 
2 2 0 
2 2 0 
2 2 0 
I I 0 
2 2 0 
J I 0 
0 5 0 
o 10 6 
o 10 6 
o 10 6 
I 16 0 
I I 0 

--
4384 I II 

---



[ 22 ] 

Brought forward 

Mr. Viood Hodges 
Dr. Hopwood, oj Hopwood, by Mr. T. Pitt 
Mr. Hayes 
T.H 
Mr. Jafper Hale, of Peckham 
Mr. Richard Harper, by Mr. 7oftpl} Hall 
The Rev. Mr. Hubbard, of Cambridge 
J. H. 
Mr. Humphreys 
James Hillhou{e, Efq; 
Mr. John Heylin 
Daniel Harfon, Efq; 
1\1r. Peter Hatton 
Mr. Richard Howard 
Mr. Samuel Hall 
Richard Holt, E./q; of Bridlington, by Mr.IFil- l 

liam Hodgfon 5 
Mr. William Hutchinfon 
Mr. Hancock 
Mr. Jofeph Hartley 
Mr. Samuel Howgate 
Mr. William Hawke 
J. J. H. 
Edward Hooper, Efq; 
Thomas Harvey, Efq; 
Robert Harvey, Efq; 
M. Hartwell, of Plymouth, by Mr. 7. Hubbald 
M. Hill, of Ditto, fly Ditto 
Mr. Abraham Huber 

The Rev. 1',,11'. "\V. JepMon 
Mr. George Jackroll 
Mr. J. Irifh 
Mr. J. Jones 
Mr. George Jeffrey 

J 

I. s. d. 
4384 I If 

2 2 0 
10 10 0 

I I 0 

I I 0 

2 2 0 

2 2 (j 

I J 0 
0 10 6 
:2 2 0 

5 5 0 
I I 0 

5 5 0 
I I 0 

I I 0 
o 10 6 

5 5 0 

2 2 0 
I 0 
I I 0 
0 10 6 
0 10 6 
I I 0 
2 2 0 

4 4 0 

4 4 0 

I I 0 

0 10 6 
I I 0 

I I 0 
3 12 0 

33 0 
2 2- 0 

S S 0 
__ C & 



[ 23 ] 
I. s. do 

l?rougbtj"ortvard 
Mr. Thomas Jones 
R.I. 

+460 13 5 

Timothy Jones, Efq; 
R.I. 
Sir Abraham Janfren, Bart. 
Mr. Richard Jeffries 
Mr. Charles Iveron 
W.J. 
J. T. R. S. T. W. P. 
Mr. Thomas Jordan 
Mifs Infnell 
Mr. Nathaniel Palmer J ohnfon 
Mrs. Jodrell 
Mr. Richard Jewell 
Mr. Richard Jenny 
The Rev. Mr. Samuel Jackron 
Sir Edmund Hham. Bart. 
Mr. Charles Jone& 
Mrs. Dorcas Jolliff 
Jeremiah Innys, Efq; 
Mr. William Jones 
M.I. 
J,C. U. T. E. 
Sir Henry Ibbetfon, Bart. 
M r; William Iiles 
Mr. Jofeph Jowet 
Mr.lkin 
Bartholomew Jeffrey, Efq; cf £","2(1 

Charles Jinnens, Ejq; 
Mrs. Juge 

K 

Mr. John Kettle, of Birmingham, by tbe Rev. 2 
Dr. Benfon 5 

Mrs. H. K. 
Mr. WilliamKirkby 

Carried jortvard 

3 3 0 
I I 0 

5 5 0 

2 2 0 

5 5 0 
2 2 0 
I I 0 
2 2 0 

4 10 0 

3 3 0 
2 2 0 
I I 0 
I I 0 
J I 0 

0 10 6 
I I 0 

5 5 0 
0 5 0 
I I 0 

10 10 0 
I I 0 
I I 0 
I 16 0 

5 5 0 
0 10 6 
0 10 6 
o 10 6 
2 2 0 

10 10 0 
I I Q 

550 
I I 0 

I I 0 

-----
4545 19 5 

-~-..--...-



[ 24- J 
I. d. s. 

Brought fmuard 4545 19 5 
William Ifaac Kops, Efq; 5 5 0 

J.K. I I 0 

W.K. 0 10 6 
Chriftopher Kilby, Efqj 10 10 0 

E. K. 2 2 0 
Thomas Kinafion, Efq; 5 5 0 
Mr. Henry Keene I I 0 

M.K. 2 2 0 
Mr. William Kirkman 2 2 0 
Mr. James Kirkpatrick 3 3 0 

Edward Kirk, Efq; of Redford in Nottingham- } 
I I 0 /hire, by Jl.-fr. William Hi!llans 

Mr. Kellet 3 3 0 

J. K. I I 0 
Mr. Alderman Kenion, of Leed; 2 2 0 
Mr. James Kenion 0 10 6 
Mr. Kent 0 10 6 

L 

The Right Hon. H. B. Legge, Efq; by James } 
21 0 0 Wallace, Efqj 

William Leyborne, Efq; 2 2 0 
John Lodge, Efq; 5 5 0 

Mr. William Lebrune 2 2 0 
Dr. Lucas, by /Wr. Dobjon 3 3 0 
J. Lawrence, Efq; 5 5 0 
Mr. Gabriel Lopez 2 2 0 
Mr. Ifaac Lindo 2 2 0 
Mr. Aaron Lara I I 0 
Mr. Nicholas Linwood 2 2 0 
A. L. I 1 0 
Mr. John Lefevre 2 2 0 
Mr. Peter Lefevre 2 2 0 
Mr. James Lefevre 2 2 0 
Mr. Leonard Lefevre 2 2 0 
William Lethieullier, Efq; of Suffolk Lane IS 15 0 

----
Carried forward 4658 16 II 

~----



t 25 ] 
J. 

Brought forward 
i. S. 

46SS 16 U 
Mr. William L0wth 2: II 6 
Mr. J. Lawton 3 3 0 
Thomas Lewis, Efq; 10 10 0 
Mr. James Limborough I t 0 
Mr. Daniel Le SuC'ur 2 2 0 
Henry Liddell, Efq; 5 5 0 
Mr. John Lowther I I 0 
D. L. by Mr. Ift-ay 6 13 6 
H. C. L. 2. 2 0 
Benjamin Longuet, Efq} 5 5 0 
Mr. Andrew Layton I I 0 
V.L. 3 3 0 
Richard Lateward, Efq; 5 5 0 
Mr. lfaac Lamego 3 3 0 
Lady Legard 3 3 0 
Mifs Legard I I 0 
Mr. Mo[es Ifaac Levy 2. 2 0 
Mr. Luther 5 5 0 
The Countefs of Lauderdale 'I: I 0 
Mr. Lenox I I 0 
Patrick Lyon, Efq; late Captain in Ci'l1f~-aZ Palt-l 

my's Rtgiment 5 :s 0 

Mr. L:Jvc.,~,;.:",e ! I 0 
Wiiliam Lea, Efq; 5 5 0 
Mr. Stephen Lawrence o 10 6 
William Lemon, Efq; 5 5 0 
The Right Rev. the Bifhop of ~Jol~d011, l)1 the l 

10 10 0 Rev. Dr. Nicholls 5 
J ames Lambe, Efq; 5 5 (\ 

Charles Lewis, E/q; 3 3 0 
Mr. Thomas Laybnd 0 2 6 
Mr. James Laroche:, jzm. I I 0 

Meff. Lloyd, Elton, and Co. 15 IS 0 

J ames Laroche, 1<-jq; 2 2. 0 

Mr. Edward Lloyd I I 0 
John Lees, Efq; of .1/,l';iI!d,~/lcr 10 10 (') 

Meff. Lees and Dunn 5 5 a 
A.L. a 10 6 

Carried forward 
d ~----



[ 26 J 
B,'ought forward 

Mr. Jofeph Lofcombe 
Mr. Kirby Londfdale, of IF'!Jlmoreland 
Sir John Langham, Bart. of Cottejbrl)oke, in } 

Northamptonjhire 
Thomas Lee, Efq; 
Melt Thomas and E.dmund Lodge 
The Rev. the Vicar of Leeds 
Mr. Lawman 
Mr. G. Lumley 
Mrs. Alice Lodge 
Mr. Lupton 
Mrs. Lowry 
Mr. Lockwood 
Mr. T Lowry 
Mr. Lifter 
Mr. H. Luxmore 
Mr. If. Lillington 
Mr.< Lynch, ~f Plymouth, by ,1.fr. ]. Hubba/d 
D. L. by Mr. C. Wray 

M 

Th!! Rev. Mr. R. Meadowcourt 
B. M. 
Thomas Mills, Efq; 
Mr. Abraham r.1ato~ Macatta 
Mr. Henry l\hudy 
Mr, Benjamin Mee 
MdT. Mauduit cme! Wrj2.L~ 
Mr. J. Middlemarfh ~ 
John Minyer, Efq; 
.Mr. John ~,jills 
Mr. Jolhua Mahoon 
Mr. William Methuen 
Nicholas Magens, Efq, 
Arnold Mellow, EJq, 
.K.M. 

Carried forward 

f. I. e!. 
4796 7 5 

I I 0 

I I 0 

100 0 0 

5 5 0 

4 4 0 

2 2 0 

I I 0 

I I 0 
0 10 6 
0 10 6 
o 10 6 
o 10 6 
0 10 ·6 
0 10 6 
I I 0 

2 2 0 

o 10 6 
3 16 Q 

2 2 0 

4 4 0 

2 2 0 

2 2 0 
I I 0 
2 2 0 

5 5 0 

2. 2 0 

I I 0 

33 0 
I I 0 

2. 2 0 

15 15 o· 
55 0 

220 

4974 4 5 -------



Br'fmght forward 
Mrs. Morrice 
George Metcalife, Efq; 
Mr. Mefhefat 
Mr. G. Marili 
E.M. 
Mr. ~ond. Martin 
Charles Mellilb, Eh-; 
Mr. George Morgan 
MeR: Mount and Page 
Richard Morhall, Efq; 
J.M. 

[ 27 1 

The Right Hon. Lord Maynard 
J. M. 

I. s. d, 

4974 4 5 
55 0 
220 
2 2 () 
J: I 0 

I' I 0 

I I ~ 

220 
I I ~ 

21 0 () 

ilO IO 0 

220 
20 0 0 
22.0 

James Mafon, Efq; of Salop, and otb;n~~ by MeJf. 2 
Mauduit and Co. S 10 10 0 

220 Mr. John MaCon 
Thomas Martin, Efq; 
Mr. Thomas Moore 
Mr. JoC Miller 
J.M. 
R.M. 
Mr. Abraham Mendez Furtado> 
J.M. 
Mr. Morris 
J. rv'lifenor, Efq; 
Mr. T. Mifenor 
G.M. 
Mr. J. M. 
Mr. James Mac Carmick 
Mr. Chriftopher Mafterman 
Mifs Mander 
Mifs Jane Mander 
William Mount, Efq; 
Melf. J. ond W. Mayne 
John Major, Efq; 
Jofeph Mellifh, lifq; 
MifsMilnes 
Dr. Milnes 

Carried forward 
d2 

IS IS 0 

55 0 
I I 0 

I I 0 

I I 0 

J I 0 
I I 0 

o 10 6 
55 0 
220 
2 2 o. 

25 0 '0 

li I " 
o 10 6 
I I 0 
I I 0 

10 10 0 

55 0 
10 100 

55 0 
I I 0 

o 10 6 
----
srs6 4 II -----



[ ~S 1 
/3rrXlght [rwad 

1\1r. W. Milnes, jun! 
1\1r. J. lVh,fen 
Nlr. Thomas ",roore 
Tllr. Tohn Marchant 
l\~r. 'Tohn M:c:rlott 
E.l\T. 
L. 1\1-
1\1. M. 
The R(Ov. Dr. Jeremiah Mills 
T\l r. Meares 
JI:Idl. E. and W. Martin 
-R. M. 
Mr. Richard Merch::1Ot 
'The Rev. Dr. Henry Miles 
Ebenezer M uffett, 1:/q; 
Thomas Medhurfi, Efq; Alderman oj Leeds 
:Fr.1r:cis Milner, Efq; 
Dr. Milner 
"rhe Rev. Mr. Murgatroyd 
1'.lr. Richard i\Iarkham 
J\'I ifs Marfhall 
The Rev. Mr. Moore 
Mr. Jeremiah l'v1ar!hall 
Mr. Micklethwaite 
t1r. Molyneaux 
The Rev. Mr. Moore 
Mr. John Moxon 
Mr. r..!Jaucie 
['ilL William Milnes 

Robert Nettleton, Efq; 
Mrs. Mary Nettleton 
Mrs. Hannah Nettleton 

N 

+V1elT. ~ightingale, Scot, and Nightingale 

(:qrried forward 

t. s. d· 
5156 4- n 

o 10 6 
2 2 (J 

2 2 0 

0 5 0 

I 0 
0 10 6 
o 10 0 

2 2 0 

2 2 0 

I I 0 

I I a 
2 2 a 
2 2 0 

5 5 0 

4- 4- 0 

5 5 a 
5 5 q 

3 3 0 
2 2 0 

2 2 Q 

I I 0 

I I 0 
I 1 0 

I I 0 
I I 0 

o 10 6 
o 10 6 
9 10 6 
0 10 6 

10 10 • 
220 

I 0 
10 10 0 

5232 II II 



[ 29 J 
»rough! forward 

JI. Neale, EJq; 
Mr. J. Fernandez Nunez 
Mr. Mofes Nunez, jun. 
Mr. H. Nic~ls 
James Norman, Efq; 
Richard Newman, Efq; 
The Rev. Mr. William Norris 
Meff. N afu and Edowes 
Mr. Edward Nicklin 
Nathaniel Neale, EJq; 
Mr. Sarjeant Nares 
Mr. William Newill 
G.N. 
George Napier, Efq; 
Robert Newton, Efq; 
Richard Neave, E/q; 
Mr. S. Nicklefon 
Mr. Jofeph Nicols 
Mr. F. Naylor 
Mr. Samuel NotOll 
Meff. Newnhams and Shipley 
Mrs. Nicolls, of Uxbridge CommQn, Widow 
The Rev. Mr. Nigus, Ret/ir of Rotherhith 
Pofi-h. Nixon, EJqi 
Mr. Niibet 
~amelefs 

T.O. 
Mr. Lewis Ogier 
Mr. Abraham Ogier 
1.0. 

o 

Mr. James Odell 
Mifs Mari~. oroey 
Mr. Oxley, of Ripon in rorkJhirli 
Mr.Ord 

~(Jrried forwarfl 

I. s. n. 
5232 II II 

10 10 0 

5 5 0 

I I 0 

2 2 0 

5 5 0 

10 0 0 

I I 0 

10 10 0 

I I 0 

3 3 0 

5 5 0 

I I 0 

2 12 6 
5 5 0 

5 5 0 

5 5 0 

o 10 6 
2 2 0 

4- 4 0 

I I 0 

5 5 0 

5 5 0 
I I 0 
2 2 0 

I I 0 
0 II • 

I I 0 
220 

o 10 6 
o 10 6 
1 I 0 

10 0 0 
~ 2 0 

55 0 

5352 17 II ---



[ 3° J 
Brought forward 

Z. o. 
A.O. 
A.a. 
0.0. 
Mr. George Oates 
Mr. Jofiah Oates 
Mr. Samuel Oates 
Mrs. Oates 

Mr. J. Paice 
Mr. H. Pratt 
George Peters, Efq; 

p 

The Rev. Dr. Charles Plumptre 
William Pearfe, Efqj 
Mifs pocr cks 
Charles Peers, Efq; 
P. Plumptre, Efq; 
Mr. Abraham De Paiba 
Mr. William Pooley 
Mifs Kitty Paon 
W.P. 
Mr. George Patrick 
Melf. Plumptre and Bridges 
Francis Plumptre, Efq; 
Mr. William Pickard 
P. 
Mr. Benjamin Powell 
Mr. John Pindar 
M.P. 
P. P. 
Mr. R. Parker 
Mr. Benjamin Packer 
Charles Pratt, E)q; 
Onefiphorus Paul, Efq; 
Mr. William Pocock 

Carried forward 

I. I. t!. 
5352 17 II· 

I I 0 
0 10 6 
o 10 6 
I I 0 

3 3 0 

3 3 0 
2 2 0 
I I 0 

5 5 0 
I I 0 

10 10 0 
2 2 0 
2 2 0 
I I 0 

5 5 0, 
10 10 0 

2 2 0 
2 2 0 
2 12 6 
2 2 0 
2 2 0 

10 10 0 

5 5 0 

3 3 0 
2 2 0 
2 2 q 
2 2 0 
o 10 6 
o 10 6 
I I 0 

5 5 0 
10 10 0 

3 3 0 
2 2 0 

----
5462 12 5 e.._ ____ 



Brought forward 

T·P. 
Major Pepys 
Mr. Phillips 

[ 31 ] 

Mr. Chrifiopher Pinchbeck 
Mrs. Pettigrew 
Mr. Henry Prattle 
Mr. Leigh Prattle 
Mr. Robert ProCter 
W.P. 
Mr. Richard Petars 
Thomas Polwhele, Efq; 
Edward Clark Parr~fh, Efq; 
Mr. Thomas Prentice, oj Bzmgay in Suffolk 
David Peloquin, Efq; 
Mrs. Mariann Peloquin 
Mr. Francis Peloquin 
Mr. Richard Prankerd 
Mrs. ParCons, of Clifton 
Mr. Andrew Pope 
MelT. Jof. and Robert Peafe 
Andrew Perrott, Efq; 
Francis Pryme, Ejq; 
Mr. Percival 
Mr. Walter Perkin,jun. 
Mr. John Pinkney 
'l'he Rev. R. P. 
Daniel Ponton, Efq; 
The Rev. Dr. Kenrick Prefcot 
William Frefion, E!q; 
Mr. Jonathan Priefily 
Mrs. Prefion 
Me{[ PreRon and Bedford 
Mr. George Priefily 
Mr. Peacop 
Philomeles 

Carried forward 

t. s. d. 
5462 12 5 

I I 0 

10 0 0 
I I 0 
2 2 0 

I I 0 
0 10 6 
0 10 6 
I I 0 
I I 0 

I I <> 
I I 0 

5 5 0 

2 2 0 

3 3 0 
I I 0 
I I 0 

1 I 0 

:2 2 0 

I I 0 

4 4 0 

3 3 0 
I I 0 

I I 0 
2 2 0 
I I ,'0 

I I 0 
2 2 0 

2 2 0 

3 3 0 
2 2 0 

I 7 0 
I I 0 

0 10 6 
0 10 6 

I 

I I 0 

----
5527 10 S --



Brought forward 

A.~ 
Mifs ~larme 
The Rev. Mr. ~lartley 
P.Q 
G.Q 
R. R. Quarme, Efq; 
Mr. ~artley 

[ 32 ] 

Q 

R 

His Grace the Duke of Rutland 
s. Roffey, Efq; 
M.R. 
Capt. John Redman 
Mr. S. Rodes 
Mr. James Randell, jun. 
Hugh Rofs, Efq; 
Dr. Alexander Ruffell 
Mr. John Redman 
Mr. Peter Ruffell 
R.P.R. 
John Rooke, Efq; 
Sam. Ricards, Efq; 
John Roberts, l!./qj 
John Ryder, Efq; 
Mr. John Rigby 
The Right Hon. Lord Vifcount Royfion 
J. R. 
Henry Reade, EJq; 
P.R. 
Mrs. Mary Rofiey, of Peckham 
Richard Radcliffe, l!-/q; 
:Mr ,fohn RiO'()' 

~ bt:> 

:r."leif. I~uLl:n" ,md Pewtrefs 

Carried forward 

I. f. J. 
5527 10 S 

10 10 0 
o 10 6 
I I 0 

10 0 0 

J I 0 

2 2 0 

o 10 6 

50 0 (j 

10 10 .() 

0 10 6 
5 5 0 

2 2 0 

2 2 0 

5 5 0 

2 2 0 
I I 0 
I I 0 

I I 0 

5 5 0 

5 5 0 

5 5 0 

2 2 0 

2 2 0 

10 10 0 
I I 0 

5 5 0 
2 2 0 

5 5 0 

5 5 0 
2 2 0 

5 5 0 

---
5690 18 II 

e-__ ~ 



[ 33 ] 
Brqugbt forward 
n.R. 

. Samuel Rynardfon, Efq; 
Mr. Ryland 
Samuel Rufh, Efq; 
Mr. Thomas Rue 
T.R. 
Amyor Rich, Efq; 
His Grace the Duke of Richmond, by Dr. } 

Brocklefly 
The moft noble Marquis of Rockingham 
Dr. Michael RufIell, l\lI. D. 
Mr. \Valter Rofewame 
Mrs. Rane 
Mr. James Roifman 
J. R. by iV1e)f. Willis, Read and Co. 
The Rev. Mr. William Richards 
Mr. Samuel Rich 
Mr. Francis Rogers 
The Rev. Mr. Carew Reynett 
Mr. John Randall 
R. M.E. 
Mrs. Rayner 
Mifs Rhodes 
Mr. Read111aW 
Mr. John Read 
Mr. William Read 
Mr. Rider 
Mr. Henry Reynolds 
Mr Routhe 
Mr. Rofe 
The Right Hon. Lord Romney 

s 

John Sargent, Efq; 
Mr John Stanford, of lPrmdjwQrth 
T. S. 

Carried forward 

I. s. d. 
5690 18 I! 

2 2 0 

5 5 0 

3 3 0 

5 5 0 

I I 0 

3 3 0 

5 5 0 

31 10 0 

21 0 0 

I I 0 
I I 0 

3 3 0 

2 2 0 

2 2 0 
I I 0 

2 2 0 
I I . 0 

I I 0 
2 2 0 

3 3 0 
I 16 0 

1 I 0 

I I 0 

1 I 0 

I I 0 

I I 0 
0 10 6 
0 10 6 
0 10 6 

10 10 Q 

10 0 0 

1 I 0 
o 10 6 

5819 5 II 



[ 34- ] 
I. s. d. 

JBroughtJfor2Vard 581 9 5 II 
W. S.jun. I I 0 

Samuel Cmith, Efq; 5 5 a 
Mr. W Smith 2 2 0 

Capt. Smith, of the Sea Horfe 2 2 0 

H. Spencer, Efq; 5 5 0 

Mr. PhineJZ Serra 2 2 0 

Richard Salway, Efq; 3 3 0 

John Smith, Elq; 2 2 a 
Mrs. Smith I 0 

J. Scrimfhire, Efq; 10 10 0 

Mr. Charles Steer 5 5 0 

MelT. Samuel and \V iltiam Smith 21 0 0 

1'\11rs. Elizabeth Sn:iln 10 10 0 

Mr. Henry Spence 2 2 0 

Mr. Joflah Shaw 2 2 0 

Eenry Shiffner, E/q; 10 10 0 

1'\/lr. Michael Solomon 2 2 (1 

Richard Shubrick, E'./q; 2 2 0 

N.S. 2 2 0 

1\; r. John Strettell 5 5 0 
!\' J h C' .. :L.;' a n "enVlller 2 2 0 

IVlr. John Stow 2 2 0 

E. s. 3 3 0 
Stephano I I 0 

Mr. J. Sparrow 2 2 0 

A.S. I I 0 

J S. 0 5 0 

L. S. I I 0 

Mr. Shearbrooke 5 5 0 

Mr. Thomas Skinner 2 2 0 
'William Sathe by, Efq, 5 5 0 

John Salter, Ejq; 5 5 0 
J. S a Lady unknown I I 0 

S. Shore, Efq; 10 10 0 

Mrs. Smith 2 2 0 
L S. a Lady unknown 2 2 0 

NIr. Samuel ~pindler I I 0 
T.S. 3 3 0 

----
Carried for2Vord 5967 II II 



[ 35 ] 
I. s. cl~ 

Brought forward 5967 II II 
Mr. 'Villiam Stead 5 5 0 
Mr. James Sav;;ge I I 0 
Mr. Robert Shank I I 0 
Mr. T. Singleton :[ I 0 
W.S. I II 6 
S. and "\tV. I I 0 
Mr. Jofiah Shank I I 0 
R. S. I I 0 
T. S. I I 0 
James Sperling, Efq; 10 10 0 
Mr. James Six 0 10 6 
Mr. Robert Sanxay 5 5 0 
Mr. Daniel Sanxay 3 3 0 
Mr. Stritch .() 10 6 
Mr Salter 2 2 0 
Mr. ~pence 2 2 0 
Mr. Skelton I I 0 
T Stanton, Efq; 70 10 0 

J. S. I I 0 
Mr. William Sharpe I I 0 
S. S. I I 0 
Richard Smith, Efq; "- 2 0 
Henry Savage, Efq; " 3 0 ~ 

Mifs Stanwix 2 2 0 
H. S. by Mr. Frank/en I I 0 

J. S. 2 2 0 
Mr. John Stallard 2 2 0 

F. W. Sharpe, Efq; 5 5 0 
Mr. Charles Stanniforth 0 10 6 
Meff. Richard and Francis Slater 2 2 , 0 
Mr. Thomas Slater o 10 6 
Mr. Thomas Smalley 0 10 6 
Mr. Shaw 0 5 0 

Mr. Storer 0 1 (;) 

P. S. 0 10 6 
Mr. Joc. Safford 0 5 0 

Mr. John Stephens, of Briflol 0 7 6 
J. s. 0 10 6 

----
Carried fprward 6044- 8 u 

e2 ~-------



Brought forward 

H. S. by 'J. B. 
Meff. Spinnage and Crompton 
Stephen Soame, Elq; 
'WilliamSmith, of rldworth, Efq; 
The Rev. Mr. Archdeacon Sleech 
Sr George Saville, Bart. 
J\'I r. John Sherman 
\\-illiam SitwelJ, Efq; 
Mr John Spence 
The Rev. lVI r. Sparrow 
Henry Swymmer, Elq; 
Mr. Thom:ls Smith 
Mr. Samuel Sedgely 
1\-f r. J of. Solomon 
Mr John Scandrett 
J. S. 
William Shephard, EJq; if P6'mouth, by i}!r. l 

'John Pullen S 
Mr. J01. Storr 
Mr. Richard Stephenfon 
Mr. Suttell 
Mrs. Snowden 
Mr. Alderman Smithfon, of L~ed!j 
Melf. Shepley and Clofe 
Mr. John Smirhfon 
Mr. Henry Smithfon 
lv1r. Nicholas Smith 
Mr. John Shepley 
Mr. Gervis Smith 
'The Rev. Mr. Scott 
Mrs. Stead 
Mifs Stanhope 
Mr. Jehn ~hute 
Mr. WiLliam Smith 
Mr. Edward Sanderfon 
Mr. Luke !.:etchell 
L. S.' 
Charles Stanhope, E./ii; 

Carried jorwa.rd 

I. s. do 
6044 8 If 

2 1 
2 2- 0 

I I. 0 

21 0 0 

2 2 0 

20 0 0 

I I 0 

10 10 0 

2 :'1 0 

I I 0 

2 2 0 

0 10 6 
2 2 0 

I I 0 

I I Q 

I I 0 

4- 4 0 

0 10 6 
2 2 0 

I 16 0 

I 0 

I I 0 

I I 0 

1 I 0 

I I a 
I I 0 

I I 0 

I I 0 
0 10 6 
0 10 6 
0 10 6 
0 10 6 
0 1'0 6 
0 10 6 
o 10 6 
o 10 6 

10 10 0 

-.-------
(>l47 I II· 



[ 37 1 
Brought forward 

Mr. M. Stanhope, by Mr. Markham of Leeds 
Mr. Thomas Smith, by ~fr. Gonzales 
Mrs. Mary Stringer, of Rippel Court 
R. S. 

T 

The Hon. George Townihend 
Andrew Thomfon, Efq; 
Robert Taylor, Efq; M. D. 
E.T. 
Mr. H. Todd 
M.T. 
B. Trecothick, Efq; 
J. Tomlinfon, Efq; 
R. Turner, Efq; 
J. T. 
John Thornton, Efq; 
1\1r. H. Lewis Tonnier 
The Rev. Mr. Thomas, of Blackheatb 
T. Truman, Efq; 
B. T. 
William Turner, Efq; of Richmond 
Wichcot Turner, Efq; 
MefI Turner and Power 
The Hon. Thomas Townlhend 
P.J T. 
Mr. F. Teulh 
Mr. Samuel Towers 
Richard Tunnard, Efq; of Frampton, by l/Ir.1. 

BrewJler S 
Mr. Stevens Totton, of Hammerton 
Mr. Jofhua Thomas 
Mr. John Taylor 
Mr. Henry Tompfon 
William Thornton, Efq; 
The Hon. Roger Townihend 

C(lrricd forward 

t. s. do 
61+7 I I[ 

I I 0 

0 10 6 
0 15 6 
2 2 0 

10 10 0 
10 10 0 

5 5 0 

I I 0 
2 2 0 
2 12 6 

10 10 0 

5 5 0 

3 3 0 

5 5 0 
21 0 0 

I I 0 

5 5 0 
10 10 0 

3 3 0 

4 4 0 

3 3 0 
10 10 0 
10 10 0 

5 5 0 

3 3 0 

I I 0 

5 5 0 

I I 0 
I 16 0 

I I 0 
I I 0 

5 5 0 

5 5 0 

6307 3 5 
----



Brought forward 

Capt. William Thornton 
Michael Turner, EJq; 
Edward Tumour, Efq; 
l\'~r. Thomas femple 
1\h. Stephen Tippett 
~amuel Thomas, Efq; 
1 he Rev. \V illiam Henry Thomlinfon 
1\1 rs. Mary Trott 
l\,'ie!f. Rlrnard Townfend and Son 
James Taylor, Efq; 
T. W. T. 
1\lr. Robert Tudway 
The Rev. Mr. TllOmas Talbot, Rdlor oj Ul- 2 

img{wick S 
Mr. Robert Thorley 
William Thornton, Efq; 
Mr. Edward Taylor 
Ditto his Children 
Me{[ Tomp(on and Moxon 
Mr. William Topham 
Mr. William Tottie 
Mr. Torr 
Mr. JoC Thurlfion and Sifier 
Mr. Tobin 
R. T. a young Gentleman at Woodford School 
N. Thomp(on, Efq; 
J. T. by Mr. Leyborne 

U 

PERSONS UNKNOWN . 

.A Gentleman 

./I Lady 
Sundry Perfons unknown, by Mr. Markham oj } 

Leeds 
./I Perfon unknown, by H. N, 

I. s. d. 
630 7 3 5 

33 0 

5 5 0 
21 0 0 

o 10 6 
I I 0 

1 I 0 

33 0 
2. 2 0 

220 

55 0 
I II 6 
I I 0 

10 10 0 

J I 0 

33 0 
1 I 0 

I I 0 

I I 0 

33 0 
220 
I I 0 

o 10 6 
o JO 6 
o JO 6 
55 0 
220 

550 
o 10 6 

280 

33 0 

----
Carried forward 

------



[ 39 ] 
I. s. d. 

B,-ought forward 6398 16 5 
./I PerJon unknown, by H. N. 0 2 6 
.11 Lady 10 10 0 
A Lady, by 1. P. I I 0 
.11 Perfon unknown 2 2 0 
.11 Lady 10 0 0 
./1 Laay, by Mr. R. Willock I I 0 
.A Lady, by J. P. I I 0 
.11 P erfon unknown 0 5 0 
Ditto 2 2 0 
.11 Lady 3 3 0 
.11 Gentleman, by Francis Plumptre, Efq; o 10 6 
.11 Perjon unknown, by F. F. 2 2 0 
.11 PerJon unknown, by H. N. 3 3 0 
./1 Lady 5 5 0 
.A Lady, by Mr. Hubbald o 10 6 
./l Gentleman at Plymouth, by Ditto o 10 6 
.11 PerJon unknown 2 2 0 
'The lf7idow's Mite I I 0 
.11 Lady 3 3 0 

.A Perfon unknown o 10 6 
Unknown, by fiir. Bafack I I 0 
Unknown, by 11iajor'GClleral Hudlon 3 3 0 
Four Gentlemen of Bromley, ly R, Nettleton, Efq; 3 3 0 
./l Gentleman and Lady 'at Highgate 2 2 0 
Unknown 2 2 0 
Unknown I I 0 
.11 Lady, by Mr. Ludeman 5 5 0 
.II Laay of ff<...uality, by G. A. 15 15 0 
,.11 Gentleman, by Ditto I I 0 

.II Lady 2 2 0 

./1 Per/on unknr;wn by jI/lejJ~ Sbearc, and Co. 5 5 0 

Unknown 0 5 0 

7he Widow's Mite 0 5 0 

An Old Maid 0 10 6 
.11 Perjon unknown, by 1IIr. G. Fayting 2 2 0 

Unknown 2 2 0 

./l Lady, by Mr. Blakely I I 0 

----
Carried forward 6497 7 5 -----



[ 40 J 
tl. I. .r. 

Brought forward 6497 7 5 
Unknown I I 0 

Ditto I I 0 

A Lady, by Mr. G. Gibfon 5 5 0 

./I Lady unknown I 0 

Unknown I I 0 

Ditto 2 2 0 

Ditta 2 2 0 

Ditto 2 2 0 

Ditto by F. F. 5 5 0 

Ditto I I 0 

A Lady, by Mr. Hanway 6 6 0 

.A Lady. by H. Sbiffner, Efq; 10 10 0 

Unknown 10 10 0 

Six Ladies and a Gentleman tlnknowl: 8 8 0 

A Lady, I') M. F. o 10 6 
A Lady, by Mr. Hitchinfon I I 0 

A Gentleman, by Mejj: Backwell and Co. S 5 0 

.A Lady I 11 6 
A Gentlewoman, by M. T. I I 0 

A Lady, by Mr. Thomas Bakele] I 0 

.A Lady 3 3 0 

Un/mown I I 0 

Unknown, by Mr. 7. COppel 2 2 0 

Unl:nown 2 12 6 
.A PerJon, by Mr. lVlm/er 0 5 0 

.A Lady I I 0 

.A YUiIIg Lady 5 5 0 

.A Lady 10 10 0 

A Clergyman I 1 0 
Unknvwn 0 10 6 
Unknown, by Mr. lVlil/er 0 10 6 
Unknown 0 5 0 

.A Gentleman from Chichejler, by lVir. Baker 10 0 0 

A Lady, by Mr. John Robinfoll 3 3 0 
Un/mown 2 2 0 

Un/mowr., by J. E. 5 5 0 

----
Carried forward 6614 8 II 

...--,.....--



t 1 
1. s. fA 

Brought forward 6614 8 II 

d Gentleman in Pembrokefoire, by Mr. L,wis l. 
Davis S 

A Lady, by C. K. 
Unknown 
The Mite oj Ptrfom unknown, by D. To 
A Lady 
~ Lady 
Unknown 
./l Lady 
Unknown 
Sundry Perfons at Leeds 
Unknown 
./l Gentleman of 117 dl TVickbmn, by R. Nettleton, EJq; 
./l Lady 
A Perfon, by Mr. Gonzales 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Ullkll~wn 
A PerJon unknown 
Unknown, by Mr. Markham oj Leeds 
./l Perfon unknown, by Charles Gould, Efq; 
./l Perfon unknown, by Mr. Jl,1attlmv Millar of RoJs 

Robert Udny, Efq; 
Mr. Unfworth 

u V 

Mr. Edward U!borne 
Mr. J. Unwin 
Sir Jolhua Van Neck and Co. 
F.Vernon, Efq; 
Walter Vane, EJq; 
Mr. James Vere 
Meff. Vere, Glynn, ond Halifax; 
Samuel Vandewall, Efq; 

Carried forward 

220 

10 10 0 

220 

~ 12 0 
j I 0 
33 0 
i I 0 

:2 2 0 

050 
15 18 0 

33 0 

I 0 
I 

I 
I 0 
I 0 

05 0 
I I 0 

05 6 
Q 5 0 
220 

o 13 0 

33 0 

55 0 

5 5 0 
2 2 a 
I I a 
0 10 6 

50 0 a 
3 3 0 
2 2 0 

5 5 0 
10 10 0 

5 5 0 

f ~-----~ 



[ 42 ] 
I. s. d. 

Brought forward 67 60 13 q 

~vlr Johnfon Vivian I I 0 

;v}r. Daniel Vautier 4 4 a 

\V 

Joihua \Vard, Efq; 50 0 0 

~II s Rebecca Wright 2 2 0 

Mr. John Whifl:on I 0 

Mr. R. vV c]{h 2 2 0 

Thomas vr alker, Ef1; of Soh!) Squal"t! 10 10 0 

S. ana A. \V. 2 2 0 

1\1 r. J am.es VI augh 3 3 0 

General Webb's Lady, by lilr. Dob/on 5 5 0 
M ('s. Vlood, of Cleveland Row 5 5 0 

Timothy VI aldo, Ljq; 10 10 Q 

]\.Ir. Benjamin Wood I 0 
Mr. John Vlelford I 0 
Mr. Albany \Villis 1 I 0 
Mr. John Willis 2 2 0 

Mr. T. Wrig,ht I 0 
William Wilberforce, Ejf; 5 5 0 
Mr. Henry Wright 4 4 0 
Simon \\1 il{on, l!-Jq; 5 5 0 
I\ir. \V. \Vilkin{@n, and Mr. Jof. \\Tarne I I 0 
N!. VV, I I 0 
Mr. S. Woolmer I 0 

Mr. vVilliam W orsfold 5 5 0 
J. w. by lj,1ejJ. Harrifom I 0 
idr. Thomas \VatJon 5 5 0 
v; rs. Vloffington 5 5 0 
\Villiam \Vhite, Efq; of Port/mouth } 10 10 0 
Ei.tJ 2d. Sub. 10 10 0 
Lrs. Vlaring I 0 
JOieph Wright, Efq; 5 5 0 
H.W. I I 0 
Vv~ilk£hear \VeR, Efq; 5 5 0 

----
Carried forward 6932 9 II ---_.-



[ 43 I 
Brought forward 

James Warner, Efq; oj St. 'James's 
R.W. 
E.W. 
Mr. Wray 
W.T. 
B. J. W. 
Charles W ymondefold, Efq; 
John Wenham, Efq; 
N.W. 
Mr. Thomas 'Willing 
Melf. Wright and·· atfon 
Me J hn 'Woodbridge 
Mr. Webb 
Mr. Wainman, oj Carrhead in Yorkjhire 
Jacob Wilkinfon, Efq; 
iVlr. W. \Vorterhington 
Mr William Wright 
Mr. Samuel Wafs 
Samllel Wilfon, Efq; 
W. S. and T. by the CuJlom Haufe 
Mr. George W roughton 
Mr. William Willars 
Mr. John Worfley, oj Hertford 
Mr. S. If./ egg 
Thomas vVitchcot, Efq; 
E.W. 
Capt. Whitefoord 
General Warburton 
Melf. Anthony {lnd George WagY1r.r~· 
MelT. Willis, Rec.d, and Co. 
Mr. John Wilkinfon 
Mr. john Walker 
Mr. Robert \\t eeks 
Mr. Robert vVig,f1:one 
R. W. 
The Rev. Mr. J. W. 
Mr. William Woolley 

Carried forward 
l' z 

I. s. I. 
6932 9 I I 

2 2 0 

2 2 0 

3 3 0 

I I 0 

4· 4 0 

3 3 0 

10 10 0 

5 5 0 

I I 0 

3 3 0 

2 2 0 
2 2 0 

3 3 0 

3 3 0 

5 5 0 

2 2 0 

I I 0 

2 2 0 

5 5 0 

I 6 0 

2 2 0 

I II 6 
I 0 

3 3 0 

10 10 0 

2 2 0 

I I 0 

5 5 0 

2 2 0 

10 10 0 

2 J2 6 
2 12 6 
1 I 0 

I I -0 

I I 0 
o 10 6 
3 3 0 

----
70 46 15 1 

~-.-~~ 



[ 44 ] 
I. s. d. 

llrought ,forward 7°46 15 r 

Mr Chrifiopher Warrick o 10 6 
Mr. Amos Wenman 2 2 0 

Mr Jor. Wakeford, of Andover I I 0 

Mr. Lu~e Williamfon, by Mr. 'Thomas !fill 2 2 0 

A.W. I I ~ 

The Rev. Mr. George Whitfield 2 2 0 

S. Whittbread, Ejq; by lVir. S. Smitl? 10 10 0 

Mr. William \Vheeler I I 0 

Meff Richard and John Wilkinfon, 2 2 0 

Mr. John White 0 10 6 
E.W. 0 2 0 

Mrs. Watkinfon I I 0 

Dr. Wathen, by /'v1r. Smit4 2 2 Q 

Peter Wilder, Efq; 5 5 0 

Jonathan Watfon, Efq.; 4 4 Q 

Dr. Clerke Wililiaw 3 3 0 

Dr. Watfon 3 3 0 

M.W. 3 3 0 
Z.W. 2 2 Q 

George Wbmbwell, Efq; 5 5 0 
N.W. 5 5 0 
T.W. 3 3 0 
Mr. Richard Willis 3 3 0 

Mr. Thom3.~ Whitehead I I 0 
Mr. Samuel W onal! / 2 2 Q 

Robert Wilberforce, Ejq; 2 2 0 
Mr. John Wheel 0 5 6 
Me/I: Withington and Blackmore, of Manchrjler 4 4 0 
Richard \Ai ilron, Ejq; Recorder oj Leeds 5 5 0 
Richard Wilion, E/q;jull. 5 5 0 
Thomas \N ilion, Elq; 5 5 0 
William W ilron, Efq; 3 3 0 
The Rev. Mr Vvhitaker 2 2 0 
Mr. Thomas \Voolrich 2 2 0 
Mrs. Ann Wilfon 1 0 
Mr. Thomas Woolrich, jun, I I Q 
Mr. William \Valker I 0 ---
farried firward 



[ 4$ ] 
l1rought forward 
Mr. Haigh Walker 
Mr. John Wade 
Mr. Wrue 
Mr. Benjamin Wynn 
The Rev. Mr. Walker 
Mr. Wilkinfon 
Mr. John Wormald 
Mr. Anthony Wrightfon 
Mr. John Wright 
Mr. Walker 
Mr. Wilks 
W. 
J. W. hy Mr. Gwilt 
],W. 
The Right Han. Lord Walpole 
N. W. W. a Cornifb Gentleman 

,X. Y. Z. 
S. x. 
P. X. 
T.A.X. 
P.X. 
David Ximenez 

The Hon. Charles York 
QY. 

.1\. Y. 
Mr. Yates 

C(lrried flrwarc( 

y 

1. s. do 
714.6 17 7 

I I (t 

I I 0 

I I () 

I I 0 

o 10 6 
o 10 6 
o 10 6 
o 10 6 
o 10 -6 
o 10 6 
o 10 6 
2 2 B 
o 10 6 
I I 0 

5 5 0 

2 2 (it 

31 10 G 
I I 0 

2 2 0 
2 2 0 

2 2 0 
I I 0 

10 10 Q 
I I 0 

33 0 
I I 0 

7221 8 7 



[ 46 ] 
I. f. tI. 

Draught fmvad 7221 8 7 

z 
Y.Z. 10 10 0 
Y.Z, 2 2 0 
A. Z. I I 0 
A.Z. 2 2 0 
kZ. I I 0 

Y. Z. I I 0 

Z. Z. 0 10 6 
-------
7239 16 l 

Additional Subfcriptions 'till May 3 r, 
1760. 

Mr Thomas vVindeat, of Bridge Town, Devon 2 2 0 
MI'. Thomas Windeat, jun. of Ditto, by Mr. } 

'T. Cox r J 8 

:Mr Daw(on 2 2 0 
A Lady unknown, by Mr. Jrilliam Newtm I I 0 
Mr,vJatthew ~'innell I 0 
The Remainder of a Sub(cription of the Grand} 

4 16 6 AfIociation of Antigallicans at Ratcliffe Crofi 
Mr. H. Lawfon, of Hull I I 0 
James Barry, EJq; o/HIl!! 2 2 0 
ColIe8:ed by the Inhabitants of a Part of the ~ 

Town of Leeds caJleJ the Bank, by the 6 0 0 
HUl!J.ds of lUI'. Jolm Rogt'rfon 

----
7261 2 7 ----......... 



[ 47 ] 

R E eEl P T Sand DIS BUR S E 111 E NT S 1 
the soc lET r for the benefit of the B R l~ 

CJ ISH TROOPS, &c. 

RECEIVED to 31ft of May, 1760. 
Drawback on ! 40 i 0 pair of Shoes . 

I. s. do 
726 I 2 7 

145 12 10 

DIS BUR SED fo~' the uJe of the B R I
T ISH 'l'[~ 0 0 P S in Germany. 

6000 Mens large ~elch plain 'i.udfl-coats} 65
0 

0 0 

at 2S. 2d. untrzmed . . . • . 
420 Groce of horn bre{!ji buttons at IS. Id. 
S 3 Dozen of thimbles at 6d . .;:. 
9000 Needles at 4d. 
200 lb. wt. of thread at IS. 9d. 
400 Pieces oj 'white tape at 7d. {. • 
54 Balls of cord of ~lb. each at 4d. f. 

22 15 0 

2 4 II 

1 16 0 

17 10 0 

12 10 0 

I o 
2934 Pair mms pm gloves at 6d. f. 79 9 

3 
3 

17 16 Dittos bought at Bremen • . 1 102 

1097 Caps bought at ditto .• . .f 19 4 
864 Bejt milled caps at 6d. ~. 
708 Double flriped worfled caps at 6d. i. 
23 86 Dittos c.! 7d. i. 
120 Dittos at 9d. 
144 Mzlled woollm ((!;~S at Sd. f· 

22 10 0 

19 18 3 
79 0 

4 10 0 

3 6 0 

]20 Drab plains 'i.~'itb 2047 yards, at ~ 162 0 0 

2 7s. per piece . , . . • . ." 
60 I 0 Pair of mens ./hoes at 5s. . 1502 10 0 

6000 Pair of flockings with freights, in·) 20 

jurance, and all Charges • . • • ~ S 0 0 

Carried forward • 3204 0 0 

----



!. s. J. 
Brought forward • • 3204 0 0 

C H A R G E S on articles for the troops 

in Germany. 
l. s. d. 

Packinrr 50 bales and boxes} 
o II 16 6 of waiflcoats, &c. . • 

Carriage 0/ the bales to} 
Harwich . . . . 26 3 0 

Charrres attending them atl 
'" 6 10 0 ditto . • . • . . 

Premium on 12501. infured~ 
on the packets with Jlan-
ml waiflcoats, & c. at IS 17 0 

JiGs. per cent. and po-
licy . . . . . . 

Charges of landing, and dU-~ 
ties ilz Holland, toll, pars-

'J" 108 0 C. ports and carriage from 
Helvoe! to Of nab rug • 

Cojl 'Of 53 cojks for the l 
S 9 II 6 Jhoes . . • • . 

Charrres of entry and Jhipp- ') 
o f.. 5 2 6 ing . ') 

Premium for I 5001. injured~ 
on the Anna Rojina with 

B I 23 17 " Jhoes for remen, at I 2: 

per cent. and policy . • 
Freight, primage, Carriage,~ 

and all chal"ges at Bre-
42 I 9 men, on 60 IO pair of 

Shoes in 53 caJks • . 

~--~ 

Carried forward • . . .3 
--~--



[ 49 ] 

I. J. d. 
Brought forward. ..•• 6 345 2 19 g 
For the uje of the troops in North America. 

4000 Pair of Jhoes fent to} 
G}, b 1000 
~Ie ec at 5S. . . . o 0 

4000 Pair dittos to New l 
k [000 Yor at 5S. •• o 0 

Charges. 

35 coJks for jhoes to Q,ue. } 
bec . . . • . . 

Charges of ent,) and /hip-l 
ping for ~ebec. . . 

Freight and primage ofl 
35 caJks with 4000 pair 
of /hoes, for fi0ebec . 

Premium on 10001. hzjt,tred 1 

on the Peggy for Ifl..!Jebec I 
at 10 Gs. per Cent. to re
turn 2 per Cent. if fails ~ 
with channel convoy, Of, 

4- per Cent. if 'with /Lne- jl 

rican, and arrives; and 
po!iey . •• J 

35 eaJks for Jhoes to New 1 
York • • . . • f 

Cha~ges of entry and Jhip- 't 
ptng . . . . • .! 

Freight an1 primage of 35} 
. cajks <['e;zth 4000 patr of 

jhoes, for New York. . 

2000 0 0 

626 

3 15 6 

626 

;3 17 0 

45 7 9 

-----~~ 

Carried forward • 221 7 8 9 3+5 2 19 3 
g ---------..-



[ 50 ] 

I. s. d. 
Brought forward • 22 I 7 8 9 
Premium on I 0001. infured~ 

on tl'e Prince George at 
loGS. per Cent. to return 105 4 
5 per Cent. if fails with 
convoy, and poliO' • . 

6 

For the tje of WIDOWS and ORPHACiS 

of foldiers fii?in abroad. 
Remitted in a bill on Ham-~ 

burgh, at the dilpoJal Of~ 
the ,Varquis of Granby, 
for the life of cc'idc':J'..'s and 500 

0 G> 

crpb[:m beloilging to the 
Bril~'b troops in Germany 

Ditto ilz 1825 C-Z. 5 pwt.", 
of jihHr at 5S 5d. c} per 
oz. ~v the Norwich man 1 

of U;llr, cOlljigmd to Ge-
JZaal Amberjt, for the? 500 0 0 

uft of the widows and I 
orph(7J1S of the troops in I 
America . j 

Premium Oil 500r value il1~ 
jihltr injured on the Nor- 6 
Uichtl1C1nofwar at 2GS. 10 14 
per Cent. and policy . . 

I. s. d. 
345 2 19 3 

----- IOIO 14 6 
Di;1riluted to the fellowing 'LiJon:en, whoJe 

h:jb{'nJs were 1:ilid in Germany, &c. and 
for the care of cbdc:rm 

An:! Bracken, widow Of} 
j~hn Bi·a,kuz, (!lid 2 

childrm • . • • . 

Carri.d forward 

2 2 o 

_._-----
---------



[ 5I ] 

I. s. d. I. s. d. 
Brougbt forward . 2 2 0 67 86 ':' 0 
Jane Solden, her hufoand 1 , 

wounded in the~hojpjtal 1 I 0 

Ditto for bringing over and ~ 
maintaining two orphans, 

I II 6 viz. Eflher Royflon and 
Ann Fletcher . • • 

Mary Walker, widow o~} I I 0 WilZiani Walker . 
Ditto for bringing over and ~ 

maintaining Jane Browne 1 I 0 
an orphan • • • . 

Mary Lea, wife of John} 
I I 0 Lea • • . . . . 

Ditto for bringing 'ver ~ 
and maintaining 3 or-

2 z 0 phans, ]\IIary Paul, John 
Paul, and Mary Hall 

Eleanor Hall, widowofWiJ. ~ 
I II 6 Ham Hall, and I Cbild 

Jane Henderftn, widuw Of} 
George Henderfon, and 2 2 2 0 

children • . • . . 
Mary Long, widow of John} 2 J2 6 

Long, and 3 children 
An. MeacUam, widow of} 

John l'/leac/Jam, and I I I I 6 
child . . • . . . 

Jane Simms, widow oft 
James Simms, and 2 2 2 0 

children . . . . . 
Chrijliana Gardiner, widow ~ 

of James Gardiner, and 2 2 a 
2 chifdrm. • . . . 

-----------
Carried forward 22 1 0 6786 7 0 

g :: -,...--------.-'-~ 



[ S2 ] 

I. s. d. t. s. d, 
lJrougbt forward 22 I 0 67 86 7 Q 

Margaret Potts, widow ofl 
Francis Potts I I 0 

Martha Walker. widaWaf } 
/Filliam Walker, and 1 I II 6 
child . , , , • 

,Elizabeth Price, widow J 
of Donald Price, and 1 I I I 6 
child , . • , . , 

Elizabeth Gra)" widow of I 
I I I 6 John Gray, and I child 

Margaret dhhifan, widow afl 
James Atchifon, and 3 2 12 6 
children . . , , . 

Chrijliaua Burnett, widaw af ! 
GeorgeBurnett, with 2. chil-
droz, and with child , . 

2 12 6 

])itto, for bringing over Han-} 
1tah Eyles, an orphan, • o 10 6 

Margaret Sims, iu a bad flail} 
of health, with 2 children, 2 2 0 

her hzifl;cmd in Germany . 
Mmy Maequier, and twa ebil-l 

dren, ber bufband wounded 2 2 0 
in Germany , , . , 

finn Young, widow of Willi- t 
am Young, and 1 child • I I I 6 

.;1nn Ferguftn, widow of Wit- } 
liam Fergufon • , • I I 0 

Catherine M Gregor, wife af } 
Daniel Me Gregor, and I I II 6 
~bild • • • • • • 

-----------
Carried forwar4 42 0 0 

..".,...--------



[ 53 ] 

I. s. d. 
Brought forward. •• 42 0 0 

Catherine Me Gregor for I 
bringing over and maintain- I I 0 

ing Mary Hyfon, an orphan 
Elizabeth Milles, wife of Pe· 1. 6 

ter Milles, and I child III I 

Ann White, widow of Robert} 6 
fJ7hite, and I child. I I I 

Celia Luke, widow of Jofeph Luke I I 0 

Elizabeth Innys, wife Of~ 
James Innys, a particular I I I 6 
object, and I child • • 

Mary Hudfon, widow of Ser- ( 
jeant HudJon, and 4 chil- S 2 12 6 
dren • • • . • . 

Jane Allen, widow of JoJeph} I I I 6 
A/1m, and I child . . 

Ann York, widow of Jofeph York I I 0 

Ann ClarkJon, widow of John } 6 
l I I I 

ClarkJon, and 1 chi d . 
Mary Raven, an extreme Old~ 

woman,lame andfickly,wife 
I I 0 of William Ravm in Ger- . 

many . • . • • • 
Catherine Atkins~ wife of ( 

George Atkins, wounded,s 0 10 6 
now in Chel(ea HoJpital 

Eleanor Larman,wifeofWal-J 0 10 6 
ter Larman, wounded • 

Catherine Rutherford, widowl 
of John Rutherford, and 2 2 0 

2 chitdmz • • • • 

Cflrried forward • Q 59 17 0 

t. s. d. 
67 86 7 0 



[ 54 ] 

I. s. d. I. s. J. 
Brought forward . 59 17 0 6786 7 0 
Elizabeth Gaunt, widow if} 

2 2 0 Peter Gaunt, and 2 children 
Elizabeth Me Cloud, widow 1 

Of Daniel Me Cloud . . 1 I 0 

.Ann 70nes, 'widow of James} 
Jones. and 3 children • 2 12 6 

Mary Dunn, widow of Fran} 
cis Dunn, and 3 children 2 12 6 

Mary Simon, widow of Wit I 
liam Simon, and 2 children 2 2 0 

For the carriage of Mary Hy-~ 
jOn, an orphan, to her aunt 

I I 0 at Birmingham, and main-
tenance on the road • . 

----- 71 8 0 
Contingent charges on the whale under-

taking. 
Stationm) ware, Ad7Jerti/e-~" 

ments, Letters in the pub-
lic papers, and contingent 107 4 5 
charges , . . . . 

porters attmdance 0;1 the~ 
Committee, delivering of 9 13 8 
jummons, &c. . , . 

]025 Volumes in ofJavo,) 
part of them bound, with J 

:ift ample detail of the pro- I 
mdings of the Society, a I 
Lift of the Subfcribers, >- 62 8 10 

and a fiatt oj their aC'j 
counts, intended for the 
jatisjafJion cmd ttfe of the 
S.ubfcribers and others . 

) 

----~~---
Ctlrricd jorv.:al'd • 179 611 685715 0 



[ 55 J 
t. s. d. 

Brought forward 179 6 1 I 

Allowance to Clerks for wages 36 18 0 

J 
(.~ . t. s. 

6857 15 0 

Paid into the hands of Major General) 
HUDSON, Mr. SMITH and Mr./ 
HANWAY, for the relief of (uch wi-
dows and orphans of joldiers, as ./ha~l~ 33 2 '5 6 
appear to them to be worthy of thIS I 
munificence, of whi~h they will give an 
account to the publte. '. . . . . J 

AlJo whatever ./hall be recovered on the~ 
infurances to f?2.yebec and New York, if 
the ./hips go witl; convoy, &e. • . 

-----, 

7'he Account abridged, 'VIZ. 

For the ufe of the Brifijh troops in Germany, with I 
charges • • • A • • • • •• ..53452 19 3 

Ditto of the troops ill America with charges • • • Z 3 Z Z I 3 3 

For the ufe of widows and orphans of} 
500 0 0 

foldiers in Germany • • • • • 

Ditto, in America with charges • •• 510 14. 6 

Ditto, /Jejlo'Wed here, upon tbeir return home 7 I 8 0 

Pitta, kept in rifer'Ve, to he dijlrihuted /;y ? 
MqjorGeneraIHuDsoN,Mr.SMITH

5 
33215 6 

and AIr. HANWAY • • • • • 

---141418 0 
Contil/gent charges upon the whole tl1zdfl'lakhtg • • • z; 6 4- I [ 

7406 15 5 
.--.-~--


